
Business Oirertoru

E . C . CADDY,

PROVINCIAL Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer, 
Draftsman. at;d Land Agent: Office, over 

lhe Registry Office.
Coborrg. Nov. 30:b.lS53.

Shipping Agent fc ATarehcBseman.
Has opened bis Office and Store House near the 

Whari.
Cobonrg. April 10th. 1853.34

NOTICE OF IMPORTANCE 
To tilt Town of Cobourg and Surrounding Country.

ALEXANDER FRASER,
laroBTEB, WHOLESALE ASH RETAIL riEir.ru IX

Poetrn

Frem Dickers Heaskold Word£
BUSH!

16 COBOURG
HSR.

ATTORNEY AT E.AW, &c., Ac-
Lindsey, County of Victoria.

Lindsey. Oct. 11th, 1-S53. s

CARRIAGE FACTORY!

BAZSiB? &
GRAFTON, C. W.

Dealers in Dry Goods. Groceries, Hardware
Crockery, Oils, Paints, Dregs and Medi-■ 
cines. Persons examining their slock and! 
prices will not fail io purchase. 48 >,

nvutiO i i.

DETERMINED to accommodate the pub
lic, has just opened at his Shop, in rear

of the Star Office, He wet street, a
CARRIAGE FACTORY, 

Where he will ke-p constantly on hand-.

SUMMER & WINTER CARRIAGES
HENRY 3IASON, 

Importer and I>ealer in 
ENGLISH, AMERICAN, $ GERMAN

| of all descriptions and of the most improved tcorrai 
j patterns and materials.
1 Carriages repaired and painted at the short-
; est notice.

Cobourg, January. 1853. 21
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL, J. 2. RADCLIFFE,

Importer of and Dealer in all kinds of Hardware, King 
street, Cobourg, opposite the Albion Hotel.
Cobourg. Jone 8th. 1852.y42GOODEVE & Co..

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS, < george m. clark,
Bookbindins, Paper Ruling, and Account Book : BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

Manufacturing done on the shortest notice and most I Two doors East of Mr. Gravefeps store.39v S 
reasonable terms.

Cobonrg, llih April, IS53. 34 ;

JAMES CAMERON,
Land and General Agent, Notary Public, Com

missioner. &c. Office in - — —
opposite R Rattan’s. Barrister.

Cobonrg. April 19th. 1853.

RENJAYflN CLARK, 
Wholesale Commission Merchant, 

COBOURG, c. W.
Cobourg, 2nd Feb.. 1852. 24vl9

HR. F. G. CA.LEENDER

QTffS(a3©ST 3>33T 9

AtMiAFV X UU11U, VsWIU- -

Throip’s Buildings, j-wsf Opened.
ISxs. D00LYS NEW FANGV STORE,

Two doors West of tlie Albion. Hotel, 
______________ COBOURG.____________ 10

W. TOUttJE,
I Dealer in Stoves and Hardware, mannfacturer of Tin, 
I Copper and Sheet Iron Ware of every description, 
: Wholesale and retail. .

Corner of Division and Chapel Streets.
COBOURG, C. W. 5

] N. B.—Particular attention paid to Jobbing.

DAGUERREAN ARTIST. 
Over Boswell’s Drug Store, 

KING STREET, COBOURG. 

PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND GENERAL

WM. BUTLER, Agent. 
Cobourg, March 15, 1S52.J

»R. 1¥. W. POWEIJL
i TTA VING located in Cobourg, most respect- 
; A-t fully tenders his Professional services 
i to the Inhabitants of the Town and surround- 
t ing country.
j Office on King street, in the house lately
I occupied by Dr. Rowan. Nearly opposite 
the Globe Hotel.

I Co!x»urg. July 20ih, lS52.
30; -------------—----------------- --------—

GROCERIES. WlfiJES, LIQUORS, fee.
' Diuirion Stmt, nearly opposite tlic Past Office. Cobourg. 
BEGS io inform the Public that he is jnsi opening 

a large and complete assortment of Groceries, 
Wines. &c., consisting in part as follows, viz :—

-Hdcs. bright Porto Rico Sugar, Barrels do, Hdds. | 
double refined loaf do. Tierces broken lamp do. Bar- i 
rels London crushed do. Packets fine fresh Teas in I 
Twankeys. Hysons. Young Hysons, Gunpowders, I

: Oolongs, Souchongs, Pekin, Imperials. &c. Boxes I 
। finest Honey Dew TobaccoeS. in 5’s, 8’s, &c. Eight 1 
boxes extra fine Honey Dew Tobacco, in Alb lumps. I 
Bags pure Laguira and Rio Coffees, Packet old Go
vernment Java Coffees, Boxes pure? Starch. Pun
cheons Molasses, Boxes, baif and qr. .boxes 31. R. 
Raisins, Do Valemia Raisins, Barrcls.-Jresh Zante 

iCuiiants, Drums fresh Figs, Barreli-sofi,-sfiell Al
monds, Do Olive, Sperm, Seal and Cbd Oil. Cases 
Sardines, Packets Seidlitz. Powders, Boxes T. D. 
Pipes, Jars Oil of Lemon, Do do Peppermint, Bas
kets English Cheese, Boxes Liverpool and Montreal 
Soap, Do Toilet and Castile Soap, Reams wrapping 
Paper, Jars Crosse & Blackwell & Coleman7s Mus
tard, Boxes Oswego Pulverized or corn Starch, Boxes 
Waterford Blue. Boxes Saleratus, Bags Patna Rice, 
Do Black Pepper, Barrel Jamaica Ginger, Kegs pure I 
ground Ginger, Mats Cassia, Bags Corks, Barrels I 
Borboin Cloves, H. S. Nutmegs, Cases Indigo, Bex- | 
es scaled Herrings, Do Table Codfish. Do clothes | 
Pins, Dozens patent Pai’s, Do corn Brooms, Gross j 
Matches. Tierces Sal Seda, Barrels Whiling, Dj » 
Bath Brick, Bales Candle Wick, Boxes Sperm and 'j 
Belmont Candies’, Baskets Champagne,(( Cardinal7’ j 
Brands.

Also, fihds. and qr. Casks pale a<d dark Brandy, I a 
Do Port, Sherry and Madeira Wines,barrels Truman j “ 
Hanbeny & Co’s London Porter, Do London & Leith i 
Ale. Barrels of HesSer’s Vinegar, qr. casks Bor-} 

| deaux Vinegar; fine old Jamaica Rum, Gin. &c.— • 
Together with a large ' assortment of Crosse ano. | 
Blackwell’s Pickles and Sauces of even’ description ; • 
all of which will be disposed of at a very small ad- ! 
vance upon Cost, for cash or short approved credit. 1

All Kinds of Farm Produce Taken in Exchange.— ? 
Country Dealers will find it to their advantage to call i 
and examine the Goods above enumerated before pur- j 
chasing elsewhere. .

Division Street, Cobourg, 23rd June. IS53.

V.IFjF.IBFjF FROPERT^Sl
In the Town of Cobourg

48

T. §• BOUNSAY.Y., 
PLASTERER, &c-. 

COLLEGE ST., (cePOWTEBEV. J. 3EA. 11 COBOURG- J 
VFbitewashing. Colouring, and repairs attended to. 9 j

PETERBOROUGH, C. W.
Bcar,-aa.cs>-3EX
Carriages to and from the Boats free.

THOMAS STOTTS’ .3trl9
CARBIDE FACTORY.! 4, BAi$s

BOW?l4XnLLE. c. w. I Paiater, Gilder. Glazier, acd Paper Hanger.
DIVISION STREET, CORGflRG.

T. J. FISHER, Pbopeietor.

Singis UovefeG. ^nearly opp^rireihe“New Wesleyan Method!:
*v on baud. OrdersjCj® 

tance punctual'? aliespjsi to.
BoiVnjanvilte. Janudry, 1852.

HkcLiiR’s sAi-oGS. 
BREAKFASTS. LUNCHES, DINNERS. 

Mullaga'awnv, Mock Turtle and o’h^r Soups. 
A VARIETY OF PRESERVES* AND SCOTCH MAKSI ALADE.

?3vl9 ,'hand and for sale.
o^s Room Pacer eii

RASPBERRY AND OTHER COOLING DRIVES.
Division Street, Cobourg.  30vlS ;

EQUITABLE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,, 
or tosDos-

15vl8 D. E. BOULTON. Agent- !

20v 8

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL, 
COBOCBO. C- W-

J. FARMER, Proprietor.

A.
Watchmaker & Jeweller,

c< I can scarcely hear/’ she mannurd ’
•• For my heart beats Joudand fast, 

But surely, la the far. far distance,
I hear a sound artast.”

~ It is the reapers singing. Y ? 
As they carry home iherrsheaves;

And the evening breezehas risen, 
And rustles th4 dying leaves-77 

c Listen ! there are ■TSices talking.^ 
Calmly still, she strove ttTspeak," ' 

Yet, her voice <rrew faint and treribling, 
Anri the red dxislf d
“ It-is only the cbikisen “

Below, now their work is done.
And they laugh that their eyes are dazzled 

By the rays of the seuing sun,77.
Fainter grew her voice, ano. weaker,

As with anxious eyes she'cried,
<c Down the avenue of chestnuts, 

I hear a horseman ride.77.

have had some little weight in determining on 
which side to take up, arms. The advice of 
Washingten as a Provincial officer, was des
pised by^General Braddoek unt'l the English 
armv was ciught in an Indian ambnsh. Par
allel circumstances may again occur.

One great advantage to be gained bv me 
mother-country would be the return of the re
giments of the line and the companies of the 
Royal Artilery and Engineers to add to the 
standing army of"Great Britain.

sition of the Governor of Texas to the Execu 
tive of South Carolina was responded to b\ 
the delivery of the fugitive to an officer, who 
had charge of the requisition. The result is. 
that the overseer, under the name of John

Ax apt Scsolae-—What studies do you 
intend to persue; said an erudite pedagoguelUitDU IO persue j satu au ciuuttc |rtua“u^uc : 

one day, when. a Johnny Raw entered his 
school-room. Why. I sbarid study readiu, I 
s’pose wouldn’t ye?- Yes: but you.will not 
want to read all the time. Are you acquaint, 
ed with-figures?—Il is a pity if larn’t when 
I’ve been thro’ adoption. Adoption 1 what 
rule is-that? said the master. Why its the 
double rule of two: you know that twice 2 is 
4, and according to adoption, twice 4 is 2.— 
You may take your seat, sir, said the master.' 
And you may take your‘s too, said the pupil, 
for it's a poor rule that won’t work both ways.

Heavy Damages.—We are informed says 
the Boston AfiriZ, that-a^-gentleman- whose 
daughter was killed at the collision on the 
Providence and Worcester Railroad at Valles 

j Falls, last July, demands $50,000 as dam- 
lages. This is the ultimatum and thq com- 
j pany having refused it, are to be allowed one 
i rear for reflection on the subject. The gen- 
s tiemen referred to we understand is a mart of 
; wealth, and declares that although -no amount 
j of money could possibly repair "the injury to 

“s_. - - . i, —_ ibis family from this railroad murder, the cor.
•i of a provincial Army. [ porauon shall be made to pay the above

____ I named, or he wiil spend a line s'umvn,prqse- 
The following is an extracfcfrom Col. Sleigh’s ; curing his suit—bis object being to warn rajl- 
sook on British North America- ! road companies to exercise the utmost vigi-

i Another step in the right direction, and j lance in running their trains.
i which would be most favourably received,! A Miser Pcxished—A miser, having lost 
I would be the entire withdrawal of the pres- : a hundred pounds, promised ten pounds re- 
‘ ent regular forces stationed io British North • ward-to any one who should bring it him. An 
> American provinces, and the substitution in ! honest poor old man, who found it, brought it 
i their p'aces ot the Provinc^il corp®, enlisted i to th“ old gentleman, demanding the ten 

i ini North America, i pounds But the miser, to baffie him, alleged 
at present occupied by Mr. J. Calcutt, ‘ These corps could at first fe completed from j there wore a hundred and ten pounds in the 
’ ’ .bout five acres’of land, upon ; volunteers from the line, on'tke same plan as? bag. when lost. The poor man,however, 

I the Royal Canadian Rifle Regiment, which' w s advised to sue for the money : and when 
: — - v»—.... —— ...ww, a. — ...cat

; The majority of officers cc-cldjie found in le-1 th? seal had not been broken, nor the bag rip 
; tired officers from the arniyjgreat numbers, pad, the judge said to the defendant’s counsel, 
•of whom are set'led.in theprtish Provinces.; the bag you lost had a hundred and ten 
i many holding high rank in focal regiments, i pounds in it. you say ? Yes, mv lord, said he. 
; and who’e efficiency was s® fully proved in • Then replied the judge according to the evi- 
} the putting down the late Canadian rebellion ; dence given in court, this cannot be your 
J The employment of the Provracial officers has: money, for there were only a hundred pounds: 
! been happily introducetT intesthe Governor • therefore the plaintiff must keep it till the true 
General’s staff in Canada. No officer more i o 'cer appear, 
ably performed the diries iff aide-de-camp ■

>lopei Antro-! raet; ta

In a herd on the clover srass, 
They were startled, and fedto the thicket

Now" the night rose in silence.
Birds Izy io their leafyncik s.

And the deer coached in tt=*forest, 
And the children were at test;

There was only a sound* of weeping
From watchers round a bed, 

Bat rest to the weary spirit,
Peace io the quiet dead! * _

4ilisfcUanco&s,

' I'O BE SOLD, all that valuable Property [ for permanent service 
pt nrps/mt nnntmipil hv Mu T J Topca r*nrn« nnnld jst fii

containing al 
which are ,______ ___________________--ti-—_____ • : - -   ----------------____________
A Eaigs and Substantial Brick Birelliog Benke i ha< been found to answer sa_admirab!y. The I the case came to be tried, it appearing that 
with Out-Houses and Garden. Also, a
Large Brewery and Distillery,

JIaEt House, &c..
And a Brick and Stone Steam Mill, 

With Engine of about sixteen Horse PtiwerJ 
'Fferee runs of French Burr Stones, Screens. 
Bolts, and everything necessary for flouring. 
&c-, &c.

Possession can be given in .the course of; 
’ eensuing winter. ■ . Is

Liberal terms of payment will be allowed i.11 
i vitisfoomiy ■sr-owriiy-jtpicg^g'
Annliealion to be rcadeAo."T

Cashier Com. B-shk al.D., Kingston.-' 1^- 
erto . w. f. harper, i v

Port Hose.
' - .64

n

iciat

oidtentw 
be found

rar

House, f ign. and Carriage Painter. 
GLAZIER, MARBLE^ AND PAPER HANGER, 

' KING STREET, COBOURG, C. V- 25r 9*

PERRY & VAN DYCK,
Forwardin g e n ts

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
OF

Lmnfer and Produce.

rosert perry, 
HENRY F. TAN DYCK.

A. §. KEXSEDY

ing himself Doctor William Hunter, but whose 
real name is said to be Nathaniel J. Bird, is 
in gaol at Camden, New Jersey, on a charge 

...— .... --------.of bigamy, and various ether charges. On
Schultz, is now confined in the First District- Sunday, .Elizabeth Harrinston.-a lady of Phil- 
Police prison of this city, on his way to the i adetpiiia, visited him in. prison, and escertain- 
scene of his greatest crime, and that “ the wav i ed that he was the man to whom she was mar- 
of the transgressor is hard” is evidenced bv i ried on the 9th of July last.' .On the same day 
the sharp clank of bis iron manacles-—IVetr • he was visited by another lady Irons Kensiug- 
Orleans Delta- • ton, named Mary Thomas, to whom he was

------------------------------------ — ! married in’May last. It is also stated that he
Three Brothers Drowsed at Cokxwaix. * has a wife in Reading, another in Wilmington 

—Seldom has it fallen to our lot to chroncicle ; Deleware. and another yet in Philadelphia, 
a more distressing occurrence, or one which . The prisoner is only about twenty three years 
has elicited- more genuine sympathy, than the i of age, and, it is staled, declares that he has 
melancholy casuaiity which we are about to ‘ twenty wives—a statement which may be true 
record. On Saturday last, four ■ youths na- ’ as more than one-fourth of that number have . . 

j"med, Salter. Gorge, Gerbrand and Alfred * been found wi-hin a few days, It is. alleged 
I Lindsay, of the respective ages of 15. 14, ’ that he abandoned each wife soon after mar- 
j 12, and 9 years, and sons of the la'e Rev. J. | riage, and that they never heard of him after, 
j G. B. Lindsay, left home a little after one ; until his recent arrest. The affair creates the 
o’clock, with the intention of spending the af.: greatest excitement in Camden, and has indu- 
ternoon at the house of a friend who resides | ced a number of people to seek admision fir 
about two miles and a half above the said'the purpose of seeing him.

[Town.’ | Queen Victoria as A Mother.—In the des-.
Their route lay along the course of the • cription of a good mother by King Solomon, it 

Cornwall * Canal and two of them took their i is said, concerning her, that ** her children 
skates with them. They had scarcely gone ■ rise up and call her blessed.” We were re
half a mile, when the youngest brother from ‘ minded of this a few days ago, by an anecdote 
some cause for* which he cannot even yet ac- ■ mentioned bv Bishop Wain-wright. at a din- - 
count, resolved to proceed no further- His !ner given to the English Delegation by the Ves- 
brothers, he says, neither urged him to ■ try of Trinity Church, in the school room of' 
go on, nor to return, but leaving him to his 'Trinitv Church, New York- This school was 
own choice, he tumecLback, anithus provi- 1 founded and long supported by the Venerable 
dentially escaped their melancholy fate. In ।Society for the Propagat on of the Gospel in 
the course of the afternoon two other boys fol ■ Foreign Parts. Mention being made of Queen 
lowed their tracks on the ice, and having ska • Victoria, the Provisional Bishop of New York 
ted about a mile and a quarter above the Town ■ stated that the Archdeacou of London, being 
discovered a hole in the ice, and saw the three ■ engaged on one occasion in catechising the 
caps Hearing on the water which were at cnce 1 y-^ung princes, and being surprised at the ao- 
recognized as belonging to the Lindsay boys, i curacy of their answers in the catechism, said 
They immediately hastened back to the Town ' to the PrinceYour governess deserves 
and give the Alarm ; numbers hurried to the ■ great cedit for instructing you so thoroughly 

■ scene of the melancholy accident and after a i in the catechism.” Whereupon the Royal boy 
: a search of upwards of an hour, the body of' responded—■“ Oh, but it is ma who teaches us 
i the youngest of the three was discovered, and ■ the catechism.”
| after the interval of nearly one hour more the | Wealth of the States —The population 
i homes ot the other two. * of the United States is about 23,000,000, and

the aggregate of personal and real property is 
estimated at $3,293,560,000. New York is 
the richest state, her proper y being $1,112,- 
000.000 ; Pensyl vania, $3-50,000,000 ; Ohio, 
$740,000,000 : then Massachusetts, $5,000,- 
000 : then Virginia, $593,000,603. The re
mainder of the States rank as follows:—In-

resolved to proceed no further.
s, he says, i__l------ o— —— --i-j
nor to return, but leaving him to his | Trinity Church, New York. This school was

ilor 4KD Stage Coach.—An honest 
would be coached up to, town from 
t but thoi’.ffhi iL a-

thing of

>- Militia, Pro. j coach 
.Ear! of" El |<..ats

jm. had ius- jbeeo paid.offiang -jwgs.to grig evidence. were_s--s| 
ref messy, not! to have a whole; murder tChey were zccordtcfey 
ilmself; he, of course, took all the 1 are now nr-jail. It is supposed

We publish to day in another part of the • 
paper, the first and second days’ proceedings; 
at the Coroner’s Inquest, touchiog.the death of; 
John Robson. It will be remembered that the ■ 
deceased was attending the last Assizes-here,: 
as witness in the case of Tomlinson vs. the: 
The Sheriff of the United Counties of York, S384.003.<j;30 Tennessee, $230,000,-
Onlanp and Peet, and that he suddenly and ; 000 . Kentucky, $342.0«O 000 : Geonria, 
mysteriously disappeared on or about the 1st i §150 (H)0 0C3 ; North Carolina.$ «»6.000,000 
November last. All efforts to find any trace Illinois. $294,009,500 : Alabama, $270,000;- 
of him proved unsuccessful until Tuesday ; ooa . Mississippi, $255,903,000 : South Caro- 
las’, when he was discovered dead inthe bay. - ;;na g242.eo6.OOO: Miss-u-'i, $240,000,000; 
His body had no external, marks of violence, j Maine, $240,000,003 ; Maryland, $103,000^ 
bunt appears he was dead before he jasjmt f oao . tHJuisiana: $183,000 000 r^Xw.Jersey, 

~ -$105 fiiH.n-10 ;
i nedicot:.$i32,Q00^0g : Vsraxtn’.^t20.01^ 
,-OOU : Ne^v Ham^bira$I2u-t;ri^6Q0^; Arkan- 
• sas. $58,009,003 : Texas. $->5,099,650 ; Iowa 
'52,000,090; Rhode Island. $52,009,000; 
; Wisconsin, $35,020,033 : Deleware, $32,0-90 
-000 : Florida, $30,090,053 : District of Col- 

Tnere j mpLjg, $tS.ng0.003 ; Oregon, $•’,900,000.

Chief Justice Taney sitting in the Circuit 
Court of the United States, for the Maryland 
District, delivered a decision during the No-

man;

gm- I the top. The coach was about to set off: ham Gang. Ths evidence is all circumstan
The eminent servieeso' ancther Provincial ■ when a gentleman appeared, who was holding: lie-, but nevenhelass, it is of a remarkable, 

officer, Coic-tzel S:r Allan BIacaab,o> the Up-; aa abercatioa with the coachman, about the i and we might say, cotsclusivonature. 
dian Militia, saved that Province in. absurdity of his insisting that the seats were; is a good deal of public interest raani 
troubles of 1837- Colonel Youngs aij taken, and. not a person in tbs .coach.— ! relation to the afiatr. Much credit isdue to 

ered most important-service, in rs-|jack overhearing high words, thought as he [Dr. King, the Corcnsr. for the judicious and 
I pelling The American sympathizers. The| },a!i pof-j f3j; freight, he ha ■ a right to inter- patient manner in which he conducted tbe in. 
• services _ol Coronels Bu’-cck, Gugy, Amo* | for^, inquired what was the matter. Whenjquiry. Although he is himself in a delicate 
> Thorne. Jewson, all of the militia, can nev-1 be:ng ioi-1 that the gentleman was much dis-’ state of health, he spares no pains to find out 
I er be over-estimated for gallantry,.-with ne-japnoi:ited at not getting a seat, he replied;—I some clue to the cause of Robson’s death. The 
; merous others, whose names. we could men-1 y.-.a lubber, stow- him away in the hold ; but ■ same praise may be given to the jury of whom 
‘tion. ’l"h?se are the men who are able and ; 1’11 be if he comes upon deck. i Mr. Steers is foreman Messrs. Skelton and
j willing to command regiments raised for per- The ;nio3tica,ioo of aneer> like lhat of the i Bell are Counsel for the accused, and W. B. 
■ manent provincial service. „ , i grape> slwws us to othera but hides us from! ^rvi.s Es1- ^tsLas Counsel for the Crown
: the subaltern officers-shouM all be selec > aB!.gO|ves I The inquest will be continued this day.—CoZ-
| ted frem good Canadian and Colonial families: ” / - . . lonis.’.
: and-the position of Quebec-as one of the fin-• James Montgomery, the poet, hascomple-i cr.~ ri!.ae.w> tr> airmon^tna- ths* 
• est lin/.cf fortifications on the continent of I ted his eighty second year. Hare p, asure m armouncmg tha.
i . . . - . ,, .... . _i , , ___ , . , . , ., j the Hon. John banatielu .aacdonaia, oneaker
^America; naturally suggests Usell a’the ci-| A clergyman having expostulated witn an ; f t.QO Lenjs'gtive Assembly arrived re____

: this evening, after his tour on the European 
' ~ ' And we are further pleased to be

lhat the Honorable gentleman
The village of St. Paul, Minn., contains 700 | apneared to be in good health and spirits, 

houses, and a population of4,700 : amount of *_____
capital invested, $307,403: property taxed in | called the cAyoZ, a very fin 
1853, 8304,437. The Chicago Press thinks ’• ------------’•-- - -
this pretty well for a “ five year old.”

- Mukdek will out”—Arhest of a Fvsi- being c'-’t. in a ver.
r_..._ ___ : sendee, consisting of the Queen's I tive.—Nearly ten years ago, two planters i in the open

pecoferity relation to Ihe pbrsiology, pathology, and Owss'LiSbt Croons, and two troons of th- I and the overseer of one of them were travel- i houses com ___ _
--------------------------- J.„.„ -------------------- - .? (yfears be^me fire prwf, and last as long as toral’andagricaltandpop^ajion, 3o,ooo ;op 

miaie reuei ana uiumaie core cerenoen re . vu, -uu ueiu -osa.: --------- —.... _  ---------------------- —. j these built ofs’one. The wood m a g^0 i mines and roads to them, 140,000-. The pop.
The professional reputation of-Dr. L’aMerr. ■ constant theme cf praise from the inspedinsl were unable to ford, and where they would I state, is easily worked ; it is used lu building I QlgijQQ New South Wales may be estima-

a..........i—A i i > gsnerai _ ,\s a further proof of their genu-' have to wait till morning before they could be • whar-s, forts, &c , and would be very good j aj 220,090-: of Van Diemen’s Land 30,0-
ine soldierlike qualities, thev were detached j ferried across. The weather was fine, the j as railway sleepers, or for plank road strin-; qq . of South Australia 70.000. This would

‘ travelers were well armed, and as they were j gers- : make a grand total of670.030. It should be
accustomed to wild-wood journeyings, they j The Hamilton Canadian, of tbe 13th says j observed -That tbe above purports only to be 
soon prepared rough accommodations for the The costly and handsome Villa residence of; an estimate, and net an exact s atement. 
night. As they had traveled far and fast du ! Eneas Kennedy, of the firm of Kennedy, Par j The evidence was closed on Tuesdav in the 
ring the preceding dar, the planters were per & Co. was burned on Sunday hiornmglCanada baak f. ud> before the Police‘'.Court, 
ssxm in the enj .ymenl of-- tired nature’s sweet last. The fire originates m a wooden baud-1 yesr yor!. Ead resulted jn Juslice Stuart or-
restorer, balmy sleep,” and no sense of dan ing used as a kitchen and is supposed to have: deriQa- JcCbez L. White, of Buffalo, into cui 

Not so with the; been caused by negligence in depositing the’a party concerned iu the fraud with
i foxmed for permanent servies-ffromriie Col-1 overseer. For him there was no sleep—j hot ashes. The house, which was one °‘j Ven Aernam.*Swa n. and others,
ioni-ts, will be the means of extending into t Athirst for filthy lecre, his greed had banish-' the best in the vicinity, must have cost from I tV have adv’e-s from Jamaka >o the 2Sth
i every circle an attachment towards tho mon Jed sleep, his blood ran riot, and he saw red^ three iofourAaumnfjmmds, and the contents |- ® mber Rpt„ms loid before the Hoose
| arch of these realms. As it is, there are now He knew tnatthe planters had a large sum o! were va.uab.e in Prcportion. lhe family nar- e(J a lame0.£ye fe!H off

—i----- *" ’------------ ' :v with them, and as neitner he nor they । rowlv escaped with their lives, weave in j. *. ports or the’’land The new Govern
v v - a w i. jr- io- —’ nies of Artillery and Engineers, with officers I were known in the section of country in i formed that tiieTimount of insurance will noil O1 ® ~ ‘

staff, detacl>edo’rq.,3rt»reda:i over which they then sojoarned, h- thought the ! cover one third of the loss. Jnor tegular. Tne headh of the u.and «

1 convinced that it is She most valuable Medicine of ths like British North American Provinces. The 1 opportunity a .avorabre one for possessing 
'_____ ' _________ ___ ; bself of th-’ir wealth. But in order iodo

io be relieved from for I so he must first murder them. And what bin- 
,ere>i him from doing so ? They had already

Port Hope. Sept. 23rd, 185:
On. the Philosophy of and <l»e Secret

Infirmities of Tomh, Maalioodly and Old Age* 
Jost published, in a Sealed Envelop e/pnee one shil
ling Merlin?.

SELF-PRESERVATION : an Analytical Inves
tigation, of iheFhyriolosy and Functions of Mar

riage, with -its disqnaliGca’inn* and imped:men:?, 
iraeid^ ih'eir origin :o the effects of solitary ha bus, 
youthful excess, tropical climates* of- dos* study : 
followed by practical remarks, fonnded on 20 years’ 
*xperience in the treatment of Impuissance, Nervous 
Debility, Local 'Weakness. Spermatorrhea, and all

28vl9

ne ea

bsrm?o. The point was, as to whether a per
son who saves lumber drifting in a river is en
titled to salvage. The Chief Justice denied 
that any assistance rendered to rafts, even 
when in danger of being broken or swept down 
the river, is not a salvage service in the sense 
in which that term is used in the courts of ad
miralty, and the ownershare the right to sub. 
ject'property which would ordinarily be liable 
to salvage, to risk necessarily contemplated by 

. them, when they put it in a certain positioo, 
in town j an{j jnvOive(j :a that position : and that any 

in’erfering with it while subject to the 
dangers thus risked bv the owners, is at the 
peril of the persons so iniermeddiing.

Popclatiox of Ahstealia.—A circular, da
ted Melbourne, Au-tralia, July, 23. gives a 
few particulars relative to the population of 
:ha! quarter of the Globe. It is estimated that 
the population cf Victoria amounts to 300,030. 

■- . । This is distributed nearly as follows:—Mel-
°r bariec. trom =he umber,. jjourae and it. suburbs, 93.000, Geelong, 35 - 
e ten<t that would in a few J ^qq . other towns’ and villages, 15,000 ; Pas-

i uxwaaw Vi iuc sysienj. A-i»y cl-’ ;
I coloored engravings.

Bv Da. SAMUEL LA’MERT,
37, BEDFORD SQUARE, LONDON,

Doctor of Medicine : Matriculated Member of the I 
Universi y of Edinburgh : Honorary Member of j 
the London Hospital Medical Society ; Licentiate I 
of Apothecaries’ Ha!!, Lojdon, &c. -it
The essentia! object of this treatise is io poiotenff 

t rhe fearful consequences resulting *rr,m certain habits. I

A choice assortment of Jewelry always on band, v 6 j 

W. H. HAMILTON, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Foreign & Domestic j 

Tobacco, Snuff and Cisrars. No. Arrfado Hall.: 
~ ROCHESTER, N. Y. .___________________ _________ _ _ ............. ................................................................................. , - -. -t . i tt ... . • v- tfje ieariQ: conseqcences resumnfiimtn certain L«i

ay A fine Assortment oi Imported Havaxa Cigars. :Caly's Build-nns Division Street Oboti nr. irregularities, .Id exewses which We produced 
of tbe best brands, consta’y pn sale. 2vl» ; -- ■ -- _______________________________ s . - . .. - .

boots; shoes, leather & FINDINGS.
A few doors north of the Post Office, in Me-

a

SZSTSB, &.C., 
COBOURG, C- W. 46v 6

Barrister St Attorney--at-Law. •
COBOURG, C. W. 45v 6

FORWARDING & STORAGE
BY

JAMES LAMBERT.

Co BOURG, C. W.
COLONIAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

JAMES COCKBURN

at-L Military, Dress, and Travelling Caps, 
King Street, Toronto, one door West of Wake
field's Auction Room: 

March 6th. 1850.

25v 9
GEORGE STEPHENS, 

Cabinet SSaker & Upholsterer, j 
DIVISION ST. SOUTH.

A large assortment of the most fashionable 
Furniture always on hand. | terms

Cobourg,' I9yl4 I

28

Hussey’s Improved Heaping Machine 
THE sulrscriber is now manufacturing a 

number of the above celebrated machines 
3vl6 ; for the coming harvest which he will dispose 

j of on liberal term;, and warrant equal to anv 
; manufactured on the other side.

JOHN HELM, Jb.
I Port Hope, June 2nd, 1851. - 4

BSOI^ET TO XZ7VSST.
: ’ | MIE Subscriber is prepared to purchase 

nd good N-»tes at reasonable 
GEORGE M. CLARK.

Mr. St. John H. Suteheson,
Barrister,AltoTHev-at-laK, Caaveveates, £e. ic,

-_____________ BOWMANVILLE. ' 0v5
OFFICE OF rkI3E

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT BUILDING SOCIETY.
BOULTON’S BUILDINGS,.

Cntrance 2nd door west of Montreal Bank-. 39t i

Caution

ica; naturally suggests itself a’the ci-! A clergyman having expostulated with an i 
_ ___ wherein a Provincial military college; Indian for being too fond of rum the fellow re-j .. .' 
should be formed for the education of young! plied: “ Why, I heard you tell the people at j nonjjnen«

. _____. sentiemen for commissions inthe Provincial I church to love their enemies."’
misery in all stares of life, than, perhaps, any other’ Armv. _ __ | ■ enaoieo to _.at<
class nf disease known eg modern paihologisls. Irs i rn/ - r -_ j « i
perusal is panicclariy recommended to persons enter- ? 1emciencv o-. corps composed solely of .
laioi ng secret doubts of iheir physical condition, and ' Colonists, was demonstrated by the Provincial •!
•who ere conscious of having hazarded'tbe health, 1 Cavalrv es-ablished at the period of\he late I 
happiness, and prinleges, to which every hnman he- rebellbn. Three troops of cavalry were rais- i 
mg is entitled. J ne treatment adopted is founded on ' j * t i x”- • i
ex perieupe gained inthe most celebrated schools of j. by thelyoyal manry-o: the. lower pro-•
mediciae and by the most eminent practitioners both • ViDCe, whlCH wete a.torwaros retained for ? 
in inis country and in continental Europe. Every = pprmanen.
pecoliarity relating to ihe physiology, pathology, and | Ps^OOns, and two troops of th
general treatment of the diseases inctnental to rhe’- » ? V< - ■ r> i mr J i- r  ieneretive systemis dearly explained, and the means I Ro”sl Moutrea! Cava-ry. The conduct of I ling from one part ot Texas to another.- 
of immediate relief and ultimate cure described in (tii -se corpsrut quarters and xf-tne field was a $ .Night foubd them beside a river which the; 
detail.
who has taken the most distinguished medical and J 
academic honours at home and abroad, is in ir?elf a ; 
scGcient guarantee that those who may place them-: . - , -
selves undec- his care will, in every instance, meet > to the fronriers. to prevent des?rtioQ from the 
with that delicate considera|ion and inviolable secrecy : regiments of the line, and most loyalIv did 
wmrii are so reqniriie in «he Treatment of these cases. I. h^- perform this arduous duly, as I CM at- 

Patients resident tn Canada can be successful;? j - rr . . - «
treated by correspondence. ’ । firm from personal oaservation in 1S46. when

Ss Sxlf-Peesebvatios” may be had of Jlr. Hoose, | in Her Majesty’s sorvice, and quartered with 
Bookseller, Coboarg, C. W.: price oik ritr-1 mv regiment at St. John’s on the Rich 

. . ' -elieu.
The Pcblie are earnestlvcantioced against spnrionsi — . . ■ . , .i. - f _ •

and imperfect American editions. lygl .The officering regiments of Provincials ger cis'urbe-i net rSlumoe:
permanent servics.^from-the Col- j overseer. For him then

Stone Tree.—There is a tree in Mexico 
se wood which, ac 

cording to a writer, in theNational Intelligen
cer,D. Porter) becomes petrified, after

ROBERT M. BOUCRER,^-^ 
Barrister and -S-ttorney at Law, 

Solicitor and Master Extraordinarv in Chancery. 
COLBORNE, CANADA WES-T. 46vl3

ALL persons are hereby forbid dealing 
with or contracting any debts on the 

credit of the Estate of the late Elijah Buck, 
as the Trusts under which the same is held; Myer’s Extract of Rock Rose! 
prevent any charge thereupon by any o( she i A N Invaluable Remedy for all Scrofelos Disease^ | a series of. regiments of the line, and compa I motie^ 
parties connected with or concerned in it. ‘ s.-Jt Rk.n>i —s------< • » ------

ROE BUCK. 
GEORGE BUCK.

“ PAtVKORITE.”
IMPORTANT TO THOUSANDS I

N Invaluable Remedy for all Scrofulas Dise&« 
Indigestion, Salt Rh?um, Sick Headache. Ca;

K. KUTTAS, 
Uirristtr, 

KING-STREET, COBOURG.
J. H. DUMBLE,

CIVIL ENGIKEBR,
Kisg Street. Cobourg. 35v 8

NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY. OF LONDON. 

Capital £500,000 Sterling. 
D. E. BOULTON. Agent, Cobourg.

Sales of Mortgages and other securities can be effec- 
*d at all times upon aoplication.

D. E. BOULTON.

P. MCCALLUM, 
MfiRCHApIT TAILOR, 

HAS completed his Stock of Spring impor
tations, consisting of the best descrip

tions of British. French, and American goods. 
Cobourg, 8th June, 1852. 42

UNDERTAKING.
’|*HE Subscriber will execute all orders in 

the above line at moderate charges. A 
Hearse furnished to ary part of the county.

H. HUFF.
Cobourg, April, 1853. 34

gg

BHW-Vis nneqnalleA. To be j on tbe staff’ <Jelae5,ed or qwt“red all over j which they then 
______  ._____________________ je most valuable Medicine of the ! the British North American Provinces. Th- ; eppe—&

‘! day, yon bare only to read the testimoor of its eHiea- j sole thought of the regimental officer is, how I him 
ley. As a family medicine it is invalcab!?. and cce ! soon thev are *^6’0** t .•’.** * !_

JO acres I which no person shonld be without. TbeRock Rose - £ ” - □ j*Vy cleared with a small frame house and I has gaiaed a reputation, at home and abroad, which ®L,n service and ordered home . theroute » CL- - , *
framo ham and ic woll ' * °° o:^er medicine has ever done m the same length of I is an ‘event of supreme joy to all. This feel- • rettd^^ed themselves mcapab.e^ o. defence by

- ' j e r i xv ’ ,’me- According to :he opinions of Eminent Phrsi- • in<r the Colooists well know, and it is, Io sav j vieidinff to 5! Death’s first cousin, sleep,7' and
™T-e fi13 c™P0S8d.0f Part 0f lot No’ I!he. Pi*"' ""lulled in curing the tr-uth bv no msacs prcvnca.;ve oflovaltv. I in ari’-'-oment he could transfer them to the
29, m the first Concession of Hope, com-I Scrofula ic its various form?. Tbe Sick Headache, I T . v>' -it. «. •- ‘ I • - *-« ---------- --J —mauds a beautiful view of Lake Onlario. po^"*'**  ̂^ronic ?res, may here Snd a Sorer-1 Let the Provtuctals however have their sons, 

j - i k j k ir -i r rb i eign Remedr. Tne Canker and A nrsingSore Mouth. I emp’oveo in so Honourable a profession, .and is only five and a half miles from Port । ;n'nOB1eroB;cares, have been speedily cured. ? the movem-nls of regiments will then become I
Hope, one and a hail from Port Bntian and For Sale by J-Coboarg, where pamphlets; a ma,:e(. of real in,erest. Io al Masses, and 
two and a halt from rort Granbv. ; maybe had sraus. Vvneiesale agent for Cauaaa, • . .. ___  ~ ,

t, . ., - , . .. - ,r _ , lee .rcenntn. Rrtc=~ and Amo t amongst alt nanons, there is a great love ofFor further particulars apply to Mr. John! ot genuiae Bnt.sn and Ame-; o . ’ s
— - • r - ■ I ; ncan Patent Medicines, King Street, Hamilton,C.W.; the profession or arms Military glory, let

Manufaciured by William Franklin, & Co., New j people twaddle as thev will, is a very ppp- 
Haven. Conn. 6mll i ular delusion. The young provincial seesai

I West Point the sons ef American gentlemen 
educated for military commissions which they 
receive in the army of the United States He 
also sees Her Maj^ty’s regiments of the 'ine' 
in the "Province, and their officers; but he 
knows .that to receive a commission in the 
English army is almost an impossibility; as 
to entering the American army'as a commis : 
sioned officer, that cannot be done nntil tbr j 
province rebel. In this case he has no alter
native but to lament -bis fortune.' and brood 
over the miserable fate that awaits a militnry 
aspirant born a Provincial.

Similar restrictions were thought of-.and. 
pondered upon by- the Provincial youth be 
fore the*Americau revolution, and they may

35

.2 Farm for Sale,
IONTAINIMG 70 acres, with

Osley, on the premises, or to the undersign
ed, Bayfield Post Office.

JAMES BAILEY.
Bayfield, Oct. 16th 1853. 41

BALDNESS CURED!
• ElERSOrS AMERICAS BAIS EE8T0BATITE,

FOR. Restoring tbe Hair on Heads bopelkfety
BAT.D, and to prevent the hair from falling, is win- 

niug golden opinions of persons who are using it. 
Th»s is a new article, recently introduced, is a sure 

or from any one except myself,. the under- I thing $or Ba'cness, and win stand the test of a discer- 
mentioned lands and premises or anv par? I ’.poMie, The Proprietors ha*e such confidence 

. r i i .* . • - ’ !n if that tnev sn:honz* their Agents to take Baldthereof, as I alone nave the nohr tn disnnse ? _ _ _ cUAr.ATTEn Pric? to be agreed upon
:ween tbe parties. 5s. per bnltle.

J. DAINTKY. Agen ‘
C. E- Fisher &'Uo^ Proprietors,

51 Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio. 6m 17

CJIUT1O.V.

I Hereby caution all and every person and 
persons from purchasing at Sheriff’s Sale

. , r 1 _ • .1 • , . i n II taa. Iner snmonzethereof, as I alone nave the right to dispose• on GUARANTEE, 
of the same, the North half of Lot number j be: 
12, in ibe first concession, the North West j 
quarter of lot number 11, in the fir^t con
cession, and the rear part of lot number 13, 
inthe first concession of the Township of 
Hamikon.
,' • . J- S. BEAMISH.

Cobourg, June 20th, 1853.

TO SET.
fJ^HAT dnrelHojsr now occopied by 51.r- Lang on 

। Division .«treet. opposite ibe Methodi»st Chureb.
| For panicolars apply to Mr. Chas. Pom<?Toy*

•^4 [.* .Coboo^. Noy. 2%h, 1853. ^-5

Digitized by porthopehistory.com-

country in i .formed tl.ai
' cover one third of the loss. J . - -

‘ much bettei
The New York Herald of the 13th instant | 

says:—“Lower California is a republic! We 
learn by the George Ialw, arrived yesterday, 
that the Walker Expedition, fitted out at San 
Francisco had landed at La Paz, seized two 
'Mexican Governors, lowered the Mexican co
lours, raised the new republican-flag,' fought 

' and gained a battle, declared Lower Califor- 
i nia free and Independent and a republic, and 
I chosen a President, Secretary of State, Secre- 
I tary of War, and a Secretary of the Navy.

j men from San Frauctsco. What a country ? 
I But this isonlv the beginning of the end in the 
7__ZZ_; Although this movement may fill, 
vet it is the heading of the list of Anglo-Saxon 

. republics in that quarter of the globe.

Advices from the City of Mexico announce 
that rich golden discoveries had been made at 
Sonora. The cholera had ceased its ravages. 
Two supreme Judges had been removed^ and 
one of them, ex-President Gervallos, banished 
for refusing to accept the honour of kinghthood 
ot the new order of Guadalupe. Information 
is said to have reached New Orleans that San- , 
ta Anna intended to assume the title of Im
perial Majesty. .

A little child of Mr. Crooks’ of Toronto ' 
accidentally fell from a window, three stories 

k high, on Tuesday, atid was killed.

as > domains of the slerner and mire terrible of 
and* the cousins. And he did so. A blade, mur 

derou-lv keen, was drawn with a hand of de- . - _ . . c ri <x . it»aucrui, utrvicM* j uiiiie, oevre-montac firmness across the throat of one of; tafv of War> and a Secretary of the Naw. 
the planters, and a leaden death j Ajf .his was done in one week bv ahandfnlof
sent from a-pistol into the ear of the otner.—i _ _ — . —-
Then did the red robber consider himself a j vutlala 
man of wealth, for the sum he had gained by j po„:c,., . . , । . t i I aGiLL’.x»the double -murder, entitle! him so to think. | 
He fled the country ; went to the federal cap 
ital, became a beau, and participated in wild 
and reckless pleasures to his heart’s content. 
But gambling and o’her dissipations gave 
wings to his riches, and they flew away.-— 
Eventually, being reduced to poverty, he, by 
the prosecution of a successful burglary, 
again filled his purse. But the crime was 
traced to him, and he was arrested, tried and 
sentenced for five years to the penitensiary. 
Before the expiration of the term he was par 
doned by President Polk, and went >o reside in 
South Carolina- A strange train of circum
stances recently pointed him out as the mur
derer of the two Texas planters, and a Tequi

The Hon. James-Hanley, President of the 
Island cf Antigua, (W. I.) was murdered on 
the 19th of November, by John Hanley his 
ctusic. A disputed property was the cause of 
the crime.'

Telegraphic advices from Halifax of the 13 
instant state that’®' a heavy swell has arisen 
and the.“ Humbold1,” is a wreck breaking to. 
pieces, Only 200 tons of goods have been sa
ved. Her engines are breaking up.”

The Hamilton Spac'd>r of yesterday 
says:—te V/e have much gratification in sta
ting that the first train on the central division 
passed safely from this mty to London, with 
several of the Directors on board. The open-. 
ina is to be formally celebrate! rin I^ondoo, to
morrow, and numerous invitations to partake : 
of the hospitality of on r Western neighbours 
have Iteen extended to Hamilton and the 
towns on the line.”

A capture of counterfeiters has been made 
in tbe County of 8h fiord. Lower Canada. 
A large number of-counterfeit dollars, heavily 
gilded, were found ; as »-11 as several imple
ments and’a set of dies. A man named Gil
len and his son, and two other men named 
Stephens and Bra fly. were arrested.

Have more care for your head than stoat, 
-ch. It is a higher organ in sensei



THE reccNio mcbder.
The CoRcxuB-Hien proceeded iu charge the Ju

ry. After some preliminary observations lie said 
GenHempn of the Jury—'ITe natofe<-f this enqui
ry will not affect the result ■ f the case, stat is if 
the parties accused are sent' to tnal; bet yoa are 
calls.! upon io •feente if a homicide was commilteif 
and if so, was sufficient eviA-nee pro-tncrtl to im
plicate these men, arol tiy-ifthe hoax found was;

POST OFFICE COBOOBO.
Winter Arrangement.

r|'HE Mails-for Toronto and the West will close
A ai8 R.-M> •

Mails for Kingston and the East will close al 
8, A. M.

Mails for Peterboto*, Lindsay, Fenelon Falls, 
Emily,Millbrook,Cavan, South Monaghan. Mcuct

nounce Catholicism,to brand the-Pope as a ‘thief’ and Danish Kings, fa the year 521 this chivalrous 
and abuse priesls'aad nuns through all themoods monarch, gained the battle cf Badan Hil'a, when 
and tenses, he not only abandoned his legitimate; 90.000 of the enemy were stain and the city of 
-field but also' gave serious offence to his listen-

that of Itateun the mnrJ«eU wan. De was lasl Pleasant, and Penytown, will close at 7. A. M. 
•een oh the 1st November ar».< the ba’v was found Mails for Baltimore, Alnwick, and Percy, < 
on the 12:1. Deeenrb.-;. I was -en, for asCoroner Mondays. Wednesdays, and Fridays, at S, A. 1
seen oh the 1st Nwe^ebei am! the ba’v was fooad I Mails for Baltimore, Alnwick, and Percy, on 
on the I2sh Deeeaib.-!. I was >««< for as Coroner j Mondays. Weiines.lays, and Fridays, at 8, A. M. 
and had lire texly removed to AriioU’stavern for j Mails for.Cohl Springs and Gore’s Landing on 
the purpose of hav-ng it tec-gnized. James and j Taesdav-^and Fridays at 9, A. M.
David Cran reeogiris^d ij.ie b^lyjj- the deceased ! The Br ush Mail will close on Friday evening, 
«* Ihil of lheir bi.Rher-iT.-tawi'an.I alrti by asub-j 8,-P. M. r» »r
paei>a found in iris preker. Theeri-lence'wa«soch ! T. SCOTT, P. M.
Itral 1 conceived in my'Joly to seial for some med-; Cobourg,-1st Dec., 1853. 16
ica! ges.tlenien. anJ the cues’ ion arose whether the; 
deceaseil died in the wale; nt was killerl before he ] 
was flutjg in. It takes great strength to'cause] 
manu»i slra::gnla!:on. in fact t would say that * 
one tinait would not beaUelo eflid ir. unless thej 
victim was woirr b£ disease and the man unnsnal-t 
ly rtreng. Ulinf w« find by the medical evidence • 
that Ihaffeid of the tbroal which Is called. Adam’s • 
Apple, or the passage wberethu air finds its way ’ 
to the lungs ess. ertrsbed ip. .- If thqdeceased canre;
by hr* death; from strmgnJrticri, the prolabi'iiy is 
rm-ite liner m-e inau was eiigagiM i.; the Isomiei'ie. * 
I saylfr you consider tue eyfSonc? scfficient that Golxjargi W^nesdsy, Bsc. 28th, 1853.

•NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Information Want'd.
Ati:l aud Disri’i-ry for Sate.
Colonist Li'e As-urane— Company. 
CI rssiral and Commercial ScUooL 
Sheriff’s Advertisement.
By-law rt» License Pedlars.

THE COBOURG STAR
ltas Jtae<*aM.I 'came L-v i.is'd -ath frerrt strangulalr- 
v.o c*r-y<erv i-e tyv lb«-se m-h. it is vner dn: v "o send
thenKtiranoUter c^atl. whivn ifisnecent. they will j 
bavq^v oppouni.il r :d e'ea-ing themselves before I 
•ho winfal; but of course, if »hc<ai:«:rary,yau should | 

me person or peisons oc-1 
ir»n!ta oeo r»t raw.nvztn I

Arrival ol the Pacific.
TERRIFIC BATTLE

-field but rtlsn gave serious ofience to his listen- deliveied op to hun. He took up his winter 
ers, a large majority of whom belonged to the i there and held she fesiiva! of Chrisimas.
Church thus slandered. It is not at all surprising j The Churches wuicb were destroyed he cau«ed to 
that the over-zealous porter, having been ignom- j be rebuilt, and heathenism was banished from 
iniously capsized, was compelled to beat a hasty i York forever. York reived as a beacon light to 
retreat. Thus having come to the knowiedga of! the whole empire,pud the festiva] became gener- 
the United Americans and other secret societies, 
they resolved to protect him: and on the follow
ing Sunday he appeared in the same place and 
recommenced his diatribes, defended this time 
by nearly a thousand able-bodied men. Mean
while the Mayor, hearing that a fight and -riot 
were apprehended, gave an order for the preach
er’s arrest, and this was accomplished in the 
midst qf his violent harangue. _ The Police being, 
in considerable strength, no attempt'at a rescue, 
was then made; bat the crowd proseeded to the 
Mayor shouse and threatened to tear it down aver 
hishead.if he did not order the immediate re
lease of Parsons. While the Mayor was avoiding] 
a direct answer the’prieoner was brought before 
Justice Wood, and, it being found that l:e had f 
not violated-any statute,"was discharged. On the I 3i 
following Tuesday night a meeting was called in
‘he Park to vindicate the righl of speech .and ■ days, we refer them to Dkkttu. In Canada many

lai,amoral and religious nation, succeeding a 
drunken and Idolatrous race. From that period up | 
to the present time the.festiva! of Christmas has 1 to the a:

“ Oh, ’tis meny.ja tire time- when the Christ
mas chime.

Is a joyous soiled to hear:
And the Squires, wide hade, and the Cottage j 

srnalte.
Are full of good English cheer ”

II Yorkshire, when theffessival took its rise, still, we 
, believe, retains pre-eminence iu its celebration, 
land here singers still g^jound channling the Old
Carol

God bless the mister of this hocss
Tire mistress also

The m<*
. s . ------ • wnaout mincing

X^rJXS'iX GREAT LOdSOFLIFE. severely handled.r; «rv v.-c- mis -j.ix ;

ir-outh'of the»lecra«ed, that lie was strangfed I®-] 
fore being fftn-g into the water; for if he were uM.I 
it is. certain that il w n’d faeve been flung oat of 
tifo rn'iuth. J. Toniiuisott, A. Toraliuson, Horatio 
Theins, o-sl t'jraiii. Tijn;insc«», n ere all with.dqf 
i-ensei’ on ine nighl when, he was last seen—the

• 1st pl Nnventlmr—am! left the tavern they haff 
been in with him, 'Oil that tight, th^re men did 
not sleep in tifoh beds : and .whep-'lhev came the 
foiics-iiig Jar, they «ert iufor^fed their beds were 
oeenptrd ; then Urey went torne house of Asp Rey- The „leaJesJ navaI fat.;e S!,lcs Xar3rino 
aoldft smd. Afept ttreie-ieronung.together, howe- f hl wil;, Ifenjfic JoES of llfe destruction
▼er, *e to fowmg «uy loitemand a quarter of a ool- of 2X jhipsof war-particulars are these: 30ih Nov

-*1? iff getting beds eisewbere j tniire Russian fleet from Sebastapo! nnder Admi-
They then refcred to g.re an account of where they । Machinoff, 28 sail appeared off the Turkish 
Wero on the night o. tne 1st November. And here i harbour of Sinope, where Vice-Admiral Osman 
the q«M»n arises whetaer those men were sode- ; lay wilh 14 Turkish sail-Battle immediately 
pr*daM b*r ai'se tee deceased s evidence might be i commenced al!tl shore batteries being in force, 
material against them, so as to lake away the life! p - * • ■ — - - — ■ - .-...!^ . . ..
children dependent ’ oh bitn. __________ 
Ira-t of Joseph Tomliasoii and Cicero Tomlinson, 
the Coroner then stated for the infonnation t-f the 
jury, that even if fiiey were not present, yet if they 
were not present,,yet if they were privy to the 
mnnler, that would be sufficient to cause a verdicr, 
making them equally guilty, to be brought in. -He 
Ihao went through some of theevidence which we 
have alrealy pn!>iis*u-d, and said be could notcon- 
dnde wiihout referring to Iho conduct of the Cit) 
Council, -for the purpose of saying, that it was now 
tranesessaiy for them to ask for an addition to the 
police, as many juries had done so before, when 
ca«e> caure before them showing the amount of 
ciimb which existed here, but no notice Was taken 
The prrfoability was that if the wbaifs had been 
propoily warned by policemen on the night in

■qneriion that .murder could not have there been 
cummitieJ. All responsibility was now removed 
from him and he hoped the jury would cow bring 
in their, verdict wi:boot fear, favour or affection, 
an • withen: hatred, malice or ill-will to any man

The! Coroner "here radered Mr. Nelson to be call
ed ami said he would conclude his part by an act 
of fon-gireress. Mr. Nelson having appeared, 
be said that he might put up with insult to him
self, bul ho' eo-ilJ nd! when an insult was offered 
la the. Jury as well as Io him, bnt however, on Mr. 
Nels-on expressing his regret for hi« conduct, he 
rruTd new dircharge him- - «

»1r. _Neltcx.—I don’t regret it one bit. Dr. 
King, I believe yon are a gentleman, bat you hare 
no* acted in a gentlemanly manner to me. Mr. 
Nntepn was then proceeding to explain, when—

The Coroner said—Then I order you to be com- j .
mirtetl for conlempr fot twenty-four horns. He ’ to 2s higher; IVheat advanced 2d to 3J. 
(Mr. N.) may nmv have to regret his conduct. I '*------- >r------------ ^____t_ _i—>
el a conslal-le take him in charge.

>*i. Nelsox.—Oh I very well, but mind yo da 
this,—

, Mr.'Nelson -^asiero removed, and the jury left 
f to ttarir-.rervlici. •■■■'■ —---------—

^Atj^acomqfarrfen ofSvamH»trtesth*y TeSur- 
ired a verdir: of Gciltt of )YUfnl.Munler, agains: 
Jw/pi Tmnltwn. .ftfred Toxenxn, Cicero 7am- 
iir.-son and Horatio S. Levins.

' What mat be had for three Dollairs.—As 
excellest Opportcxity.—Arrangemeints have 
been made by which the Home Jbramal, (which 
is $2 a year), and Jhe N. Y. Muc&td World- and 
Times (which is $3 a year), wiilf both be fur
nished for THkxi: dollars, to ail who subscribe 
or renew their subscriptions before the first day 
of January, 1851. These papers are leading 
journals of their kind. The Home Journal is so 
well known that any description of it would lie 

| superfluous. It is enough fofay, that in addition 
les of its editors (Morris and Willis), 
red by the contributions of many of |

the most brilliant pens now at work on either | Consultation visit! 
side of the Atlantic. Il is, in brief, a superior {- ~ I co.'• innsnot?
FAMILY newspaper. The Musicjil World C®? I Letter cf ail vice or Ceilifi- 
Tunw gives ever two hundred pages of choice, I cate

I new music, anuuallv, which would cost at the I srn. H^iPntion at a rasa in 
stores some thirty dollars; and the editor (Richd.' aJdiX to foe S 
Storrs Willis), furnishes the best possible"musical I ]10.,_
instruction and criticisms on music and musi-! 
cians. It also gives a i 
interesting musical information,, furnished by ■ 
Lowcii Mason, Tiros. Hastings, Root, Bradbury I 
and others, just.what teachers, scholars, clergy-1 
mar, choristers, organists and singers need :! 
while Fanny Fem contributes one of her best I 
original articles every week. Both papers, con
taining all this literature, music, amusement. | 
and instruction, are furnished for the small sum ! 
of three dollars. Address either Morris &i 

j Willis, publishers cf the Home Journal ; or *

Feoen the Toronto Medieai Journal.
tt ZPtCJd. TARIFF-

XAXJMU1T- ' 
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0For a- Medical opinion 
Visit in the day time (from 
r- Ta. m. to 9p. nr.) 
If tue regular Medical 

attendant
Night visits (from 9 p. m. 

lb 7 a. m.)
Visits into the country, 5s. 

per mite in addition to 
regular fees, reckoned 
from the Market-place 
Toronto?
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j SVBGICAL OFE3ATIOXS.

wist -amount of useful and c ilal eperations-sueb as 
rfurmntmn. fcrorchoH By ! ** Ampota-

tion cf Extremeties, re
moval of tumots, artifi
cial pupil &r. 20

Mincr operations—seek as 
rhe removal of ’ansits, 
ampntaricn id fingers, 
cutting for fistulas &.

In addition to the above, the' 
| denounce the alleged arrest This was done 1 of the old usages have gone out. Such for instance I D^erS. wFn^*Bi*ibllshere of the MaAd^orld j ro^c^ar^Ml^311'6
| without mincing matters, and the Mayor was; as ri-ing at 12 at night to fire off guns round your; end Tates, New-York. j injroduclionof catheter, pio-
-----------j------------ . It was also announced that ’ neighbors house and then go in arid drink-till all I _--------------- -  ; I bing&c.,firstiutroduc- 
the preaching would be continued on the follow-1 fe Moe. In place of (Jirnslmas jolity we have NewBook. Cassels Natural History of the Fea-! tjon
ing Sabbath. i now Naw Years day. It fe o^jhis day that all faer^ Tribe !f f,!lsd wiih ,he m.os! en' j subsequent inlroJuc-.

This was last Sunday, and great fears cf an J old grodgesare fcngdtlewpnd gray one gives way j grav’ng3 ant5 interesting descriptions o> birds, and | - r.__lc._e e^
outbreak were entertained. On Satnrday Mayor to rhe h?Hes: and best impawn of bis heart, char-1 !‘ie posse&Mon of every Fami.y. The | Rt?tjlJC-sjoa dWneatwcH &c.,

• Westervelt issued a proclamatitm calling on a0 cdcm wide band, and the peer IP1-*0® 155 ri«iicn’.cu<Iy cheap, on’y Is. 3d. For ea®e

That round rue table go.
if our readers r.an: :o read of a Christmas eye 

is it wa« kept in the olden time and also in modem

Total Destruction or 21 Sliips.

-Europe in great Excitement, 
^TURKS STILL  VTCTORIOUS IN ASIA.
SAEKET3 BISSES AT LIFERPOOL AND PARIS, -pood citizens to keepjiway from sucli assem-: pamke oftlwLaa^i^. if their richer neighbor*. f *-yF.—ouse^ 

Facinc Irani Liverpool arrived at 1 p. m., 103 
• fwssengets. News per Parifcof thrilling inleicst.

- - , , - i Tircaiiciuva* iu«««i rince Narsrinobasbeeu
aoulA und >fept rtreie^ieton.ma.togejher, howe-j folTghl with |fenjfic Jo£S of hfe Maj destruction 

' ' T war—particulars are these: 30ih Nov

STfiJ f t f yv f I Rnssrans forced the Harbour—Tores fought like been the scene of the former difficulty,
<ff a create, who hada wife and seven derife—wouM nol surrender—with most desperate - j na. , ’

• i.Wrthreaard to the bravery fought til! one ship after another of their. 08 densely crowded. By 3« «1«pL
c'.----- ,t.---------— 14 wa_ tanS_, blown tip, or bcrne-l—13 perished P-fted that not far from 12,060 persons were pre-

and I only wnviVed to tell the tale; 7 Turkish frig- s _ —
ate-, 2 corvettes, 1 steamer and 3 transports .wits sons at last made his. appearanqe and. had the 
several thousand men have totally penshed, and 
Osman Bey the Turkish vice-akmiral was 1

crews800 troops oh boanlcnlhe wayto Circassia; 
also a.quantity of money to payt e fleet, ail lost.

TlieTurks burned or sunk 7 Russian ships, viz:'
2 Line of battle, 3 frigates and two steamers. 

Battle lasted only one hour.
The remainder of the Russian fleet was so shat

tered that they could scarcely reach Sebastabel. 
. All Enrope is in excitement at this desperate 
disaster to the brave Turks.
. The opinion is that ah European wa^ean Bo lon
ger be avoided with honor.
t Where are the English and French fleets ? Giv
ing dancins parties in the Bosphorus- Admiral 
Slade,’ the Englishman in command of the main 

al anchor in Bosphorus. J 
rage on the 26th, four days before the fight with 
the enemy, although Merchantmen continued 
to report bavins’seen numerous Russian ships of 
war prowling about. Some of the papers demand 
that he shoura be put on trial for cowardice.

-The Turks continued to gain advantage on 
;and in Asiai

On line iff Danube no movements.

jblages; and Bishop Hughes addressed a letter । We hope that these; linked to another good c’dl 
to his clcrery and laity exhorting luera not to mo- J custom,— new years visin', will iongbg kept up as | 
ilest any street-preacher, no. matter how much !lber conduce to that unity'and brotherly love,! 
their religion might be assailed. A.Committee . which we can Becher be happy here nor | 

। of Irishmen also called around.upon their conn- j hereafter. And we wsuM take this occasion to say | 
trymen very extensively with the same oS^ect in ; ji.aI;. hecomts those placed in the higher walks | 
view. AU day Sunday little else was talked - „r Jifof pmieotar y those who seek the honorable 
about,"and when the hour approached, the ship-; ----- . . . — I
yard at the foot ofthe’Third Street, which had!

,began to-
be densely crowded. By 3 o’clock it was ccm-

sent, every available inch being filled. Mr. Par-

_ _______ __ ________ _____ _------------------- i taken P’easure.of addressing a larger audience than , .eCMj3> „ ever, tbeir devoted servants, 
prisoner; each of the Turkish ships had besides ofl’er Jarson in the city. As those on the | 

------------ z.:_______ |eItremitie^ of-the crowd were totally unable to i
. hear, a variety of temperance orators moanted i 

empty barrels and kept the outskirts in good hu
mor. When the enthusiastic Porter had finished, 
the crowd’, quietly dispersed, wfthoni even the 
semblance of a fight, much to the disappointment 
of many worthy belligerents wh<? delight in 
knock-down arguments.

But though this occasion lias fortunately pass
ed without'any- overt difficulty, the peace of the 

j city has received 'a dangerous wound. The bit- 
division of the^Turkish fleet is also party giving I terest feelings prevail in the minds of the Irish " 

in He returned to ancho-! and Catholics, for which Parson, Gavazzi, and
itinerant enthusiasts are responsible. Why can
not men worship God their own way without re
viling their neighbour because he worships .dif-

LIVERPOOL ATA2KETS.
Liverpool, -Dec. 13.

Breadstafis again active; Flour quoted, Is 6d

Money Market.—Consols closed, accounts 
94J to.&L

Paris, Dee. 13.
Trade dull in Paris and the Provinces, espe-

Havre, 4 a fraifcsliiglier.
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, Ths Niagara Route.—ft is slated' that the 
steamer Chief Juslire Roblnsan will continue to 
run between this port and Niagara until February 
next, when Cap:. Dick’s new b*>at. the Peerless, 
will take her ptace. The Highlander has discon
tinued the route.

Awnx Dspaavpr—On Friday night the Po
lice foand a boy named Ladden. 14 years oF age,

01 ia a state of intoxication, lying in the op^n street- 
I VVito sold the drink which made that boy a brute 

Of for the lime being? Let the qnesticn rankle in 
-thy bosom. Stare of Mammon, until it compels 
thee to flee thy pernicious, soul destroying traffic.

Time’s Accorxr Closed.—We deeply regret to 
state that William Wt!son, E«q. for many years 

_ , Cashier cf the Toronto Branch cf the Bank of Mon- 
w; treat, died at his residence in this city ou Satnrday 

morning, 16th ins’. He was an old and highly 
u. esteemed citizen of Toronto, and bis loss win'ba 
q ! sincerely regretted.

! The Northern Rait.road.- 
j that E. H. Ru’herfoid. Esq.. I 

0 . Director of the Ontario, fimcoc

We understand 
: been elected a 

■in, Simcoe anil Huron Rail- 
m of Hugh Scobie, Esq., de

We are happy in being able to stale that exten
sive preparations are making to celebrate the open
ing, early in Jannary, cf the whole line of the 
Great Western Railway, in a manner which wi 1 
be creditable to this city and worthy cf an occor-

75c MitAl Banquet—Meaders Speech—Siettariim Ex~ 
citamnt—Pancns on the Pope—United Americans in 
the I ieid-dleemt a Rid—The Major's House J3e- 
eieged—Meeting in the Park—Erpatations of a Rmc 
—Pment Stale ef Fedmg—Bennett in Tecuble— 
Shifting cf the Wind-—Disaeery of Guano—Fire in

New Tors, Dee. 21, IS33.

TatP TO LAKE HURON (CONTINUED.)
Bruce Mines —An we steamed up St. Mary’s 

River (which is 95 miles long) we came in sigh: 
of the Bruce Mines situated ou the north shore on 
the brow of a gentry rising hill. Tiia Village 
which consists of s^rae forty or fifty very comfort
able bouses is built close to the water and has a 
very pretty appearance. The steamer having been

ceased.
Tbs New Towx ojAVituAX.-acRC.—At a meet

ing of the inhabitants of the township of Cart
wright, Wm. Lucas, Secretary, F. W. Howe, Esq, 
ih-the chair, it was proposed by William Vance, 
Esq., and seconded by Alfred Loucks, that the

I village usually called Cartwright of Tooley’s Cor-
I nets, should in future be caUe-J Williamsburg.

®j- Death of J. B Ewart.—deeply regret to 
j have to announce ice decarc, on Saturday after- 
• noon, of James Bell Ewart. E-q., of Dundas. Mr. 
I Ewart was .in the prime of life, nnd had been il!
> but for tfiree days. He was well known through- 

_ ' out Canada, and in Britain, as an enterprising man
! of business, and fiis loss wi!) be severely felt in 

_ • the Iccaiily with which he has been more imme- 
ztidiately i--enlifie<l. In private life he was deserv- 
_ redly esleemeii by a wide circle of friends, and his-

1‘ death will be sincerely regretted.—Speclattn De- 
eentber 191k. __ .. . ------ - ------

j BaibCE Iso-x fur Canada.—The barque, “ Ade. 
0 i laide ’Cooper, from FleetwoJ, England, wilh a

, large cargo of manufactured iron, for bridge build- 
. ;ing on the Quebec and Richmond Railroad, ar- 
q i rived at Portland on Tuefday.

i The Protdtvpe.—The Muidiesex Prototype, is- 
1 now published serai-weekly. It- presents a very 

0| handsome appearance.
| The Weekly Lever.—A newspaper has been 
i started at Owen Sound, by Campbell & Boyd, with 
| the above important name. If the editorial de- 
| partmeat is conducted as it has commenced, the

® j Lener, will raise its editor into favor.
I Excusn Laborers.—The Sherbrooke Gazelle 
'says that, on Tuesday last two hundred English': 
I laborers pa-sed rhough Sherbrooke, on their way 

b —1 ?. We understand they are to be en
gaged on the Briilge over the Sr. Laivrence.

Cltzper Race.—The great Clipper Race fot : 
$10,000 bet ween the British ship “ Stornoway,” 
and the American ship “ Challenge.” from China 

| to England, has resulted in the defeat of the Ame- 
I rican vessel.
I Mzchaxics’ Iksttttte Montreal.—The Com- 
I miltee of the Mechanics’ Institute at Montreal, 
J thankfully acknowledge the receipt of donations 
j to the library from the following gentlemen, viz. : 
j John Leerniug, Esq.. S volumes ; Mr. Alexander 
[Murray, 13 volum-s; Mr. Francis Galagher, 1 
l volume. Many of the books are of the most val- 

The City of Cleveland.—Cleveland wa< I uable chataalet.—Transcript lu.A instant.
founded in’1’796. In 1SW its population tvasonly j Chickerixc, the Pianoforte Maker.—We 
5.071. By the census just taken it appears that it is j learn from rhe Boston jfdrertisei, that Mr- Jonas 
now a ci:y of 31,214 inhabitants. Its importance; Chickering. pianoforte manufacturer, of that city, 
as a commeiciol pest is rapidly inerea-ing. Ma- i was artaeked with apoplexy at the house of a friend 
nnfadures are multiplying. Labor is ia great de-1 on Thursday evening last, was taken to his home, 

'and died in abon: an hour afterwards.
Governorship or British Get ano.—It is said 

■hat the goveinrnent of British Gniano has been 
offered to Sir Elm ora! Walker Head,Bart., the- 
present Lieut. Governor of New Bmuswick, on a

• Hi® r*P’J
, does net-appear yet to have been received. : 

thocilrisrsrgblv es’imated as follows: Copies of! T _ — —. _Dailiei, 3,000;'Tri-Weeklies. 503; l^klies.L^^^-Th®of 
lda»: Peritalfes’s, 1,030. Oae thensand famfe gOO.030 has b^n ^Srcnbed m Bristol County.

’ ___ __ . _ •--- ! eTcusxre nr new to«rard< the
lies ru tnts city ta.te w=- .ve.-.-ge, ten *e^fe:ejosea. of Maine
transeacfi/iEcroisingdames, weeklies and m 
lies. One thousand families average fire prddi-'
cations each: one ttawsaral, tfece r-uci.; and twej^—“»>xsT3aE3 ^Ex3l2r7:css. me ■eris county 
itujeaand bni eaair. The’ numlfer of copies oft tras folfownig c- m.c notions about some 
cheap navata and ramoarres exceeds 1.530 perl«,i!e unmeiota cateh^peeny exhibitions which 

taro-at by ice deXa. | trayeise Use eorimy now-a-rfays“ Some of lbw 
-LJ- , _____; _ ; 1 papers are-woroiering what gives iheqniUic ri:cli> _
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Bleeding, vaccination, tooth 
qrawing, epentng ab- 
feess &c.,jn addition to ■ 
regbtar fee I

Dressing a simple woaod, 
cupping, seatons and 
issues. &c.. 0

5 0 0 5

0- 0 5

a-td responsible oGca of governing their fellow 
m-*n, to set an example of that kindly feeling and | fe>d alongstde an excellent wharf and an troers 
fo:be trance towards.tkjeanother which adds grace leave of absence having been granted by the 
and dignity to the human character and has a j obliging Captain McGregor, we all scampered off 
xncit beneficial effett ca all who witness it. j ro take a look at the mines and works. The shafts 

•Viih many and sincere wishes of a merry j are sunk only a couple of hundred yards from the 
CortK.net and nappy nee year, to all oar readers, j wharf. Here we saw tue excavation of the Quartz

---------------- .1.-:-j—_____which ro rail* the c--rpsr, going on.- It is blasted]
or picked, and sent Io the surface in buckets.; -It is J jojia j£jn„ 
then put iu cars and mu down a gently inclined! Waller Teller, 
tram road to the err siring machine neat the wharf. I Francis Badgeley, 

j Norman Betnnne, 
C. Widmer, 
Kinard M. Redder, 
James Bovell,

i On Tuesday evetnag last a grand entertainment 
was given at the -fifora ’Hotel in this Town, to L. 
3. Hamlin, Esq-, by his brother Engineers on the 
staff of the Cobourgud Peterboro’ Railway.

Mr. Hamlin has beet nojv for nearly a year a

Bennett, of the Her dd, continues to mate light 
of the $10,000 verdict rendered against hint in 
the Fry case. He feels it. nevertheless, acutely, 
and has carried the case up to a higher court. 
The venality of the Herald can hardly be ques
tioned even by its most ardent admirers. After 
abusing the advocates of the Maine Law in the

ccirable manner during the past year, this con- 
sstent poperorr Monday last coniaineda cQrnrm

The crushing machine is composed of ten or a 
। dozen upright beaters of great weight which are 
moved t-y steam. After being thoroughly pulver
ized it is canied along to the lobs and washed out

10 
HiDWIFEST CASES. 

Attendance ia all ordinary 
cases 5 0

Subsequent aifoedance to 
re charged as ordinary 
visits 

Instrumental delivery, turn
ing, Hanrorrhage, &c., 10 0 

On joemey Into, the country 
to perform rhe same, 
5s. per mile in addition.

‘ _____‘ .. ,
cf Toronto^ herd al the General Hospital, on the 
25ch day of October 1553. Il was unanimously 
agreed to adhere to the above scale of fees.

James Grant, 
.George Ile<rick, 
Coraelics S. Philbrick, 
Franco; Primrose, 
W. R. Beaumont, 
Wm. Hallow-U

0

0

1

10

Al a public meeting of the medical practitioners ’* 
T__ K-u -T?- !o Montreal.

resident amongrt us, dcring which time he has fey a Tery ingenious process, something lite the 

southern division cottar Railway, and while he I pnte copper is then placed on an open platform ia 

has filled this sitwton to the entire satisfiuLtoo of j fjeaps awaiting the arrival of vessels to carry it to 
the liea.ds of rhe ih^totsteat, and disp’ayed in the I market. The business seemed to be ably mana- 
dfochzrge of its vJjSil, duties that ability which I ged, the bar.;!* respectable and civil, with no ap
his hitherto charaetaized him in the profession, । pcarance of disorder or drunkenness. The afiairs 
ne has, al the sama time, by his gentlemanly i of company so far as one con'd judgebyap- 
manner and endearing qualities, won rhe esteem pearance aud report, stand on a firm foundation, 
of all these whckJ^e had the good fortune to The smelting works, which (rt is said) cost J£75,- 
raake his acquaintafeejjnany of whom were pre- COO are very extensive and admirably arranged.

--------------- 1’ but they are ac t at present used, owing, as we 
was servedln a style acd manner which i were laid, to the high price of c .-al.

The ringing of the Bell caused a regular slam- 
pedj for the *:eag;cr, Going oa beard the firs]

acted in the capacitypf Assistant Engineer on the operation of tne seises of a fanning mill. The
News Suininarn.

sant ou the occasion-
Di

reflects the greatest Sedil on Mr. Church the wor- ‘ 
thy and excellent.’-proprietor cf lb? establish-! 
lues-..

The folfowing composed ’ey C. E. Boyle, > thought yon wore go ng tc tue diggings. u So I 
Eeq., one of the Emmering corps, express in a very I did, said Zdre”—“I went tew the boss an te 
appropriate AiantteT ike seBtiraents of Mr. Hamliu’s “ wanted tew know what I conld dew, I telled 
friends towards him c _lbe teent of his departure

man.i. Ti.e Democrat says':—- There aie few ci
ties in the world -whose inhabitant read as ranch 
as the people of Cleveland, Six bookstores, four 
nf them wholesale, and fire news toems are sus
tained. The number of newspapers, magazines
and periodicals purchased and lead by oar ch i- deduced salary of £4,000 per annum. 
zcds ex-eed* be-ief. The calculation of dailies in : (’qm not appear vet tn have been recei

s a boss al-anything.” \ “Ante telled 
a fawhf reckoned I coeld woik :a4he 

durftsfso he took me Itfpne of thern-ere boles, acd 
chap to lower t^,*doBU,i'b wla^klt. 'Ji?*, 

ru-satlem! I never seeTsica-a-iiofeiitill my boro 
days—it made my hairs staira rite an eend. Look- 
’ere mister, (is 1,1 hainl no <>bjec>hin to do bosses 
work ’bare ground, but I aint goin down lhar.”— 
Why sis he that’s the shaft, an you must go down 
tlieie to break stones.
so I put rite back, 
te: ward; fecial, b:

I was standing on the platfurm deliberating wiiirher 
| it would be better for him to “ dig wells,” as he 
]’ calle;! it, al 7s. GJ. per day, or go on to the “ Soo,”' 

How is rr—that Mr. Roney the Secretary to the a nunblirg noise was beard, and then a ttemen- 
__________ ______________ Grand Trenk Railra^ Company does not mention -’°“s explosion, a charge having bec-n-fired. The 

The houses in question wndiloted I «he Grand JstkHoo, when enumerating the lutes old man tumbled back efi the platform andI relied
1 • ..-■»■-■— - — • I down lull amongst tne stones,-shouting out She s

------------------------- -— j bust, keep’erc-S, ecuff, enuff, I’m killed by gush!”
Christmas Beef.—The Toronto papers are gio-1 Riming her coarse the Kclceiah ran up the 

j rifying their market os tne best in Canada ; but j beautiful Sr. Mary’s River against a pretty strong 
| they forget to do the same by their prices though! current ami in about three hems time die wup cl 
I they are the best in..Canada too. We would nowJ tj,e wharf at garden river a very pretty stream 
| inform cur contemporaries iu the Queen City, that j we Uere told aboonds xn jte
j we ha vegra as.gD^bc^anullon, &e.j-iu the Co-1 nmih shore. Al this piece, and for some distance 

j below, the liver is narrower than al any other

f tuguiLtaits th their lavbrfll^Sdpoted 
1* i tinj-fot tjfitfnTiliinJ.'Xf tic wiM? ~ —

Another store-honse ci guans has been dneev- 
ered in an uninhabited.' island of the Caribbean 
sea, which will make the fortune of at least one of 
onr enterprising shippers. This treasure, it seems, 
was discovered some lime since; the matter was 
kept a profound secret, and a fleet of six vessels 
properly equipped and supplied with-raeans of de
fence in .case they should encounter reristence, 
was despatched to the island in question. Some 

j of these vessels have already returned with full 
I cargoes.

An extensive conflagration took place al 4 o’clock

In social coocfei

-i farewell,

vantazes upon the win ie province. The Diiec- 
tor'cfjhe Ccmpanv have determieeii upon giving j 
x Ball, upon a scale and in a manner never here-1 
>nfore. snipassed, and have requested a large num-1 
her of our most mfiaential and leading citizens to 5 
eo-operats with them.’ Committees have been] 
formetl torarry out i!:enecessary pielimiuary steps!---------■—=-—;--------------;-------------- — .. - ... _
and from what has t-een aiieady dose we augur I ostentation with which it would be accompanied,'buildings and $100,000. worth of property, were I 

Hie most br iiant slccss. We be iere it is also’ - - ~ ~ t,. « •------- -------------si
contemplated by the City authorities to retam the 
civili’fes thev have receivml f.n*n the other mon:-. 
c*nali!ifoi along the line cf Railway, by giving a j 
public ilinrer on she day previons to the Ball. We 
onderMand a train will leave Sire Niagara River on 
tl-epnoining cf the opening, and run throngh t«-- 
D*-tijftt where the tiavelleis w ill br treated with 
a dinner and bail, anil retarn to Hamilton next day 
T e ‘o”owing day will l>e devotml to the cily fes
tivities,- and the day snre eding closed with the 
Railway Ball. May all connected with the cele-

Mr. Eorioe:
Monday was a proud day lor John MitcheL | 

In view tjf his declining to receive separate we!-, 
come from difierent societies on account of Stic I 
loss of time it would occasion and the apparent yesterday mornins at Brooklyn, by which eight

yonv 
senoift “ofourt.,,

And tho’ Jong vmrs us.
Tc: think no: ve’il iorgut 

The manly Itand we used ro grasp—
The hope io gcup il vet-

And Wb~n 'upon liic’s bat«;e-fie’d, 
Tho* fbnnnc fiown or smile;

Think there areXeans that proatiiy beat. 
For yoa, dear fiiend3 the while.

And should our names fall from ths 5p, 
Of future friend of thine ;

O then we ask yotfil answer him, 
Those men were friends of mine.

I Sir'.1: Ba'a'lion, Parham

! arrangements were made on the part of tne va- j destroyed. ---- . _ _ .
[ rious bodies wishing to do him hc-nor, for a joint i what was called Colonnade row. Standing on the j amalgamated wi:h th- Grand Tjtmk. 
I fete in which all might have an opportunity of j Heights and overlooking the River, they were the I 
congratulating him on his safe arrival in Ameri- j prominent object seen by persons crossing the river: I 
ca.. A grand banquet was fixed epen as the j their uni c.rniily of style, comfortable piazzas, and! 
most appropriate mode of celebrating the event, j majestic pillars attracting genera] notice.
and the Broadway Theatre was onowgml for the I IVe were yesterday favored with the first snow i 
occasion. The Paiquette was floored over even! of the seasan—not sufficient for runners, bul jast | 
with the stage, and the building was appropri-1 enough to freeze ycur fee: and _iu;a your pateni[ 

v v , r _ ately cmamenteJ. Al six o’clock the guests took । leaflie:s7 Oct temperature is now for the first timet matron of such an ameniiv leoked tor event eajovf , . ... , _ —
themselves to the extent they entierpate._ ffsuxff-l“ielr seats» about six Hundred in number, and keen and wmterhke; ami muffs and overcoats are
tasifperlalor j there were as many more mostly ladies in the i decidedly above par. There was little melting I
Li the course of the post summer a new marine] boxes. Charles O’Connor, onr able U. 8. Dis- yesterday; save where an infinity of wheels lias

- — — ——— «- 4U--|rjct Attorney, with whom Secretary Guthrie I annihilated it, the while mastle still hangs grace-!- 
picked a bone' last summerat the same time with I fully over the streets. We may yet have the tick-1 

ling of sieigh-bells to ting in oar New Year.
There has been little variation in the markets 1

Cotton displays no novel feature. [ 
Flour is not very active. Goo;! State, Western j i

y- — - -« - *_ • wuroan w:,o nrv i im"t T ny
T«efig? mxh

Emerson !e!t liraite? T* bc Urojrmanta: nunshfaes^iers-aiJ the bearded
sigus Robert Spinks benior, ria Gerrow, left Ji n- aoJ e fjc;_
ns, and Robert McQuade, wee Hooey, promoted/* t Every olie bas read of
To be Ensrsm: John Hytand, Gentlemen, «ce lfae b 1 „ orchi in consM_
Emerson, left limits James Devrtt, Gentfemen,, era:i;)ri relfethm^Ywhicl. he ardentlyde-

| sired. * Bib/ san* he/* il jcirll give me~a bile of
»I that ere apple, 1’11 show you my sore toe I”

Cuvier.—It was said that so extraordinary was 
the skill of Cuvier, that if be only saw the toothof 
an animal, he could give not only.the class ami 
order of it, but the history of its habits. The* 

| following anecdote of a quick- and cool 
’ R d I cxsr°*nal*an °f -a personage, whom most people 

- 81 would not tainkof submitting to scientific research 
, j igdecidqdly rich. * He once saw in his sleep the 
1. * Y । popular representation of Satan advancing towards 

him, and threatening to eat him. “ Eat me!” ex— 
_ -clauqed the philosopher, as he examined the fiend 
*- with tue eye of a naturalist: and then added, 

“ Homs, hoots! GrnminnxrttsI Needn’t te afraid 
of him I”

railway, furnished with a steam engine. for 
drawing out vessels, has been erected about a 
mile and a balfalyrre Osiensburgh. on the Ame
rican side of the ri ver. - We uSfce that four steam 
boats nave taken up their winter 'quarters at the 
docks of this railway,.viz., lltd Jenrvs Usd. the ■ 
Niagara, fee British Empire and tSe^Carst. IVe* 
do not know whether the ways are yet ready to; 
receive vessels for repairing, but from the feetj'*'. . _ .
of the four steamers being there, we infer that ■ IV ainwright, Generals Scott and Shields.

bourg marke’s, and or half the price 1

The Usited CctaftiRs Grammae School—We 
are pleased to find that Mr. Hollis has received the 
appointment ef Head Master of the aboveschool. 
From the tessimoniafo. whijA.be blings with him 
from some cf the fust'jHbilies in Er.g an.’, we i 
may reasonably expeel a firat class school.

Fire Brigade Bah.—The Cobourg Fire Bri-Itlers had now the 
gads have decided 1q grr^Ttbeir annual Ball oh 
the 12:h of January, The Committee of raan- 

। ___ ______Hands at $7,124.' Wheat is scarce and j agement consists of Geo. £. Caslfe, Esq-, the En-
| in good demand at firm prices /prime Genesee; gineers and Captains ct Companies. From the 
I wheal brings $1,81; choice Canadian,' $l>7a Polarity of the Brigade with> all clashes we may 
I m . • -X. « X- oru* rJ if not the Ball that ha«

“ I’m l-asled If I do sis I, man,trice SlcQ.ia ie, promote.!, and Robert Brown. 
Zite had told the tiuth I af- -«« Px’"’’ deceawi!'
. .. . . Grand Trvks Railroad and Grand Jcsc-

not tne whoie truth. As he I _jn a^f^r column ef to-day’s paper will 
be found the Reports cf the Eugilsii and Canadian 
managers of ice Grand Trunk itaiiroad, which 

■ a;e important documents, in various particulars. I 
As from them we learnjtarhen the difierea! **"] *' ‘ 
are to be finished, and which Roads have 
amalgamated with the Grand Trunk.—Among 
them, however, we find no mention of the Grand 
Junction, neither with reference to its amalgama
tion, nor the supposed time of i:s completion, 
anything wrong, or is the Junction of so little im
portance, that it was Ihoug-t unworthy of a no
ice? Perhaps some of the organs can inform us. I1 . . . r» 1_ t ' Du.sAi. at .iiagaba r ai.ls.— ito areIt will be seen that tnat portion of tne Road which iofonneil lhal a moM hairib!e mQaler was
lies between ®r«kvi.!e and Tororrto, is not Io bs Jed lha. Soicenji(W oa Sllnday ev.njng 
compfeled until 18oS, whde the raher port ions are l5 sei!mstha: a llamed
to be m operalKEi m l^-Bdleeik ImtHigea-1 ?eaiin„ fome ,noaey frQm a woman
e£r* land a man living near the bridge, whose name wo

Jenny Lind.—The following Is front a letter by j have not learned, tcok the part of the woman. This 
a lady to the Caarleston Courier. Il dates Dres-; earaged Costello, and jast al eve, Sunday, be de
den, Sep:. 22>—Jenny Lind, whom I believe I i coved this man from his bouse to the back of the 
have already mentioned as living opposite to me, iriver, where he pitched him over the precipice, 
h is a little soa—she cutaes him herself. Oa the! killing him instantly. The spot where the victim 
dector’s temoastratiag with her, and byway of! was thrown over is near the landing of the1 Maid 
perscasion, assuring her that her voice would suf-! of the Mist.’ The murderer fled over the bridge 
fer*—nay. that she ran the risk of loosing it if slie ■ into Canada, and nt last accounts had not been ta— 
persisted iu fulfilling this maternal duly, she said ’ ken.—^Lockport Courier.
—•' Peul rdimporie je reatpdrci^ Ip devoirs d’vne | jjo Cvahick for the Czar.— It is said that when 

! mere a mon enjanl'*—really a snu.ime sacrafiee on * Emperor of Russia refcsei! the cushion efiered
She lives perfectly secluded—she sees 1 jo him at Otmutz to kneel on. al ti e religious set- 

f ,, , \ ’Inoone—her hesbaud sbe has converted, or to useiyice, besaid,**Iam dust like other men. and I
are miserable hu.svcut, for the most pail, cf bark. | herotrn wojj^rrrre « baptised by the grace of ’ jhaj] remntodust. Before God and the Church 
We had the pleasure of seeing the celebrated chief | God.” She says that the idea of her •raving been j ajj men are equal.”
Shin-gua-Kor.ee (we beg pardon for the spelling)A opon tbe stage will be a cause of remorse for life, j The Dafe(, anJ Doche3, of Weiijr.g!on },aTe not 
whom many of our readers saw in Cobccrg, some j ~ °’Xpo erse. . e • „Me jo resa]g ;n Apsfev House, which is in
three years ago. He was the leader in the attacks morethanaa She tiradeeo noble ai corpse of improvement and enlargement. Asihey

>1. • •,«, rnltan» »» i Cta_ I iu ' ‘ 7 Ci-" - _ _ t i have no chili’:en. the dukedom and estates willon the mines at the time the Indians and the Go- nse o«. her powers wn>.e a pub.ro sugrer, that I am • |o ,he maJe he;f of chalIw We)Ie,]ey. 
vernment.were at Icggci heads abont the owust- «”e ^resnou.d view ma different ngit. 1 ! ^ndjon of the Iron Duke

: icld she has not moon of a fortune, as she wook!»® ~ ... a nu:.shio. 1 / i- - • f i u «__ ’ — ‘ olaverf m Avstralia.—A Chinaman can ben - , ,r a - , r | toT^‘®L-h,0eS*i brought in Amrtralia for £ia He is bound for Uris
, During oar stay at Garden nvertheyourg ladies, pense bascheseu Dresden as a ptaceo. residence. fira yea„ anJ 5f ha leaTes beforc
amused themselves by angling for bass, but they! QueJjA Heraldstatestirat It has received a |1hat ,M6,» feonay be inrprisuned.'
had the bad taste net to bite. Piooghmg their! teneffrom a gentleman resident in Boiubam,Cocc-| It ttmm out that instead of on’v £20 0€0 having 

laXe Sir Cnarles l>a-

The land on both the American and British side 
being pretty good. Garden river settlement, is com
posed of Indians and haif breeds, formeriya worth
less sei of fellows, but'we were told that a great 

I charge had been effected by a Free Church Sfis- 
sioaaiy named McCcllcca. At ail events the set- 

appearance of being clean, । 
sober, and well' behaved- Their houses, however,"] 7?*.?°’**

Collector Bronson, presided. Letters expressing, 
with snore or less warmth, sympathy with the 

“j objectsof the meeting, were read from various’'since'my last. 
’ distinguished invited geests who were unable to “ 

tend—among others from Bishop Hughes and and Canadian brands may be obtained at $' 
HH_____ _ H| ■ ■ s, and I Southern st:

they tire intended to be drawn out. overSacted! Senators Fish and Seward. 7he two leasing! in good demand at firm prices 
and repaired during the winter. This ra..wny. g-x-eches of the evening were made by Messrs. I

the rive-.—Prescott T,l‘ I Miichel and Meagher. The former, not a finish-1 Corn is on the decline; the best qualities .range
1 ed oratfer,^^eal® tile nerve and vehemence! bet wen SO and 82c. Pork is dull and heavy, mess 

uscs»l—We. yesle Aay. I that characterize his nation. Meagher’s oratory, j stands at $13,371. 
persons staadirrg In -N^"-: O3 the other h^ti, is not only forcible bat in the j per gall.

. , -. - lhe of a srr®n‘J highest degree chaste andefiectire. His speech
g^r w :io4iax_aut:ntFiheJa>i lea 4ays pf3m«n3iieu: - - x.
ffeiiyriQ ami fr**m the Cbareh cp t<r fhej 03 Monday evening wasbnl”^*inextreme, j _______- I wr yxn nr a twryron—xxlasch>~lt accident.
Cruk-htiuire. He waits slowly on tire Chnrcb and thrilled those who were'jnesent with its ge-1 ! On We.lnes.tav fas: the 14th in« wKileaCar-l : ... ... ——-  ----  --- ---------------- ...... —H

------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ i.iSra’-™ ™ di«se ’ Christmas.—On the civil establishment of Chris-; un 7 " noses in the sand along lire bottosu, they looked ty of Haaismand, statirrig that a person sjgning: been >11 tlfal was left by the late Sir Charles Na- 
-?s_nv—p_! lianitv ia the 4th Centurv, the festivals in honor eft I*0,61 *n *h® e<tip.qy r. weed, nn-teeper- |-^e cjgaj. Grits of the first water, ar.d like them I T. Ande:»s, and rejgesentrqg hirasmf evaded :te legal C'uty by siring away

meuxuzep j— . . . , .. , -- __ ♦ of Pt»rcv_ was on a eea&kl on the outskie ofal F ' «• • t '/si. « «• . - * I an agon: resi Jeat lavSinacoe. had reeeasiy been icrin^ead ofL beaneaihir** X50COQ moie to his iela»- ! Baccnus and Other heathen deities al this season ' i prefeired being feosa fish. As tne steamer ran up, indnmt a nn nf rw- i x w moie 10 nis icia• - . r •! - . j t” • -»- • k । builJin*T, it suddenly save way precipitating hnn I-u - * 1 o 1 that neigaaojMDOOGjjaa induced a nan oer o« per tiTes. He got £70,000 prize motey by the con-
■' af the year fell into decay. The pnmitive teach-. . • > > i.- •n t r !^e IITOr 'xMeqed> and about 2 o c>ock we came j$0^ pay jhereqtitsjurpreminm to mm for effect-. *
I ers of the Chrirti.n religion prohibited llre« scenes 10 thepMn“a™.k‘^, I iu sight “Sue” cr in Englfeh“tha | ing io«nrances in ite'Wellingtonln.rcwnceCom-^^^HS^tL^

I must1 of festivity, as being un.tiited to the rawed chnrac- Se{n,oar 5000 ” Wk cf St. Wray*, where the waters of Superior pa*-'’ Andwran nrff^ving transmitted their pd-
Imust;”1 •=»>* =■ and the man appeared to be doing well until Fn-1  r-n. -„kicies-wrthm two morrth*,some of the parties dupedday evening wbte^a fit of del^um tremens be 7^,. ° L If f „ . t "X of-‘he

! J , •_ | of cootiauocs rapids apont nail a mr!e long wnn | Muinal Insurance Cooipant^9 tn Goejph, where
got out of ted tore on the mndage and undid ah, j (jC9CCnt jn tije aggregate of we should think J they were made a ware lhaHhere was no such com- 
his leg was set again on Saturday but the sarqe I aboni Bhor<j i panv ns Anderion represd&ted himself as agent for

i thin" occuirimz on that dav mare itian once he* . -’ _ . »_  n • »• -n ' nesiner did tr.e Kjcvtc««*j v*” , r,_ in rhor , ... | te tne Americans, u« a creau flennshrng village of discovered swindler. From the receipts having
i and Rdaptin® | Wa? l,al B . a I some 3 of 403 inhalfitiinta at which there seems-to I been given in dollars it is “ calculated” that “ John
lh» lives of oo° 8!aSe Cn!il foalet**ne 36001 12 ®’c*’-ck oa Sunday J a pf bnsineto doing. .This appearance | Anderson my Joe” is from the fend of wooden nul-
ndrces of pagan ! n’°ot *!>en Ueatb put an end to his awful suffer-1 opactivity is doubtless owing to the conslroetion Of j lneSs- 
nerous converts I^ac*1 ** tbexad fata of another victim ofln-11j1B Canal which is prcgf^smg very rapidly and Another Parkmax Case.—On Sararday, a man

grepA.

expect one of the besl, if not the best Ball that has 
ever yet been given- £Ii. Duignan has kindly given 

>. It will accommc- 
| date about 495) poraoss. About 1009 cards of in- 
] vitation will be issued.

J. New Orleans Molasses, 30c. his targe room for the occasion.

Yours truly,

i nuine eloquence. Under the direction of those 
‘two practical journalists) “1’
• ly fail to succeed. MeAgher being a Reman Ca- ■ 
j tholic and Mitchel a Protestant, the support bi 
! both these interests will probably be obtained.

Apropos of Catholics and Protestants, I____ .
.not pass over the dangerous excitement which j’er o! the divine founder; but ou rheformation of! 

not even vet I a regular beirarchy supported by political power,!
________ ________ ______ __________ L_| the introduction of particular festivals adapted to i 

naticism. History shows that religious differen-1 the respective periods of the pagan ones, soon be-1 
ces are always the most implacable : and the! cam e general. Thus by adopting the obsolete 1 

feasts of the Greeks and Romans and adapting I 
them to the most striking events in 1 
Saviour and his followers, the prejudices of pagan * " 
worshippers were shaken and nomerous.converts i 
obtained. Unfortunately these festivals and saints I 
days became so numerous nnder the papal anthor-1 
ity that the days of the year were not sufficiently 
numerous for their celebration. However, since 
the Reformation the far greater portion have soak 
into oblivicn. Yet the principal ones in honour of 
onr Redeemer are still retained, though not cele
brated with the same pomp as in former times.— 
Among these, Christmar day, as being the reputed 
birth day of dur saviour, may be considered the 
mesf important. The first festival of this kind ever 
held in Britain was celebrated by King Arthur in 
the city of York A. D. 521,. and had been pre
viously named Christi Mura, or Mass of Christ.— 
Previously to-this year, the 25th December was 
dedicated to Satan, or to the heathen deities, wor
shipped during the dynaslie* of the British, Saxes,

oHSrrs; ve in his sq-gnta.il v. It is said he is the son 
of very wealthy psmc'rs in rba United States, be: 
r.o reason cari!*e zssigneil for hie walking piopen- 
sitv. He was nut very long since luunght Io the 
Police Station tegivesome account of hiirseif. and 
in reply, be demanded if any- charge could be pre
ferred against an individual tar si-r.ply prcmena- 
ding Notre Dame-street, and whose ccndcct of
fended noris. The argument was admitleii, and. hn- ir-trife prevailed and which has i„._ ......

oa h“ ECMs:o®etl beaS-! subsided in tins citv, growing out of unwise fa
Jtfon-'reol Transcript. «.
x Po relation and Extent or China.—The po-

believed conectiv, at 367,^2.907 inhabrtates.— dsc? feeKnS '!rilich re“”t
In the dependencies of Mantchooria. Mongalia, awakened makes ns apprehensive that the flame 

— reu.i . _._.a t]le jopulatiofi is about! which has so often desolated Europe during the 
to«a] or over fare hundredj centuries, must sooner or later be kin-

= died at this side of the Atlantic. God forbid that

Turkistan, Thibet, etc., the
40.000,000, making a I—2 —  —_ — 
mtUiahr of rcopte under one government, or eigh
teen times as many as live under this republic.
Should our -population double in number eveiy I civil or religions discoid should ever empurple 
half ceattnv, it would require nearly two hun-1 CQT spji—yet the present signs of the times are 
dred and fifty years to acqujre a population equal, jhfeatening, and a spark at any time
fc> the. present population oi Cumai . [ . 07 x -

The quantity of laud in China is estimated at] raaJ ignite the fatal tram.
630,820,100 English acre?y of vrhich 141,119,-1 The most stupendous consequences are some- 
347> or nearly one-six tn, is under, cultivation. -1 produced by the most trifling causes; such 
Th^ tqtal area in square'miles is 1^197,999, and • ■» • a _  » - «A *^**^7*.^* I has been the case m. the present instance, thethe popuH^OBOrieach square mile.283. Weret - , r .
the Clrinese a warlike people, and as far ad-s excitement havmg originated tn the. fpBowmg 
vanoed in all the modem arts and sciences as the‘ manner, A porter by the name of Parsons, in the 
Americans or EogTish, they could overrun all I j>mp]oy of one of uur- <fown-in-town houses, has 

for some time spent his leisure time on Sundaysrope. T^e effects ot a successtu! revolution among _ y
400,000,000 cannot be foreshadowed by any hu- in going the rounds of the docks, and preaching 

to such audiences as he could collect. This did

^^^petiaL Telegraph to the Star. 
Irate an«l Vsaportani from Earopc.

BSO3ISWAXI.
| neither did the Secretary know anyJ^C^Alrival Of the Nfe^ara and Hemcn. 

BREADSTUFFS" DECLINED.

Further Particulars by the America

Boston, Dec. 23rd.
London Markets.—Brea'lstuffs were generally 

dull, but holders firm. American re.I;wngat, 63s

________ _____ . = ^ ..._ . . , Axothke Parkmax Case.—On Sararday, a man
acce- He was married and had a family | w;j> Ji00a be completed. It is difficult to understand named Alexander, an old soldier of the 71st Regi
ein an adpining county.—<^ffl««nicaled. I how our Govern-nent committed the blunderofal- m™’, was anestedandeommilled to jail, to take

 c bis irial, charged wilh the morJer of Lis wife. Ii*

rape. The effect’ of a successful revolution among

Cceourc, December 23rd, 1853. J _
We the undersigned have this day attended the much belter adapted to the purpose, 

esamiaation cf .Mr. Down’s school, and find, as 
usaai, a atiendance.

We hav- beea highly gratified wilh the exer
cises of a large number of the children in English 
Grammar, Geograp’iv, Reading. Spelling nad 
Arithmetic. And abv with specimens of work.of 
various kinds by several of the girls.

Mr. Down deserves great credit for the ability! 
he disptays'in conducing and iostroctiug so laige 
a school. z

. . , , v I nisiriaj, cnareud wun loe murJer o! cis wiw. it t, „r. «.u;..
lowing this important work to be made ou- the appears that the. woman, supposed to be deceased, j. Ralrimtw. ,n 1 ntrio tr- a 3d-
American side, especially wnen our own is so had been mueed by the neighbours lor^some five Constantinople papers of the 24th November,
much belter adapted to the purpose. Near the weeks, and that her.disappearance had not been state tiiat the TurkishGovemment refuses to sub- 
Hudson’s Bay Companv’s block of handsome
buildings, a channel has been airea'dy cut through 
the point of land by the action of the water, and

gan to entertain suspicions, which they commu
nicated to Colonel Ermatiagi
prisoner to be arrested, as we have slated. On

this cnlv required to be deepened to connect a bay I Sunday, the Colonel went to the house of the ac- 
_ _ -_  *. **••!<*. I and th«rr» f nnlr TYKtrsccinn nF nn'tain

man imaginaticn.
Family Tavebks.—The nurober of licensed. very well as long as the preacher confined him- 

tavorns in Philadelphia is 1,965 whieh is oce 1st- ! 
era to every forty-fcn? and a 1 ' ’ .
taxibl* inhabitaniR of the city and district.

hs!f of ffieM I to the broad platform of morality and religion:
~ - * but when, three Sundays sauce he began to de-

John Beatty Jr., 
Wm. GraveLsy, 
Geo. Stephens, 
Bzki. Hatter.

Sup’t. C. S for Cebrmrg.

on the Snperior side of the falls with another on 
the Huron side—a distance of not more than three 
quarters of a mile.' This would have been a capi
tal speculation in a pecuniary point, as it would 
bave.been the channel for'ths whole trade cf the 
west including its vast agricultural .and mineral 
treasures to the great lakes, the St. Lawrence, and 
the Atlantic Ocesn. -

; cosed, and there took possession of certain articles 
which he supposed calculated io make proof in 
the trial. There will bs ah tnnuesl to-day on what 
are supposed* to be the remains of the woman, 
whose bixly is believed to hare been burned, after 
her murder, in the stove.—Moistreal Herald.
, Bless heb old Pate.—In-Kingston, Philadel
phia, there is an old lady named Fanny Pale 
who has reached her ISffib year iu good health and 
spirits.

mil to a three months armistice demanded by 
-—. “ - __, .. ।England. In-Council, the English Minister,

•er». c*ns™ *“e I Loril Stratford, and E. Radcliffe had 5_hours au
dience of the Sultan, and an extraordinary meet
ing of the Divan was forthwim summoned.

At an entertainment to English and French Ad
mirals given on board the Turkish flag ship Ma- 
trmSnc the officers were presented to the Sultan. - 
EdriTStratford made a speech in which the pro
mised aid of England was defined, with a strong 
recommendation to cdnclnde. The Snltan replied 
desiring peace if his peoples honor and his Sover
eign rights were respected.

Meanwhile we hare news of many Turkish • 
victories in Asia'. The Russians after three san-

oppouni.il
CortK.net
whijA.be
gnta.il


guinarv engagements have been driven back to : 
Seoblis, on Laskoway. The fortress of Kalafet 
was taken by assault. They attacked Paskew- ‘ 
itch’s intrenched camp at Baigascod, but were OFFICE, 22, ST. ANDREW’S SQUARE,

sassssynsssc-

BY-LAW Ne. 4'4.
■ A toimpore a Dut-j on Hmktn, Pediare, 4e_,CO LO N i AL

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY} trading uithin the Unitai Countia <f Narth.m^erimd • A 5
_ ___ l andDnrhcvL IZSl.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING,
ND it is necessary that the good children 

__ should have some nwe books'aoS holiday 
presents, and as I have nn fjnesua! large assert-Passed 21st Dec-, 1853. present*, and as I have 2nf3bEsuaL-latee -»scrt- 

ff>E IT ENACTED' that from and after the first Iment of Gift Books afed-Anuual* for 1854, the 
day of January next in that and every ensuing I public is invited to call and-examine.

year during the coulinnance of this By-law, every I i F. HOUSE.
Hawker, Pedlar, or Petty Chapman, arid every I Bookseller & Stationer,
olher trading person going from place to place, cr ' Cobourg. Dec. 21, 1853. 2wIS
toretber mens houses, or who has jiot become a > — , ------------ ------- -—ift ----------------------------

*- --. , :a ^-s.aw
| of Montreal, Chairman.' z jwplace within IheUntted Connliesof Northumbei-'ybtoiiorfre rte TowwSy ef Cnonsie ft> farrow tie
’ The Hon. Justice McCobd. [ land and'Durbanuorhavelling on foot or withal sambf One TsoawdZA Sacs Hasdred and Fiftg
I The Hon. Augute N. Morri, of the horse, or horses,‘ male, or males, or other beast, ox I Posntde^ to i»s^ DAeatvn&enfar^ and to provide far

Legislative Assembly. * bexo, bearing or chawing burthen, boat, or boats, I the payment tkereef.
V j Bfxjamix .H. LeMoixe, E^q. Cashier of a La: decked vessel, or vessels, or other craft, or other-1 TA/HEREAS- tbe Sf^sieipi* Cocaeil of the Towo- 

* — - *— *- —'—’5 » •«:»*.;» akto M;.i TTn^to.t -«*«"Tin?to! ’V ship ofCramabe tfeve passed a By-law to open,
snake and gravel or macadamize a certain road in the 
sa d Mosieipality, e&GMSeticiag a: the peblie Square 
ia the village of Coibors^-asd fosmag from thence to 
a point near to David Conklin's ia the third Conces
sion of said Township, about two miles Iforth of the 

, as a t iiatinbuicpof. and anion with the

take the fortress of St. Nicholas. In thedireelicn Canada Head 49 Great gt James
Streeti'^ontieal.

Snayrl of 2irecvors. >•  ----- — ——,------ —..—
The Hox. Petes McGill, President of the Bank*jgj‘*h°ider by permanent residence, in any Town

_ ___ i _ :____ ’ .•'hf’nhcft within tin* United Connlies of NorSnumbm* 1

BEMOVAXI
PETER McCALLITM
J » ESPECrFULLY inform- his friends and the 
JHL public that he has removed to his new and 

imodioas premises on King S'reel, where he

NEW FALL IMPORTATIONS II

of Eselle an engagement of magnitude was fought 
the Russians were defeated leaving 700 killed-— 
On the tight bank of the Danube no movement 
of importance Bad been marie. -The weather, af 
the last advices was again mild and the river was 
falling. The Turks held Kalafat only qn the north | 
bank and are'fortifying it strongly- TbeTurksi 
are brimful nf enthusiasm.. The Russians contince I 
to suffer bad I j- from sickness. Some Americans. - 
not named, Have joined the Turkish Camp. 
Russian manifesto permits vessels to take grain at 
Branki! and Gaite. provided they hold nocommu- 
tiicalion with the Turks- The ^following are 
among the latest despatches received:

.. Belcsade, Nov. 14.
The recent collision between the Tittks and 

Servians was more important than at first erm- 
sidered. Only 50 are said to be killed.

Oltabio, Nov, 15- 
Renccntres have occurred between the Monte

negrins and Turks, with loss of life on both |
_ q- *- f _f al _2?h ,Ma^ P’J’1®* jUsar,?j;': vera! and respective sums hereinafter mentioned, I-

_ Gbea~r BniTAnc.—Tne ship E^eret, m ffie oa jhe Pamcrpattag Scale before that date, wnl r which , and Jorin ^r, df- lhe gene(>l
Downs, from Baltimore, tnemasterttvo er,tlt!edtoa Share m the Fund to be set apart; fnaiJsof the Municipal Council of the said Unitrf!!

.mates and a seaman OI theJaoppre, bound to I for Division among the Aspired ' - - v ... . . .... , «i

eotoi
oilers for inspection a large tmJ fashionable assort
ment of * - -

■sew Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
in every variety and style for the season, consist-1

j X>EG respectfully to announce the arrival of their importations for the present aft«!*api 
j -A-* preaching season. They have been induced !c import more heavily: than osriit, a-ntr 
I Ifevirsg nurchased the bulk of their.. Wcole>s previous to the recent grea! advance tn r&r 

ing of Silks, Velvets, Plushes, Ribbons, Bonnet*, EngHshTOafket.qggfifleaUviqTrteihe'snspfctinn of a dtjcercmg publrc, as forexcelleMs 
Cashmeres, Bayadere, Tweed, variety, and cheapne^thg^casr.oi be surpassed.
uts, Blankets, Lion-skin cloths, j CTtcrwn'yrpga

In every variety, and newps fabrJS*. assortment 'of SHAAVLS^ _ FURS--?
tin Marlin, Mink, Chincliiil?. MouniainA:ar:nt>-Fi-.cfr, Squirrel atsfc.Ennine,'^oavj Culfe, 

and Gauntletts. Ribbons. Hosiery, Flowers. Gloves^- i.

Flowers, CoEourgs. L_ 
and oiaer dresses, Furs,______________________ ,
Gala Plaids, Shirting, Cotton*, Flannels, Hosiery, j

i wise, within the said United Counties carrying to j 
I sell, or exposing to sell, any goods, wares, ouner-l 
’ cbattdizej shall before it shall be lawful for him to I 
j exercise any such calling as aforesaid, within the 

said United Counties take out and obtain from the avj Towos31ipj ^nl fo. miles North of the 
| Treasurer cf the said untied Countie*, who ra said.Tillage, as a coUtiSsiioaxtL and union with the 
; hereby authorised to issue the same, a license to gravelled road slresdr efemenewl aod partially con- 
! exercise such calling, which license shall be in I suucted from the saiapMt near Conklic's to the Per* 
; force unti| the' first day of January in the year next | cy line, and for the prir^pse of<detrayiog the expenses 
I following that in which it shall have been issued, I thereof. And for button*, nraiipg, opening, keeping 

- - - -- • . .. . -. - . lie haySzdeciared the same to
hen Toll Rosal, and ksj-e antnorized lhe collection of! 
Tolls thereupon, ~ I gjTRAYED ‘from Port Hope a Bay M;
\ ’•^^’faen.fosodcreesssryliy teen aud a half or - fifteen hands 1
the aid Mnn^rel f^fciLta ratre a eenato sum of jd Wack and ,ai|. a white hindf-ot, 

. . .... , -. rnoaev for the boiioiinr aS coot »nd rommooiocs Toll IJ » • _ ’ . , «• - » __By every soexi person liavelung on foo< | BBd bowes for G«e Xtepere, as well on said :ars wi paid to
’ (the sum of T wo Pounds of current - money of this J above oenrioBed road«s sn a certain other Toll road | person Jo
’ Ptnrioce. By every such person travelling will!! in thc^aid Manicipahty now* h progress ofcoosxrcc- | DOCTOR G. P^LRKS.

a horse or horses, mule, or mules, or other beast! tion.jjnd authorized fa ibessU Mcnicipa] Council by | t 'Ptorl Hope,
or beast*, beating or drawing burthen, fllesum offa“MM“ By-Iawpawfd on tfaKxth day of January Dec. 13,1853. 17
Five Founds. - By every such person travelling * ■’c-’— —- ' .—-i- .« • n_ t.
with a boat, boats, or craft, other than a decked 
vessel or vessels, thesum of Seven Pounds and ten 

, -shillings, and by every such peiet-n travelling 
, with a decked vessel, or vessels, tbe sura of Ten 
iPonuds. Provided always that nothing heteto con-, 
'tained shall extetid or be construed to exientfto 

| require any person or persons to take-out a'4ieciis^ 
jto sell in any •igantter-whAlsuerer within the sat'd 
4United Couptie* by retail or ctiforwire^tjiy goods, 
I wares, merchandize,-printed papers, pamphlets or 
-| booss, provided tne sama be made, pnlucetl, 
I manuluelured, or printer! within the said United 
| Countie*. . » » - - - i *••*- v>-* ” **•* MMirt..**, I «*,»*?, Wl >uc costs

■«Q । II* O? i< Jurthzr tncclta,. That it fiha,i ass | of the ereciica cf s'Tc’i Gsi« keeper^ house
_ | may. be lawful far any Constable, or Peace officer, j thereon.

^iates bit .•fuclion j to seize and detain any such Hawker. Pedlar, or I And JT&oezr it is expedieit to borrow the sum of j
ON Tbnmlav next. 29«h in t.. at ll’c-Vloek. at fely Chapman, or other trading person a*afore* Twelve Hundred. Pfarab open the credit of the said 

the Sales Room, opposite the Glebe Hotel, a sal.!, who sha I be fottn I trad.ng without a icense : «'«• «“t Deben’nre, bereumfier meetreoed, for the | 
variety cf articles of household farnitiire. -Also, | contrary to this By-law, or .being found trading 1 aecol<j;n„ the soul Sv-few.
will be offered b-oks, jewelry, and fancy articles, I shall refuse or neglect to pmdnce a iiceitte ac-| t&e ^ikf&rar&tfmve found it neces- l
suitable for new years presents. | cording to this By-law, a.ter being requtrol *3 to | rary to raise to pay foritfa ereerion and coastrocting I ____ —

N. B.—Those having articles to dispose of and I do. ia order to his being carried, and thsy ate : of taree ?ood rot;3 and a>rsgreat_Toi: Gates and toil j jj, Electors of lhe East IPard tn the Town of\ 
would avail ihetnspjve^ of this opportunity, sh'«ol<l j hereby required lo carry every fuch person sjsexz- ; keepers h«ose« on the si»d feerwaib^ore* men’sop- | Cobour°’^

“• . — . — - i— -z—» ir----------- _—-----lore JiiMiee# of j ed rosda ihe ftum of Three Hundred Poaade, and in GENiLFXiry *
iocasiiv-vvheie order to par th»-ft»id oriuned. cos»en!*d. order-! . , . - t- c - - -- ......................... Tj-AVING been requested to coma fonrard i

again one of lhe candidates for municipal!

Basque dn People.”
John Ogilvy Moffatt, Esq. Merehaat.
Hexby Starses, Esq., Merchant.

ZSedical Adviser.
Geosgz W. Campbell, M. D.

BSanager.
Alexasdeh Davnssax Pa3.ee.

Division of ?rofitsL , ___ ______ _ ____ _ ___ __________
rr«HE PROFITS which have anwnon ths bust- aaJ license there shall be paid bv such tnaiarefaUg the

i jress ofthis Company since 1846, will bedt-j persons respectively to the said Treasurer, tbe.se- 1 “
J rided as al 25th May. 1354. and parties Assuring? - - * • .-• »». .. .

oq : he Parties paring before lhat ea!e, vriHi ry£jjCrj jdutll so lo, and f«*nn pari, cf* the general
to C efato tto Ka i. . - -•'u—- - •

The Beady Hade Clothing Department 
is complete in stylish Overcoats, Pantaloons, arid 
Vests of every size and quality, Fur and Cloth 
Caps; fashionable Hats, Ties, Slocks, Gentlemen’s 
Plaids, Gloves, &c., £cc. Intending purchasers 
ate solicited to call and examine the slock, which, 
for quality and cheapness, is not equalled by any 
hoirje in town..’

Cobonrg, 5th Dec., 1853. Iff
I'AKih DOLLAK* IffrJWASiD!

'are. four- 
high, six

Robes, and Lustres Cobonrgbs, .Alpacas, FreacS Merinos, &c, &e,
STAPLE GOODS, -

Of every description, embracing BLANKETS in great variety. SHIRTINGS, every widtlu.

Carpets, Bruffg’ets, r.nd Cratub Cloths,

Jamaica, being 37 hours on the witch.
Buenos Ayres sent a commissioner by the 

packet to arrange as to the adjustment of the 
debt. It is contended that a dividend should be 
resumed on nd less favorable terms than Chili.

Captain Warner, of the brig Rangtr, died on 
Sunday.

The French minister at Vienna was instructed 
to demand from the Emperor of Austria an ex
planation of the recent fusion. The explanation 
was said to be satisfactory. A draft of a decree 
was under consideration to pay the city of Paris 
5,000.000 francs cs a compensation for damage 
sustained in 1848.

Maishul Ney’s statute was inaugurated on the 
7:h. Weather foggy, and several cases of 
cholera.

Rome.—The crops of 1853 are cf superior qua
lity; the present year, thefefore, is regarded as 
little inferior to the average.

THE HERMAN.
The Hermoii arrive*] at New York this morning 

with dates of December lOih.
Brown.& Shippley report a speculative e*qn:rv 

causing a rise in wheat of 3d. a 43. and for .floor 
of Is. a 1*. 6d. with large business doing. White 
wheat 9*. I0d. a 10s. 4d. Western Canal floor 
35s. a 36*. The Baltic ports are closed.

Falser.—Lonis Napoleon charged the King of 
Belgium with being concerr.ei! in the schemes 
which led to the fnsionot the Boothons, an threat
ened to march an army into Belgium on rhe first 
political movements. The late unexpected and 
raoid movements nf the Duke of Brabant are sup
plied to relate to this event. The Cabinet of Brus
sel* is in a great fright.

The Governtnen- of the Porte has officially de
clined to sanction privateering or grant letters of 
Marque. Baron Bnmck informed the Porte that 
Austria would support the neutrality of Servin. 
The Sultan replied through Reschid Pachrxfhat 
he would compel the Prince of Servin, to refuse 
his neutrality, and that he has given orders to 
that effect.

_ The An«rrian Government was making prepara
tions for an active and open interference in favor 
of the Servians.

The steamer Ucnhall from Hamburgh for Hull 
has been wrecked with a loss of 170 lives." The 
Packet Ship Z-. which left Liveiprol for N. Y"rk 
Nov. 14[h. put baek before a gale on the 23th.

DISASTROUS FIRE IN MONTREAL.
LOSS xextioxed as £5^,000.

On Sunday morning, about four o’clock, the 
large retail drv goods establishment of Messrs. J. 
& D. Lewis, Nctne Dame St., was discovered to _ 
be cn fire—-the wind Wowing strongly from the I 
north-wert. The rlevonrirg element soon com
municated with the adjoining premises : in a 
short time the whole blocr. four storv cut-stone 
building, was in flames. The stores destroyed 
are as follows :—Messrs, J. and D. I^wis’ snlen- 
dtd dry goods sibrg, insured for £16^51X) tn the 
Britannia and /Etna Omces. which it is .'sup-1.

• posed will about cover the loss : Mr-Sokanan’s • 
fur store, and dwelling above, the estimated loss 
£4.000. insnred fer-£1.2C0; Messis.* Schwartz 
and Co.Is- millinery and fancy store, and dwell- 
ing above—we did not hear the amount of lheir

Every information may be obtained cn applica
tion at any of the Branch Offices, or Agents of the 
Company at home or abroad.

By order of the Director*.
A. DAVIDSON PARKER,

Manager for Canada.
JAMES COCKBURN,

J Co:

5ml9 Agent for Cobourg.

Education. Classical and Commercial.
MR. HENRY HOLLIS having been appoint

ed bv the Board of Trustees Head-master 
of rhe Counties Grammar School, begs to announce 

that hl* School will re-open on Wednesday 4sh 
January, at Iris residence as under. Vacanci^ 
lor a feW Boarders. The house and grounds are 
well adapted to promote lhe health and cotqfort oil 
pupils.
Brcokbank Vrifa. Cobotirg, 

Decembe- 2?>h. 1853.

send them to ’be Sates R »m a* early as possible.
E. C. HULL, Auctioneer.

Cobourg. Dec. 2S h. 1853. ’ 1 wl9
To Township Clerxs.—Township clerks must 

by law furnish this information to the Clerk of 
the County Council the first week ia January-

Blue Book Office, Dec. 10,1853.
Snt,—I am directed by the Honorable the In

spector General to request that you will be kind 
enough to take such steps as to you may seem 
best f r obtaining the following information for 
the use of this office, in the several yownshipa, 
&c., of your county.

I hare the honor to be, sir, your obedient 
servant, Walter C. Croftox.

To------- —-------- . the Warden of the United
Counties of Northumberland and Durham.

SCHEDULE A. CAP. 163.--- 1853.
I. Number of persons assessed.
2. Number of acres assessed.

BROAD CLOTHS, VESTINGS, AND TWEEDS IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

short lime jjgJai5ines5~ in thejchy, nndthri’- 
_ stock verj^

Sharon’s
frtrieyMore, arid dwelling-above, was the last in 
the block, and at this noint the fire was checked. 
Mr. Sharpley’s establishment wiS'the largest of 
the kind in the city; his stock is estimhted at 
from £15,000to £20.000, and is insured only for 
£5,000. The whole amount of property de
stroyed, is estimated at from £40.000 to £50,000. 
This is the most disastrous fire that has occurred 
since the great conflagration of 1852. Nothing 
at all was saved, either from the stock or fur
niture of the three first named establishments, 
and only _a very small portion of Air. Sharpley’s 
stock was rescued, and mostly in a damaged 
state. The extensive retail dry goods establish
ment of Messrs. Benjamin, and S. S- Boudrean, 
and the wholesale boot and shoe store of Messrs; 
Brown and Childs, opposite the burnt block, 
were in imminent danger, but by the well 
directed exertions of the fire companies, the 
flames were prevented from crossing the street. 
Miss Clark’s fancy store, adjoining store, near 
Sharpley’s, was also in danger, but sustained 
no damage; the goods, however, were removed. 
The property belonged to the estate of the late 
Hon. Joseph ifasson, and was insured for 
£7,000 in the Globe and Royal Offices. Of the' 
origin of the fire nothing has yet been ascer
tained. We hear that two young men sleeping 
in the back of Messrs. Lewis’ store were awak
ened by the crackling of the flames, and dis
covered the drapery part of the establishment 
all in a blaze. The alarm was immediately 
given, and the fire brigade was promptly on the 
spot. The supply of water at first was rather 
deficient, but in a short time a plentiful supply 
was obtained, and the firemen exerted them
selves in a manner beyond all praise. The 
The engines left the ground about eight o’clock, 
A. M.» but we observed Mr. Bertram, the inde
fatigable chief engineer, on the ground the whole 
day, and this gentleman is deserving of some
thing more than a mere passing notice, from the 
fact that he was compelled to change his ap
parel several times during the day. having been 
thoroughly drenched and frozen. The ruins were 
visited by immense crowds on Sunday, but as 
some danger was apprehended from the walls, 
a bracer was thrown across the street, and police
men stationed to prevent persons passing. The 
large building is a complete wreck : scarcely 
anything remains but the front wall, which will, 
no doubt, be removed immediately. -

BIRTH.
On the 28th inst., Mrs. Sidney Smith, of a son. 

MARRIED.
By the Rev. J. Gemly on the 9th Insr., at rhe 

residence of the bride’s father. Mr. Jogeph Blet- 
cher, of the company of B'etcher& Brothers, stage 
proprietors, tn Sarah Ann, secondatamgjiter nf T T. 
Henderson, Esq., both of Peteiboro.

By the same, on the same day, al the Wesleyan ! 
Parsonage. Mr.-Wm. McKee, Io Mary McMaw, | 
both of PeterLoro.

IhforniatioK Wanted

OF KENNITH McKENZIE,n native of Scot
land, who left Canada three year* ago-on Iris 

way Jo Scotland via New York. He is supposed 
to have died of consumption on his joomey.

Address the editor of the Cobourg Star.” 
Cobourg. Dee. 20, 1853.
Xetr York Herald. Hamilton Spatotor, and Hritiib 

Colonit/^ tocopj three months and send accounts to 
Star office.

To JffUlerx and Distillers, 
PERSONS wishing to engage in either or both 

the above have now an opportunity of doing 
so on very advantageous terms. The mill and 
distillery are situate in the thriving village of Bal
timore, 4 miles from the town of Cobourg.of easy 
access by a good road. The mill and distillery 
ate in first rate order. The mill has 2 run of 
■tones and the distillery is capable of mashing 60 
bushels per day. Terms liberal. Apply to 

w. McDougall,
At Baltimore Mills.

S. SMITH, £*9-, Cobourg. . j
Baltimore, Dee. 27th, 1853. 19 j

Dec. 13,1853.
• A-' I&1S53. ani eura&red (2S) ecri'M; •• A By-law I —-. —————————-—I-----

•b snlhorice the Ctonei! of the Township I GRAFTON --SALE GF LADIES’ WORK.
of CSanwh« to a cerfa‘° J03® »tj'HE Ladies in connection wish lhe PRESBY-
,o'irJ^JTb?a-Sil!£S^^?/L2lToltl,hereO3- , ■* TERIANCHURCH atGiaftonintend hold-

in=a SALE OF USEFUL ANDORNAMENTAL the said Motncipal Coa£cn» »« a certain oiher | ■ ._  r r>-m of money forotetxrq^wgf «vmg^&e jostaad °£, neeJ1^:Dr" Thunalay, 29th Rrc
fawfcl elaunsfby n^riufon, bxSbkcd) ofcerraia 1S53- Pufc5,c are respectfully tnvifed to 
persops io foe said're^enfo^foroogh^wboae'uipds as I attend.
well foe''aid Lrs: i;erea=S«wM rrsen fooed. a» lhenki

As replete with every requisite in Pur Caps, Cloth Caps, Hats, Braces, Cloves, Stocks, and 
Neck Ties. Travelling Plaids, and Rai! wav Wrappers. &c . &c. - >. r

Embraces an immense variety of Garment?, of every description, made up in -the most 
substantial and-fashionable style. Its extent precludes furtiter notice ; bnltheycsn assure 
their customers thet their Slock was never more varied, and the scale of prices has been 
fixed so low that they cannot lie uncerscld.

Cobourg. 3rd October, 1853-

1 who hare claimed daraegeA &>o 'the raid Municipal 
: Cocneil. for the appropriation'tStereoC-
I And JPitrms it i» eeeesrary to n:«e for the eon- 

■ st rue ii txt of the raid fine before taratiosed read the 
! sum ofT—elre He ndred fucefs. exelcsire of toe costs

• —b Just Received.

AND for sale a few superior Coal Baskets, 
three sizes. Also, a quantity of chain for 

pumps.
- W. T0URJE-

, Cobonrg. Dec. 5tb. 18-53.. ' -. 16

hatul £-'or Sale.
HALF 11 in the Stb, Hamilton, and five 

. , - .. . -.. JL V • town lots in front of Mr. Castle’s arid Mr.
porp<,rt,f tar,“>g,t,T nak,og the ”:d D- E. Bouitoa’s residences. Also; the lease of 2
- raSecuHrinnve found it nrees- I at the Registry office.

Co^sfltg* 6’b De»*.. 1853. 15|

• ed and detained before any one or more Justices of | ed roads i 
j the Peace having jurisdiction in ihetocaiity-wheie 

I* such offence shall be committed, wft;oh said'Jus-
tice, or Justices:
upon the confession of the patty oflen ling »r upon -s. A .
due proof of such offence by the oath or affitsauun > Twn uBLlred and Fiftr Fossds. i
of atty competent witness o’her than the pwsecn-1 IFSowu it i» earedieet ro borrow the sum of j 
to: or infoimer, to award a penalty not exceeding I Five’Hoodred and Frfir Peairis oo tbe credit of the | 
T«1 Pounds with the costs of prosecution against! said rates and Debentures,.fa'rice purpose ot defray-! .—
such offender and in default <f payment of the! ing the expeas? of bu:ldiug"rae roll cares and loll < To WS SlCCtOrS 01 tu8 W@St 
same forthwith’, to cause the same to be k'iedj keepers booses, and tnyingfoe sa-tf land owners rhe Gkstlesex : . . ' -
with casts by distress and sale of the gootls iUK’; PfCesnty ar?ro?n*- Ttt ELIEVING-tliat von are satisfied .with my
ehattok of such offender by -warrant under the reytnent of-the said loan tconduct as yonr representative, 1 again ren-
hand and sea! of such Justices, or otreof them, be- [ ,laooano<, t;,e raid^ua of Oar Tboesaed Seven i tore to solicit your support at the coming election, 
fore whom such conviction shall be hid, which Ij pif.T Pottads.asd' the isterest thereon at j E have discharged my duty to you faithfully and
penalty shall be applied in the manner provided Irale „fs:x percent p*r annnm. at thedaysandltotliebeslofmyability.audihavethegtatifica- 
by the thirty-first section of an Act passed In the | t-n.es and in manner bereiufor provided for the pay- 1 lion cj knowing that you are generally satisfied 
sixteenth year of the reign of Her Majesty Queen | meat thereof, it is neeeesary vt raise by special rate sr- I xritb the improvements which. I -have effected, 
Victoria, Chaptered Oae hundred and eighty-one! respective of the toils fo be edieered from the said fire: j an,j tije j have shown in guarding public and 
and entitled “ An Act to amend the Municipal | menttoaed road the folfowtagsntnsin each and every j - .

_ - - _ a_ • -r» - ww t*   rr al-— tttVl VC -to**><AoI««^FaVk a • V» to WKVOntV ftf
Act«of Upper Canada.*’

___  r ‘r^rirrd. coasen:*d. order- ,
rd and agreed bv rae ratidCometl robe paid rorbe ee- 1
«•«! Und boldetg throokb -bos* fends .s well rhe *-■* again one ot toe candidates tor municipal 

/I. , said first as she Jas: hereinbefore mentioned roads pass. I honors at lhe approaching election, I beg to signify
, - . 2—. I it is neeessarvby the oath or affimatton Twn p-jiy po3ads.

bK <vh**r than WJSeCtl- ! i rm___ . ..

3. Total of rentals of real propertv. III. And be it farther enarted that this By few
4. Total of yearly value other than rentals off sh’*l come into foiee and-effect upon, from artd af- 

rea! property. | tertha first day of January One thousand fight
| hundred and fifty-four and not l«forc.
I (Signed.) SIDNEY SMITH,

Warden.-
MORGAN JELLETT, 

Connty Clerk.

10. Total amouiit of raxes imnosed by By- Cutters and Slei^IbS For Sat.
a p ORTY Cutters and Sleighs of the latest fash- 

jL ions and of the best material on-'harirf and 
far sale, fifteen per cent eheaner than can be had 
in atty establishment in Western Canada.

A. E. MUNSON, 
• ' In rear of the Globe Hole].

Col^rg. Dec... 2Q.1853i

5. Total actual value of real property.
6. Total of taxable incomes.
7. Total value of personal -piCTertv.
8- yearfy value of personal property.
9. Total amount of assessed value of:real and 

personal property. -

laws of the Municfealittr:
11. .Total amount of faxes, imposed by By

laws of the. County Council.
12. Total amount of faxes imposed- by By

laws. of any Provisional Cmmty Council.
12- Total amoufa. of Lunatic Asylum or otber 

Provincial-fax,
14 Total amount of air raxes as aforesaid.
15. Total amount of income "be

—grtlji-.x-tz.il fj^U.j' falCH Ijf kfiTiic.
of tha Municipaiitv. ’.

17. Total amount of iseame from public 
works.
Total amount of income from shares in 
incorporated companies. z
Total amount of income from all other

18.

19.

20.
21.

IS

IS
To Bldcksmitiis.

To t9*ai'on Carriage .Rakers
TONS of Tire Iron, of the following sizes: 

QX x-e 1J inch xj, J, f, 1; 1| inch ; 1A in. 
x ’ and a ; 1?- in. x A. |, J. For sale bv

. J. B. RADCLIFFE.
All olher sizes of Iron on hand.
Coboarg, 20th Dec., 1853.

.TOTKCE.

BY a Resolution of lhe Board of Director*, tn 
the Twenty-Second of November las'. Mr.

■y that the CaoseiJ do raise the sura of. my intention > of doing so.
_j »_j enr— o-_-u- Yocr obed’t servant,*

ORIN W. POWELL.
Cobnarg, Dec. 5th, 1853..16

A LARGE-lot of Fat! and Winter Goods, which they will sell for a lower pricv tbia 
xA. can begot for elsewhere. “ -.

DRESS GOODS.—In Si.ks, Cobcargs, Delaines and Cashmeres.
SEES JFLS;—Ceshtnere, Woolen, do-, Square and Leng. . ' >
CLOAKING.—Plaids and'Licnsk:ns.
HOSIERY.—Gloves,'Stockings, Woolen Sleeves, Wove Shirts and PanEr*
FOR BONNETS__ Plu jhes.Welveis, and Silkk
FURS.—Boas, Victorinas, Gaustlels, and Muffs.
B-4TS-—Silk, Wod! and Fur Kossuths do. - »
CAPS.— Fur, Cloth. Coltoa and Silk-.Plush','do. Glazed. -=7-.-..

Blankets, Flannels, Satineis.-Dceskins, Cassitneres,. Broad Cloths, Carpeting, Riattur, 
Prints, Ginghams, Tickings, Bleached and Unbleached Sheetings, Boots and Shoes5 - 

COTTON LINE, ALL SIZES, FOR FISHING.
LINEN THREAD, “ “ - - . " ;

READY MADE CLOTHING.

Boy wanted as an Apprentice. 
Cobourg, 20th September* 1853.
A

&

rarduneg the ten years uestfoilowing. the passing of 
e said By-law. Tear is »c iy 
insr Yeae-—Ip tne lass ssutaaihsof 
the year 183 f and the fo

0

private interests.
1 have the boner to be, 

Gentlemen, 
■ Your obd’t serv’f, 

H. J. RUTTAN.
9

of the year 1855 and thrta'faix months

of the year 1855 atd life’ six 
moorhs of the y*ar IS57 >h^scm of 

Fourth Yras-—the .«*€T£:x mearhs
of rhe year 1S57 *cd £rsr fax 
moerhs of ihe-yeay 1853 iLr sum of 

Fifth Year-—Ta Jhe l^st fix tnoarhs
of rhe year 1S58 Mud rhe firsrilx nostiss 
of she rear 1859 i^e o»

Sixth Year.—1c tue Irs* sx jsouths

SrrEsTa YXae-—LjJhe'las&x-werths 
q£ the- ye»r 186t).n«6 & first srX 

jnonths of the ye?r

Ntsru Y»ar,—In thetas) at tnoV!bs«£

10 0

£255

£24S

ft

0

10

0

0 i

0

0i

oi

Cobonrg. Dec. 6<n. 1853.

Just Received.

L LARGE lot of Cattle Ties.
J. B. RADCLIFFE, i

Cobourg, 5th Dec., 1853. 16:

THOMAS STOTT is manufacturing TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS wonit of

for 1853, at his establishment in Bowmsutville.
All kinds CARRIAGES turned out of this Establishment are WABKANTjRD.
Those desirous of exchanging Carriages must apply before the 1st of May.
T.S. will renew his list of Carriage? on hand every month. 
Bowmanville, February 1st, 1853,

- Just Received.
A L 4RGE assortment of Counter and Platform j 
/a. Scales. Prices very low.

J. B. RADCLIFFE’S/. I
Hardware S’l^fe, opposite Albion jjqlel. i' -------------

Ccbanro 5th December,T853- 16j ahd i A 1OUNG man as assistant tn a country storey
r aWri^reg^lREAOT-MADE CLOTHINGj ^%iarh“ wi,hj Apply at this office.

ZTOTTCE.

26

■ ■ £806 10 O «5*Pf>StTE THE AtBIONlTOTEE.x"“*!t>EGS to announce
ceived bis Fall and Witne£c«iipply-of 

”cs-re*'Beavers, Pilots; Casstmeres-I 
-Tweeds, Doeskin?. Whitneys, &e., &c., inj 
various colors, qualities and patterns.;

st received, anil is now opening, t 
lions to bis former extensive Stock; re- J 
- —-J * «rtrt . -nrtrtrt. *.t I

(from the MANUFACTURERS: among which *
10 01 will be found I vasrvuo ------- r---------

CUTLERY cf all descriptions, unsurpassed for which w ill be made up to order on the short 
leapness, variety and extent:' ■* j est notice and al very small profits, for cash,

V choice lot of fancy Vestings.

stairs.
Cobourg, Dec. 19.1853. 18of the year 1863 tbe sam of 

Tksth Year.—In the last sis 
. the year 1863 wpd the first I 

of the yeaa-1854 the ram of 
adnd Choreas the whole rabble property cf the raid j 

Towssiip of Craroahe aecerdins to the Assesameot! 
ret eras fox the same for tbe yeU’ 1853. bring the year 4 ■
sexi precede® the pa^egee this By-law atnooets io! Newton’-- celebrated PREMIER Table Coflery, | 
the ssm of ^£164.412. _ j Pon Let Ktrires,Scwsors5and Razors, acknowledged!

150 0'0 . -■ - .
• cen'ly imported from GREAT BRITAIN, dire.

Total amount of income from all sources. 
Total expenditure on account of roads and 
bridges. g’-
Total expenditure on account of other 
public works and property.
Total expenditure on account of stock J Rogers was appointed to sign the Noles of this 
held nt any incorporated company.
Total expenditure on account of schools i A. SIMPSON, Cashier,
and education, exclusive of School Tros- j Bank of Montreal, 
tees rates. - - | December 6.1853.
Total expenditure on account of the sup- !
port of the poor or charitable purposes. . I _, __
Total expenditure on account of deben-! & 'A.-.. 
tores and interest thereon. | aL,°

Total gross expenditure on account of the ) old.pa.~t. 
Administration of Justice in all i_ ’ 
branches- -
Amount received from Government on 
account of Administtation of Justice. 
Total nett expenditure on account of Ad^ 
ministration cf Justice.

30 ‘ Total expenditure on account of salaries, j 
and the expenses of Municipal Govern, 
ment.

Total expenditure on all other accounts.- 
Total expenditure of all kinds.
Total amount of liabilities secured by! _ __________________________________________ ,
Debentures. . * 1 F&'R S E I and tbe inlerese sfall be paid half yearly viz: oalhej

nascccred- THAT valuable and hizhl/ cultivated Farm, !
Total babihltes of all kinds. I 6 fotmerlv owned bv Thomas Simpson, Esq. arroeiro.»»

“alpK’?erty belnDSU5S,° I situate on the Lake shore, near the-the thrivin; __ _ ________
TotolCSref atre-b in ineronronted e«ro. ’ ’’"“S0 of B^ton being part of Lot No. 6 in tbe f To-«hip'sfa!l oaose D*«re«rftfai Of the PROVINCE?

first concession of Cra:naue, one hnndred acres, • pal v«goci!-Io be snauftooGflar The sorn of X-1^0 ■ __ j - • A mn *tve»with a comfortable dwelling house, bam, sheds, it™®* o'” *«s’h*1* Twetty^re pounds each, dated • TRADE
&C., thereon, immediate possession given. I “ ’-’'/^td t weniy-second «.y of March .a the year of; *VHVL.tJ>Al.k. rbKLHA&fcKX

__terms 1.13eraL-  j Oar one.ihon^ad eiffbt ouadrvc and bHy-four. to | All articles in his line sold at tbe lowest pos-’ 
• --------------®——- I Anolv to Messrs Ross & Beil Sc’icitor* B=lle-i beJ?ly,=»5a'dbr thesrid Rrereand eoantersigoedby sit-le prices, and reasonable credit-given to ap-’

omer property owned by Municipality. LnfepPV *n^ri^* P">-^ Purchasers! 1
Total assets. I ’ u?'rrni-DnDrnTcn v c-r wuh rue seal of sb- sad .■ Ccbooro Nov 29fh 1853

Ni ATTHI c. ^ROBERTSON & Co. | ofprincipal ol lhe said *oia< al »he femes ? ______y
Brockville/Dec. 13, 1853. 9^18 brfore roeniio.-.rd. to be payable at the Office of the. -r J ST of Letters remaioiog ia the Coboarg Post I

Cofan & Grafton Road Companr.
qpHE annual meetit g ol the Stockholders of the! *”«*ed there-o. Winch raid debentures the said! 
4 Cobourg and Grafton Roa-.l Company ’wili be, s??:’ «‘he “1— T”?ar« |
tii 4 . cr -- t* ine said Mnuictpoiirv love !or tneeaxi sam,held,pursuaI.l t<. lheAct ofI1rcorporatIen.onTue5-1<>(nwoeT la» Maaiopduy under I
day the tenth day ot January nex». at «'reire f tht« Br-isw. - _ , a 1 Lt< n i )T
’ *hz of the G»rnpany in| _^ndhe it Jsrfher inis By-Uw shall | Ermroe Mary
Cobonrg. for the porpese of electing Directors for j takeenee: and come into operarimi- on rhe rweaiy-ve* ;

| cood cay of March in the year ofOnr Lord. Oae rhoa- • 
DAVID BURN, ! F«r»d eishl hnrdrrd end fifir-fonr. _ ' (Breeden John

Secretary. | be it further Esa-tid. Thai for rhe repayment: Bare* Francis 
SrclS * oi l°e ssa’^ ,<san ao^ liqaidotioa of lhe said Deben- j Hs,r*^r

j torrs and rhe ictereet.Cseyron as lhe same s&a/J fee- >
: come dee. die special rase mrciiened and ser forth ia | Beany Miss E 

!’ lhe schedule to this B.’-bw snnex^d which shall le (Burn* John 
rakea So be a pan of rnis By-law, shall be raised, -'J 'J’
vied acd coilrctcd izpro tbe «iH*te rateab’e real acd ’

I personal property ia lhe said Township m and for J Eiek»e Thomas 
i each year a« rhereio meexiosed. over acd above and io 4 Brxan Tnomas 
I addition Io aii other rales whaJsoever. which'said spe- « ”

cza! rate shall be levied, collected, and pdd over xo 1 cxa«f<^d Mr 
each year as aforesaid to tbe Treasurer of the said1 
Municipal Corporation, io the same manner and at the 
same time,and <mder the same s**ccritiesas all other 
raxes or the id Township are levied, cciiecred, and 
paid to lhe raid Trwisorer.
Schedule of Speeid Raia referred to m theforeffrtBng 

t&K.
.In and for she year 1355. one farthins and 631-1G50- 
lo and forihe year 1S56, noe Ur thing and 579.1000. 
lu and for the year 1S57, oae fenhiag asd 512-1000. 
lu-afidjfor fhe year 1853. one forthioe a&d 455-1000. 
In and for the year 1859. one forthiogand 333-]iXX>. _ J_____
In and forihe year ISGO. oae ftrthln* and 323-1090..j Drammonrfd Alexander 
[a and for the year 1853. -ne farthing and.22S-1000. nT**!”*^??* 
In aud for the year 1881, oae Ctrtbing and 2>t5-lC00. ? i^H^JanresR 
In and for tbe year 1863. oce forsnins end 144-100-3. - tTUSam 
In and lor the year 1854, oae farthing and 63-ldD9.. 5®0*1' ; - ;! Fasxine Tbraaas

NOTICE, i nron'SXk
The above is a rnte copy of a proposed By-Law,« Fnemney John A 

to .be.taken into eonsidetat ioa by the Moaicipality ox' 'Y^Jaia
rhe Township of Cramabr, at she Tavern of Sidney ;
Macdonald, in th* vittate of Cofborne. in tbe said 1 Godfry Thoraar 
Townshjp. on lhe Twenty second day of March, 1854, j GTiorerMr 
at the feonr of tea o’clock in the forenoon, at which • 
lime and place, she men?hers of the said Monieipaiiiy ■ xraian

‘ are hereby summoned to attend, for the purpose afore- ’ Raia James 
said. x jHaSRS

(Signed.) J. P. SCOTT, ; Hotrh.ki? WlHi»tn
' “ 7 en’j. > H<*in John, . I _ . lownsotp Cter». !Sn-iesheKaFrsa

Apply nete. ', | Town Clerk’s Office. ! BaaerwMd Awofe
16, TerenAipof Cranrate; tfS Doeesnber 1853. 13wl8 3—1$

2L

26.

31.
32.

3-1.
35.
36.

37.

38.
39.
40. 
4h

18

ur sera or -x.io-i.-ii— — . uazors, acKnowieugeu i
i .fed Wicrm the rate io die poaed upon the whole j to be the best in the world, and now introduced to1
of the said rateable property required as a spetrisl rate. : market for the first lime.

B«R SEATINC, COTLED 
ioieres on the raid loan, aodfor *e creation ofa sink- HA’R» aa extensive and choice assortment.
•eg fund for paymeat of the pcracipa! ofxhe raid lain I E!eclro plaled and Britannia roefal-Tea po*s,j 
is set forth ia the scbedolecfrtris By-law, which shall J Coffee pots, Candlesticks, fee , &C., fec.y in great | 
he rakeo io b* * pan cf variety.

Beit&erfforeewUd audex/mdby theMasieipaL I i vi « - t , „ , . . I
ity of the Towneb^p of Crasjahe, and it is hereby ec- ’ GUNS, double and single barrelled, at various t 
acted,that the raid Moniripaitty shall and may'raise | prices, all of lhe best manufacture and Tower!

| by loan the said-soni ofO^ Thats^ad Oae Hoadred | proved. 
] acd Fifty Poaud?, acd that it seal! be the doty of lhe | 
| Treasurer of the said Musac^sb’v ia lhe came of, I 

-| and for. and on behalf of ihe syW Mnnicipalhy. to bor- i
i TOWNSHIP CF HAMILTON FARMER’S CLUB j ^o"y, S;?; |
I nex* meeliii" of the Township of Hamihou i Ioan ibe same upon tbe credrt ©J tbe spechu ra:e and ■
I Farmer’s Clnb will be held ax Diokson’s Inn, | debeonnrs'feerriewfo'r oo-r exceeding in j
■Court House, o:. Satunlay the 31*1 December, at I *fa “trfrole tfestaa of £17%fe3d_faa rare «Tfeieresr! 
•two o’clock. The snlject far .Ibcussion is the | SJt P’rerett fee t - faB
■management ami application cf Form Yard ma-H“"™ — —rar;"”^3d 
j nurc. P. R. W iright. Esq..to mtrcducathesubject | 5Ureh ia year aft,r tifeBr-hw afati come fan, 

Cobonrg, 19lh Dec.. !S53. 2wis t force ■mil the whole «he s>»d principal shall be naid. ;

Institution.

2wl8

Stray Heifer.
AME into the enclosures cf the subscriber 
about the first of July, a roan heifer a rear 

. The owner is requested to pay charges 
:,.iand take her away.

DAVID BELL.
'3wl8 Lot 24. 3ni com. Hamilton.

Silk and Wool Hats, Cloth. Plush, and 
Fur Caps, Neck Tie’, Cravats.Shirts, Draw
ers, Braces. Woolen and cur Gloves, &c.

Ontario Mills Satinets Twwnis, and o’.her 
heavy cloths.

Ready - made Clolhiog neatly made up 
cheap for cash.

Cobourg, October 24, 1853.

io
r J'HE Cotfog" on Tweed fkreet lately occupied 

by W. Ttemara. Apply to
SIDNEY SMITH._

Cobcnrg, 5th Dec., 1853. Iv

To f^umbermeu.

MANILLA Cordage and Rop», 4J in^-.to 
5 in.

HENRY MASON.
Nov. 10th, 18’53. .13

Municipality.
Total value of stock in incorporated com- ; 
pames owned by Municipality.
Total value of debts doe to Municipality. 1
Total amount of arrears of tav<»*- 1
Balance in hands of Trencnre*

Steiff’s Sale of Sands.
1 United Counties of J '1 'HE sale of lands 

Northumberland and > advertised to
, Durham. To Wit. J take place here this I 
- nay in the following suit, is hereby po't-l 
. poned until Saturday the fourth-dav of Feb- 

ruary next «t thc-ame hour and place, viz: ^doefc n0on.al the office
William Robertson,—Plaintiff.

vs.
Abraham Simmons, Executor of the last will 

and jestam-nt of Henry Simmons, de
ceased,—Defendant.
Lot number seven in ths. fifth concession 

of rhe township of Murravin the’County of 
Northumberland.ame of the United Counties 

| of Northumberlat d and Durham, all the right I 
[ tirie and interest of Henry Simmons, deccas I 
ed,'defendant, in the hands of hfa Execu-or.

H. RUTTAN, Slieriff. j 
Sheriff’s office, Cobourw )

^IicrifF’s 3iale oi Kbauds*
Uni'ed Counties of Y /^N Satunlay 

Northumberland and > Vx twenty-first
Durham, 'to Wit. y of January next 

twelve o’clock, neon, will be sold at the Cour' 
House in rhe Town of Cobourg. the under 
mentioned 1 mds with lhe tenements thereon, 
seized by virtue of a writ of Venditioni Ex
ponas,’ issued out of the County Court in the 
following suit, viz :
George’Gosice, and Joshua M. Teasdale,— 

Plaintiff's.
vs.

John W. Simpson,—Defendant.
AH the defendants right, title, and interest, ■ 
in and to rhe rear part of toi number 

thirty-four in the fourth conces--ion of the 
township of Brighton, containing, fifty-three 
acres, ^ore rir less.

H. RUTTAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office f 

Cobourg, Dee. 22nd, 1853. J

the ensuing year.

AMERICAN Grates forCoal, just receiv
ed and for sale bv.

HENRY MASON;
Nov. 10th. 1853._____________ . 13

! !
yUST RECEIVED ex Royal Mail Steam- 

C* ers •* Niagara” and *£ A rabia” from Eng
land direct, a beautiful assortment cf sewed 
Idsslin goods in Robes, Collars, Habit .Shirrs.

— t- folere*:! patterns arid sizes. , advantageous terms to the public, whose attention * Chemisettes, Caps, &c. A very large let of
.---•———- - . , iheonoeipati Dish covers-of the most varied and -modem! he resreclfully invites, assuring them that it will Berlin Wool, Cefis and Sleeves, and Head
I l ’5i fashions. | be his sxudy so to conduct his business as to merit I dresses—new patterns.

j AKP----
■ a select variety of the newest and 
‘ fashionable fabrics for ladies winter 
; sod dresses. &c., &c. ,
। These goods being of the rsest 
i styles are well worthy inspection.- _. 

FRASER & McLEOD.
Cobonrg, 22nd Nov., 1853. -~fi

Tannery, Hamess and Shoe Shop.' t 
tT’HE subscribers having recently , started .a 

“■ Tannery, and Harness and Shoe Shop jn»thg 
TsHage of Castleton wish to engage^THREE 
HARNESS MAKERS for a length of- time from 
3 to 6 or 12 months. Also SIX SHOEMAKERS.

First rale inducements will be offered for active 
lads who sustain a good moral character to cecdtna 
apprenticed to either of the above trades.

D. COLEMAN &' Cd; 
Castleioj, Dee. J51b, 1853, 16
Sole Lea het for sale. CASH paid for Hides.

Papier Mache, ahd Iron Tea and Bread Trays. ■ 
Brass and Copper Toddy and Swing Kettles.
Brass and white metal Beer and Wine Taps,! 

self ventilating and others, a most complete stock, j
Electro plate Spoons, and Table Fotks, of al]! 

patterns and sizes.

Wire of all sizes.
Locks of all kinds in every variety.
Cabinet makers, Carpenters, and Shoe-makers’ 

ana every year or. soca pans <s rue rata pnaetpu as 1 tOO.s of the most approved make.
remain capaid. * ' Iron and Steel of all sizes and descriptions; the
■_-S«d beitfnrtko- Eearttd. Thet the Reeve of the said ; most complete assortment ever brought tn this part

Great Reduction made in price to the TRADE

i Asn«3C Arrbieald
’ Anterwi Jjaei

Bernet F
Beekei Tb**Eta»
Bnthet John

10

NO SECOND PRICE!
H TERRY is now opening, next store Weft 

• of the' Albion Hotel, a large quantity of
Fancy and Staple Goods, 

which, having been well selected ficr? very 
latest importations, .will be offered on lhe most

their confidence and support.
Cobonrg, Nov., 1853. 15'

Shawls, &c.j Just Received
AT Harvey & Sons. Long Woolen Shawls. > 

tweed and checked, also hood shawls and I 
ladies capes, plush and velvet bonnets, and other 

articles now opening. -
‘ Scobie’s Canadian Almanac for 1854 received.

Cobonrg, Nov. 29th, 1853. 15

■ meal
cloaks

recent

Cobourg, 19th Dec., 1853.

H. P. ANDREWS, 
REAL ESTATE A5B KERCHA.\HSE BSGIEB.

OFFICE and,Sales Room in the brick huild-i 
ing, next East ol the Montieal Bank, and j 

opposite to the Globe Hotel.
REFERENCE'.

Hex. G. S. Bcvltox. Hexrv Rvttax,'Esq»

Cobourg. C. W.. Dec. 21.1853.

the i'
r__ 1

18

NEW JEWELRY!
Coan Mm» Ann 
Caw:.eid Alfred 
Cavanagh Thomas 
Casaptetl Mis* Jane 
Caanrlly l^Olrick 
Cota'iden Mary

Hawkins Wilfenj 
Home Robert 
Hawkins John 
Hmehenson Samuel 
Hnd~e George 
Hofland Mws Janet 
Hunter Robert 
IIav< Margaret 
Hart Mary Ann 
Hawkey A

■ Inger *o!I John 
Jackson Richard 
James John 
Ken rv Thomas 
Lennon Jhbn 
Ixxnhstone Mr 
Lawder William 
Leland Georye 
Luke Miss K 
Lytle George 
Me ACharles 
Me William? R __ •
Me Callough Rev William 
McKeud Bryan 
Me Mann Mrs 
Maguire Thoma*

.VOTRCJE.
I United Counties of North-1 HP AKE Notice '.ba, 

151 umberland and Durham, y the next General
To Wit. ) Court of Quarter Ses

sions, of the Peace and Counties Court for the said 
United Counties, will be hoIJen al the Court Hdu«e. 
Cobourg, on Tuesday the third flav of. January, 
1854, at 11 rAslock, A. M.

' ' . H. RUTTAN, Sheriff, i 
Sheriff’s Office,

Cobcnrg. 8th Dfyem^er. 1853. 3wl7

Schooner For Sale,
ITtHE subscriber offers for sale lhe new, weit
*■ .built, and well found Schooner “Trade 

Wind,” uow laid up in the harbour <sL Pert Hope.
JOEIN CAMPBELL;

Colbcme, 19th Dec., 18S>; ? igj

I cheao for cash or short credit.
GEO. stepsens; •”

Nov, 9, 1853. 13wll
—ALSO—

Some fine toned five octave Mefodians.
GEO; STEPHENS.

K>J?J.2eY© FORTES.^Q

JUST-reCeived Six more Piano Fortes (in 
Addition to my former stock) from the 

best Boston a cd New York makers. Ona 
with an Julian s’tacninent.

Warranted fir m two to fiyo“Years,
Stray Horses.

CAME into the promises of the subscriber in! 
June last a bay horse, aged; iikewisb,a light! 

gray horse Cuif, two years old. The ofrner can! 
have them by proving property and paying costs, j 

GEORGE RODDICK.
Dec. 6th, 1S53. . 3wl7-

Situmidn Wanted. -

BY a periton who has had many years-expe- 
rience in the mercantile i ustness as sates*, 

man or travelling agent for a wholesale establish- 
meat, or as manager of a retail store in town or 
cocntry. Salary moderate. Address box No. 132, 
Cobourg.

November 25tb, 1S53. 15
Toron'o Glct^ io copy one mouth and send ac

count to this office.

Merrdilh W II 
Marshall John 
Merriam William W 
OweUs.Thomas H 
F»:ters«n Robert 
Perry WiHiara 
Peney John 
Pearri! Jarnes 
Quin MichasI 
Rip^e William 
Rankin D 
RemM Mrs. A. ‘ 
Rusnell James 
Rnssard William 
Rn««*’.l William 
Raiford J.
Reynolds C 
Rotledce Eliza 
Shenrcm Mi»» O 
Smith Miss H 
Sawer* Ancustos 
Smith John L 
Seim John 
Stewart JR (2) 
Smith James 
Sanderson Adam.

J\'£W BOOHS.

JUST received by express, among which are;
Merkland. Helen Molgrave, Jack Junk; Ben I

Brace, The Old Doctor, Two Merchants, &c. I
— AND—

A Splendid assortment of Gift Books and annuals. I
GOODEVE & Co. |

Cobonrg. 10th Dec., 1853. 17;

CIoc i and Watch Maker, 
BEGS to inform the inhabitants of Cobcorg and! 

viciui y that he has receive.da choiceasfor1- 
snent of French ami Enaii-h Jewelry of the latest 
ginles, consisting of golil and silver watches, gold 
rinard chains, keys, brooches, finger-rings, ear- 

■ rings, pencil eases, lockets, bracelets, agate ditto, 
'.silver thimbles.

—ALSO—
, An assortment Electro Plate, table and desert 
sppnn*, forks, tea spoons, butter knives, sugar 
tongs, silver plate, cake baskets, cruel stands, 
candle slicks, snuffers and trays,, hamber candle- 
jsticks. silver spectacles, fruit knives, toast-racks, 
l&c. Portable writing desks, ladies wotk boxes. 

1 port monies, plated and steel spectacles in great 
<variety, concave and conve*. eye glasses, Atneri- 

1 can clocks of best quality. &c.
' Cobourg, Dec. 21it. 1853.

! »? .Ifurse Wanted
I gj’lOR an infant. Wages & 
Jl Cobonrg, Dee. 5,1853.

i rings, pencil cases, iocs 
I shirt studs, shell combs. 

— Al

4wJ9

Clark Benjamin 
[hrMn'f)

Vandosnii MesnsFergnsar
Svyue Robert 
Willnum I» J

' ‘ Wi'lam
WtUsoo A
Watt Samuel
WiUsoa John

THOMAS SCOTT, P. M

Youn^ Indies Seminary.
tTt H E second term of the Seminary condcc’ed by 
A Misses Wright and Shoemaker, will com

mence on Wednesday the 4th of January.
Coboutg, Dec. 13th, 1853.

TO BEJGET.
*THEbest farm on Hamilton Plains being put 

171 * of Lol No. 22 in the 7th con., consisting of 
— 1140 acres cf cleared land, nearly free from stumps, 

WET Nurse Wanted. Apply at- this Office.; nrffier g»a 'fence apd cultirazian, with a never 
_______ Cobourg. 13rh Dec,, 1853._________ * i failing creek of .waler running through the farm,

TMTITA DTTDDVD A.e» there is a spring-rfexcellent water, 2 barns. Ma-.
WIULtt rtUDDIin. OUuxiD, ttC. i bles, and sbedsy.wlth a large comfortable dwelling 

JUST received 5 cases Ladies and Gents India* thereat.
Rubber Shoes.

A few more of those fashionable Vicuna Shawls, 
and a quantit v of other goods.

J. CALCUTT, Ji-
Cobourg. 5th Dec., 1853. 4wl6

Also, to be sold 50 acres more er less cf goad 
end. well watered, 14 acre* cleared, patt of tee 
same Jot.

Enquire of Thomas Eyre. Esq-, Cojwuie, or 
Henry Ward, the Proprietor, eq the premises.

Dec. 12, 1358. *4wl7



poxjrg. Sheriffs CAbuertiscments--!
> ILove is a iio!y 'Fixing.

Sweet. F-MiHr. you were preny once,
' ’Xpucjbye Wai very b’ae, ... 
Your cbeek i^d'j»i«t encash of rose, 
. * Yotr lip enough of de w ;
Your form was like a thirds fan, ' 

Too beantifnl tor words,
And when you spake, ;twas sweeter than 
-The melody of birds.

^And,*Fannj, we were lorera.pace, '
Oh I-those were funny days.

> Wben^bar to make yo« love me, Fan,
~*T Ipad-ao-many ways 4

When to*my earnest suit delay'd, J.7 
_ A tKonsancLtimesAnd one, ..
So ciMAJescendingljr you said, -A’;

At lest your hear was won*

.1 Head .Vaster 
OR the Counties Grammar School at* 

Cobourg, will be wanted to open the|_’-> 
j School on’the 1< day of January, 1854Tt CAPITAL, £500,006 STERLING. 

I Applications, accompanied by written les-! _
’-e twenty^fiftb day-^jjnionials,-should-be sent Th, post paid, until | SfrtttorS.
of March, at the SgthTfay of December next, addressed to! ARCTItB ATT) C AAtPRFJJ. BARCLAY, Esq,.

- ------Court . Professor Kingston, at Victoria College, Co-! ——“
undermen- - bourg,.Secretary to the Board of Trustees.

tbe tenements thereon,]''. Salary £100 per annum, besides tuition 
get^d-by vtrtucof a Writ of Fieri Facias, fees. The Board attaches as much impor-1 F^vtsIcK MoKKIs Es^. I TuaiTs' 
issued-out ot tbe Court of Queen's Bench tance to a thorough acquaintance with Mer- Chas. T. Sev.-akd, Esq-1F. F. WoonuorsE, Esq.

Sheriff’s Sale of lands
United Counties of 

Northumberland and 
'-Durham, To tVit: . _ 
twelve o’clock noon, will be sol 
Bouse in- rtiatoanrof 
Honed lands

Equitable Fire lasnrasce Company,
-OF LONDON.

-— CHAIBMAX,

f'JoH.x Shaw Esq.
Edjicad S. Stmk

JUdSON’S J. DOCTOR YOUBSEI.F S
। THE POCKET JESCULAPIUS:
I OR, EVERY OXE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

THFFQSRHETH Edition, with Ont 
^Hundred Zegraviugs, showing Dis
eases a ad MaUorataiiqps of the Human

BRITISH AJZERICAN 
FRIENDLY SOCIETY 

OF MONTREAL.
Offet Sb. 103 .Vrfrr Dtmt Strut.

OFFICERS:

>\Ay« to my arajs yon came,
■•-K wild and winsome creature, Fan, 

Too Lcauflfal to name;
And then, of all the charms possess'd,

- CoaSJingly andTrce.
I. pillow’d on thy gentle breast.

Did dream of heaven and thee.
But, FaHny, yon are og>y now, 

Your cheik hath lost ils-hue..
And .{sough your eye is gentle, Feo, 

1: dinna look so bine ;
Year form no more with-grace accords, 

Your time to win is o'er,"
And when 1 hear >hy music words, 

-T? Their moetc charms no more.
Voor Fanny I (for Isung this lay, 

. meaning aoght on earth, 
Than jnst to give my fancy play, 

- And give thy nonsense, birth ;) -
Poor Fanny tamed away at this,

■T saw the .'words were kept,
-And when I asked her for a kiss, 

She only sat and wept.
I saw—(I was my sei fin tears,

-And fast they feU, and free ; -
And should 1 lire a thousand years, 

The truth will present be—)
I saw an idle look con pain, 

" - An idle word can sting;
It struck me, and I’ve thought since then, 

Lore is a holy thing.

in the following snit, viz:
James Easton,—Plaintiff. 

- ®»."
Benjamin Weller,—Defendant.

All that portion oflot number twentv-three ’ 
in the third concession of the township of| 
Cratnahe lying north-west o: the now called ____ „ _________________________„ __
Crandall load containing one hundred and Oec- next, and send account to this office, 
eighteen acres, mere or less. -j.----------------:‘------------

H. RUTTAN, Sheriff. ! „ „ S.3EC.
*'•* "*"• —~ - । T GT No. 11, in Block M in the town of

llwl8f'^“^ Coburg, containing one rood and two 
’ perches.

____________ j ■ ' " D. McLEOD.
|N Saturday the; Port llape, Oct. 3, 1853. 

twenty-first day :
January next, at <

i cantile Education, and a practical knowledge 
i of the elements of Natural Science, as to 
: classics.

J. H. JOHNSON, 
Chairman Board of Trustees.

October.24ih, 1853. 10
Toronto Colonut and Manirml Pilot to copy till the

Sheriff’s Office, 
Cobourg, 14th Dec., 1853.

SherifF’s Sale of Lands.
United Counties of ' 

Northumberland and
Durham, To Wit. , _____B.____j_

twelve o’clock, noon, will he sold at the 
Court 1|ouse in tbe Town of Cobourg. the 
undermentioned lands with the Tenement's 
thereon, seized by virtue of a writ , of Ven. 
ditioni Exponas, issued o*i: nf tbe Countv 
C> urt, in the following suit, viz:

Harrison C. Bettes,—Plaintiff.
vs.

John W. Simpson,—Defendant.
All the .Defendants right, title and interest, 

of in and to, the rear part oflot number thirty- 
four in the-4tlii concession of the Townshipof 
Brighton, containing fifty-three acres, more 
or less

Sttaarp.
S. B. WOOLHOUSE, Eeq, F. B. A, S„ &e.

Srnrtari..
W. H. PRESTOS, Esq.

Sora! Qfrfttars st ^HentrcsL
Office—17, Geeat St. James Stmee. 

.uim Levs, Esq. Hom. William Mozai?. 
s Tomkasce, Esq. J. G. Macxeszfk. Esq.

Jobs Frothixcbsm, Esq,’’) 
Atraxn LaRocqce, Esq 
Bcwasix Houses, Esq.
gjriifral Sgrat, 3L4L S. Colonics

FREDERICK R. STARR.

Theadoee Hart, Esq.

A Real Irish Retort.—At the Cork As
sizes, which were held the other daj, a learn- 
ed gen'lpman, dissatisfied at his success with 
a witness, complained .to the Court. Paddy 
exclaimed, “My Lord, I’m no lawyer, and he 
wants to puzzle me.” Counsel—“ Come 
now, do.youswear your’e no lawyer?” Wit
ness—“ Faith an’ I do.;.and you may swear 
the same about yourself, I’m afrid ,’

Shun a man who doesn’t pay his .compli
ments to the ladies. He who is wanting in 
honor towards curls and corsets, will invari
ably. attempt io dodge the grocer, tailor, and 
butcher. .Faithfulness to the dimity institu
tion is a sure sign of want nf principle, piety, 
and a good “ bringing up!”

“Died of visitation of God in the natural 
way and not otherwise,” was the verdict re
cently returned by a coroner’s inquest.

Mrs. Partington says she has noticed that 
whether flour was cheap or dear, she had in
variably to pay the-same for half a dollars 
wqnh.. .

The man who would be known and not know 
should vegetate in a village; but he who would 
know and not be known should live in a city.

The only legitimate strike is the strike of 
the iron when it is hot.

A clock has been invented which does not 
tick." A time-piece that does not goon “ tick” 
ean hardly be considered creditable.

Things we doX't Understand.—We don’t 
understand why a man calls his bouse ** Oak 
Villa,” when there is n’t an oak within three 
miles of his residence. ’ -■

W'e" dnn’r'tind--r«tand wby an author, who. 
wrofes^&UM^^e prefaces, in variably writes

H. RUTTAN, 
Sheriff.

5wl8
SheriflT’s Sale of Lands.

United Counties of 
-Northumberland and

Durham, To Wit: H_____________

be sold at the Court House in the town of 
C'b-jurg, tbe undermentioned lands with the 
tenements thereon, seized by virtue of a writ 
of fieri facias, issued out of the Court 
Queen’s Bench in the following suit, viz : 

■ » Robert Weller,—Plaintiff,
vs.

William. Brown, Executor of tbe last Will 
and Testament of Samuel Heath, deceased— 

Defendant.
All the right, title add interest of Samuel 

Heath, deceased, at tbe lime of bis death, of 
io and to lot number ten in concnsssion C, of 
tbe Township of Murray.

-H. RUTTAN,
Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office, Cobourg, 
15th December, 1853.

► twenty.fiffh day
1. of March next, will

Sheriff’s Office, Cobourg, 
December 15th, 1853.

SlierifiPs Sale of rands 
United Counties of Nor
thumberland & Durham.

To Wit.

of

14W18

•f Saturday 
the fourth 

.__j of February
next at twelve o’clock noon will be sold at 
the Court House in the town of Cojxturg, the, 
undermentioned lands, with the tenements 
thereon, seized by virtue of a writ of F:eri 
Facias, issued out pf the County Court, in 
the following snit, viz:

Robert Harstone,—Plaintiff.

-. W’e’dHtr’t understand why t n actor never, 
wears his hat like other people.

We don’t understand why a person can’t 
visit-America, and come back, without writing 14wll

We dont understand why popular vocalists 
sever sing the words to their music.

We don’t understand why champagne should 
be half a guinea a bottle.—London Diogenes.

Watchman spare that jug. Touch not a 
single drop. It served me many a tug, and I 
will'be its prop. *Twa~ my forefather’s hand 
that placej’t'mhis cot. There,wacbmau, 
h>l it stand—-thy club shall harm it not. That 
old familiar jug, whose' credit and renown are 
known to .many a mug, and would’st thou 
smash it down-?- Watchman forbear thy blow 
—break not its earth brown clay; nor make 
the liquor flow, but let let the old jug stay.

A looker-on at a gaming iable having obser. 
vad one player very grossly cheating another, 
look the “ pigeon” aside and said—“ Good 
heavens! have you not observed how villain
ously that man has been packing the cards ?r 
The other smilingly answered—“ Prav, don’t 
be under the least concern about that; I in'end 
to pick his pocket as soon as he has done plav- 

-ingr , -

A man has cured bis wife of an attack of 
‘ bloomerism.” lie watched her “ fixing up,” 
and said nothing. His wife went out io full 
rig, whereupon he assumed her cast-off skirls, 
and when she came back he was knitting or 
I rying.tb kniva stocking. She took the hint, 
and the Turkish anangement was put aside 
immebiately.

People who let|apartmen's have a strong par 
tiality to single gentlemen ; they don’t dine at 
home—^hey don’t lock anything'up—they 
never recollect how much tea they left in the 
canister— they seldom grumble at “ extras” 
in the bill—they are perfectly innocent of anv 
acquaintance with the price current of bread, 
meat, tea, or.sugar—;hey don’t make a ‘ fuss’ 
iPthe rooms-are-nocdusied—in short, they are 
easily “done for” in every sense of that com
prehensive expression.

i— “WaS^Mr. Brown a very popular man 
when he lived in your-town ?” “ I should 
think he jras,” replied the gentleman, “as 
many persons endeavored to prevent his leav
ing : several constables following him some 
distance.”

A wag recently appended to the list of mar
ket regulations in Cincinnati!, “ No whistling 
near the sausage stalls.”

They could not have been made of the 
same material of some we heard of being cf 
fered in our market one morning—they were 
made of red flannel ana turnips, and very 
/•highly seasoned” at that.

. If ypu wish to have care, perplexity and 
misery, be selfish in all things ; this is the 
short road to trouble.

Bodily labour alleviates the pain pf the 
mind,whence arises the happiness of the poor.

Capital advice, as we have often found it 
*^.adda^ the sun does, look on the bright side 
of things.”

One principal point of good breeding is to 
suit our behaviour to the three several degrees 
cf men, our superiors, our equals, and those 
below us.

How sublime is the virtue that still plants 
without any expectation that it shall ever reap? 
He most emulates the Deity who. plants for 
futuregenerations.

? To lake events cheerfully, and to promote 
the happiness of others, is the way to ensure i 
an enduring spring of existence.

Owen Macdonald,—Defendant.
Part of lol number eight in the third conces
sion of the township of Hamilton, containing 
seventy-four perches, and particularly descri
bed in a deed from A. B. Carpenter to said 
McDonald, registered in the Registry office 
of the County gf Northumberland: also, 
jutotuer psii of the same lot, containing six 
perches, and particularly described in a deed 
‘Hurt.-Johirflrvwster to said McDonald, and 
registered in the said office.

H. RUTTAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s office, Cobourg, f 

October 29th, 1853.

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
United Counties of 1 ZhN Saturday, the 

Northumberland and y ” Twenty-first day 
Durham, To Wit: j of January .next, at 
twelve o’clock, noon, will be sold at the Court 
House in -the Town of Cobourg, the- under, 
mentioned Lands with the Tenements thereon, 
seized by virtue of a Writ of Fieri Facias 
out of the County Court, in. the following 
suit, viz :— w

Stephen Thorn—Plaintiff

Levi Beatys—Defendant
All the Defendant’s right, title, and interest 

of, in and to, the South west quarter of JjO! 
number thirty-three, in the second cocession 
of the Township of Brighton, formerly Mur. 
ray.

H. RUTTAN. Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, 

Cobourg, IQih Oct., 1853, 13w9
SherilT’s Sale of Lands-

United Counties of
Northumberland and

Durham, To wit. _ R__ ______ 5
twelve o’clock noon, will be sold at the Court 
House in the Town of Cobourg, the under, 
mentioned Lands with the tenements thereon, 
seized by virtue, of a Writ of Fieri Facias 
issued out of the Court of Queen’s Bench in 
the following suit, viz.:

Elijah Walbridge Meyers,—Plaintiff, 
vs.

William Gunter,—Defendant.
All the estate, right, title and interes* of 

D fendant to the rear half of the West hal f 
of lot number twelve in the fifth concession 
of the township of Murray in the County of 
Northumberland.

H. RUTTAN, 
Sheriff’s Office, ■, . Sheriff.

Cobourg, Dec. 2nd, 1853. ' 13wi7

ON Saturday the 
eleventh day of 

March next, at

DIHECTORS:>n&e‘pn the Diseases of Fe- 
J .Mies being of the highest impeztneee to married peo- 
I pie, or those coniemplaiins narriage. By

WILLIAM YOUNG, M. D.
1 Let co fuhrr be ashamed to present a ccty? of ibe 
• J2SCULAPIUS io his child. Il may save him fretn 
j an early ^rave. Let no yonag roan nr woman enter 
• into ihepecrei obligaiioosof married life wilixoul read- 
I ing the POCKET jESCUL APIUS. Leiooooesuf- 
.feriag from a backnied Cough, Pain in ine sipe,rest- 

( less night*, nervous feeliugs, and. the whole train of 
' Dyspeptic sensation®, and siven up hr their physicians 

'i be another mow ecl wiihoni eoesuhieg the A1SCU- 
* " Have the married, or those about to be

: cases by this nature's cwn remedy. -. married any irupecieor, read this truly useful book, as
Judson’s chemical EXTRA CT OF ; ichas beeatfeemescsofsavisgibcsacdsofnafortu-

। CII E R R Y AN i> LU5G W OBT, I D>- creatures from the very jaws of death. ’ 
I and co remedy has ev«*r liefere been discovered that ‘ Abt person senoxogTWENTY FIVE CENTS 

will certainly CURE CONSUMPTION. The most | *cc ■■ > l«”^> *•!! receive one copy of this work
I strongly marked and developed cases of Pol mo nary &JT n»d, or five copies trill be. sent for One Dollar. 

CoQScmption. where the lungs have become diseased I Address, 72*d.) Dr. WAT. YOUNG, 
ana tdceraied and the rase so utterly hep- less, as io ’ 2^3 Sr., Philadelphia
barebeeDpmnoaneedbyPhyrieransandftien^tobei yfec VFOB<jer Of H1C World I 1 
past at: possibility recovery, and at times thought to be $ I
d.rio?, bare b.-en oared by this woodttffi! remedy, and j DeTineS> CoHiPOIlIld PHth LOZeUfC. I 
are cow as web and hearty as ever. It is a eomponnd I *
si Medications which are peenliary edopxed io and es- i FV\HE Great Remedy is at last discovered, and 
oenily freerssary for the cure of COUGHS- AND/ CoayA*. Colds, Asthma.Costmuss.andConaunp-l
CONSUMPTION. ’ ba" lost ibeir terror, and vanish as if by magic

lie operation is mild yet efficattonsx it loosoes the I defore this Sovere^a remedy. Was it ever before 
phleguxn which creates so much difficnliy, relieved the • known that
cough and assists nature to expel from she system atl Hopeless Cases of f oasnmplion were Cured for $5. 
diseased ma to re by expectoration, producing a delight- Truly, if any individual is. to be pitied, aod needs 

sympathy, it is tbe cousnmptive,—always expecting 
to get welL and yet ihe painfc! evidence of decay al
most •• makes the inner sou! shrink with the outer flesh.’:

•• Some bioom as roses bsoom, acd live as roses live,

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT]
FOR THS CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Eoarsncss, Spitting 
of Blood, Kight Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver Complaints, and
CONSUMPTION.

! Death can be and has been prevented in thoasands of ' LAPIUS.
! few hr fht« mXTIifd 2D

Branch O&ce—British faixk Buildings, Weiliojtoa Street! 
ocuak).

LOCAL BOA2D OF BISECTORS :
Heory Romril. Esq. f M. P. Haye;, Esq.
E. H. Rmhcitord, Esq. | Geo. Eentck, Esq., M. D.

E. W. BreaL. Esq.. Local Secretary a*d Manager.
George Herrick, M. D-, Examining Phyw&tn.

PATRICK WALLACE, Esq., AeentdCobeor^
LEWIS is lEibbriztJ to receive sppheauvns for member-

zzed for the perpo^e of aiortliD  ̂e&rml pecuniary relie f 
to metaben who a»y become disabled I y dtscase or accident 
—eocnpoccd cf Merchant*. Mechanics, r 8users, Working 
Med and others, aaocsated foe cuhzot proicctmi.

Ibis Offiee in* nre= asa;n<r Loss or Damage by Fire 
ali Deseriptioua of Bsildrass^ mclodiag Mills and 

f | Blcaufactories, and ih? G^ods Wares and Merchan- 
_____ _______ I diee in ihe wme ; Sliipsp Harbor or io dock ; Craft 

e?____________________________ I 03 Navigable Rivers and Cana’s, and lhe Goods !a-
wHmELSo "iK - I dea in tbe same ; and Faiziicg Stock of all descrip-

Has now on Hand *1:005.
• pi e « V rt 3 I The •• Equitable** Firt Office will, by a conaani

A. LhOICC AS^OrtHl&nt Of Aew uOOuS. * analysis of its own experience from time to time. 
Axm —. 1 j • _* - a . . • I adopt such rates of Pfeniams as the nature. ©F theND would invite special at* ent ion to her nJyjaSfSy.

present stock of Gala Plaids. Cobourgs, I With this view, an atoipal investigation will be 
Alpacas and Embroidered Dresses. Shirtings, 1 “udo into each e!»es of risk, and a reicru of one 
Flannels, Silk plushed velvets. Plush. Sifk.i —i«y-or.fifiy perwyL-^T tbe n-it exe«. will he 

, ; . o. 1 v l '» 1 .1 Wiade to all classes of Inrarers, wnose policies haveI and colored Straw bcnneis : bo vs wool and; m force orlhwyrOT_
silk hats, sadies Dress Caps, Bonnets, and' Tha eBsasemeats oT tho" EfwtaHc?* are guaran- 
Cap Ribbons, French Flowersand Wreaths. I teed by » re?poasblejwoyoctary and an ample sub- 

.Trimmings, gents ami ladies calore.1, nlain ^b«d Caphal- lirinl-
1 . - . Y, । me* of aMutual estnled, »c-

aou embroidered §iik an-J czmbrc handker | coning to the plan of the Company, to a retuni of 
chiefs, gents Shirts and collars. Embr.-d ] tolf the proSis.
dered Muslin Collars, Habit Sbbls end) Losses are n»de good irilhont dedaetionor discount 
ci • ■_ _ ___ . y? __ i and are xfra«*ed and paid ta Montreal, without refe-Slreves m white and mourning. anc7 - reaceto L^dou ~
Bracelets,_Brooches, Pins, Baskets, Work-! By a Resolntion of ibe Ceft io London, she prernh 
boxes, Dressing cases, a variety of Gutta Per-1 ums are Retained ia Moe teal to pay Losses ard Ac-

* “ ” •-’ • j cnmnlatea Fund of £10 dXk
I THE LOCAL DI RECTORS MEET WEEKLY. 
| Agents have been appointed throughout Canada.

HENRY MASON,
- Agent for Cobour?.

cba and Paper Mache goods, Beilin Wool, 
Floss Silk, and all kinds of Cotten and 
Woolen yarns. Berlin woo! pattei ns for sale 
or hire." . Also, a case of childrens’ dresses - 
and Limerick 1ace work. Ladies and chil
dren’s Rubbers, Toys, Dolls, &c., &c.

Fancy Store, 2 doors West Albion Hotel, p 
Cobourg, Nov. 22, 1853. 141

Mill Property For Sale.
VALUABLE Jtiir-Pririlege in the 

Township of Caran, consisting of 25 
I Acres of Land, on which there is a good Saw 

NOTICE. Mill in operation, and an old Grist Mill situ-
ALL Persons having claims upon the late I a!e within half a mile of Cavanville, and 20 

Joseph Graham, Esq., of South Mona I of Port Hope. The waler is heavy and du- 
ghan, are requested to present tbe same with-1 rable, and being situated in the midst of a 
out delay to either of the Executors, and dense population, is well adapted for a Grist 
those indebted to the Estate are requested to Mill and other Machinery.
settle the ssmewith either of the same par- ’ " * T■"
ties.

fol change io the breathing and chest, and this alter the 
prescriptions of the very best medical men acd the in
vention of kind and sorrowing friends acd nurses, have 
failed to give the smallest relief to the Constmztire suf
ferer.

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIVE 
persons have been deceived repeatedly in baying medi
cines which were said to be infallible cures, but which, 
have proved only palliatives, bat this medicine is not 
only a palliative but a eatrefor ulcerated lungs. It eon-' 
laing no deleterious drags, acd one trial will prove its 
astonishing efficacy better than any assertions or cer
tificates in curing consumption acd al! diseases of the 
Lungs, such as Spitffngof Blood. Coughs.pain in, the 
side and chest night sweats, &c. &c.
About 100 certificate <>falmost Tniracutcus ceres perfor
med by this medicine, from some of the first doctors, 
clergymen and merchan's, have been sent us for this 
medicines, but the publication of them looks too much 
like Quackery, (will show them to any person calling 
a* our office.) This.medicine will speak for itself and 
enough in its own favor wherever it is tried.

Caution.—Th-* medicine is pul up in a large bottle 
and you must find the name of Jndsoo & Co., proprie
tors, New York, oe she splendid Wrapper around the1 
bottle, to whom all orders must be addresse-J.

cily fix* Labor, ibe fctknrKig>um» weekly :
“Weekly'S WcdJyT’ Weekly I ~ Weekly-!7”Weekly 
Benefiis. 'J Benefiu. | Benefits, j Bcnefiu. | Benefits/

o to ____________ __________ _______________
Yearly I Yearly ; Yearly | Yearly I Yearly 

ftymeafc I torment. Payn^-nt. t Payment, f Payment-
to is ».| t a e i i io o । s a o i sop

o o

lings win be ehaqptd Ice £r*t year.

While others -in more nature life—by some impru
dence and s slight coi J neglected,—in the hectic flesh 
and painful cough,

The prints of their parting steps appear,’* '
BUT HEFIE ZS BUPB!

This is tf new remedy for Colds Coughs. &c- for 
the sale of which William Thor a hern has assumed the

G- S. BOULTON, 
JOHN THORN, 
ROBERT McCAMIS, 

Executors to the last will and testament 
of the late Joseph Graham, 

Cavan, 18th Oct., 1853.

Feniafe* well st* uxaleF. A Foaeral Benefit of
£10 will be jpnuued by th? Society, ujxxi payment of five shil- 
hags amraa^. -

Tbe potlic are respectfully invited Io call al the Office, in 
Cobomg, and gel a copy ci the “ Monthly Monitor” f gratuit
ous) a large and elegant paper, published by tbe Society, 
erataiaxog >Va5pecY».C*xr<maiJOQ_aDd Regulnltons^md every 
infiwmalioQ refcttive 10 the Rriiieb American Friendly Society.

Appiicauts tor tnexc'^er>)up will received. Certificate* of 
membership irirced, and dums paid ty P. Wallace, at the Of
fice in Coboorx-

Cotoorg. Sth Xovetaber. IS32. Gm _

S. & Co.,
CHE3X1STS & DKVGGISTS, 

Au. 2. Eagle Block, Ford St- at, 
OGDENS BURGH, N. Y. 

MANUFACTURERS and Dealers in Chemical, 
Drugs, Medicines. Paints, Dye Stuff*, Varnish

es, Lamps Maehioery aod Linseed Oils, Dentists and 
Surgical InstruDcent*, Daogerreotype Instruments and 
Stock.

S3* Goods from any part of tbe Canadas delivered, 
on board boats,

FREE OF DUTY, 
and on as favorable terms as can be purchased in 
Montreal, New-York and Boston.

Ogdensbargh, March 11 tb, 1243. Iy27

WATROUS & ZiAWKEHTCE 
Ko. 1, Eagle Block, Ford Street, 

OGDENSBURGH. N. Y., 
IMPORTERS and Wholesale Dealers in English, 

German and American Hardware.
Sole Agents ic Northern New York and Canada for 

Ransam k Co's Albaay Stove Fnraaees, 
S. C. Herring’s Salamander Safes, Boston Agricul
turalImplement Factory. Pawtucket Belting Co., 
and the Providence Tool Co.

[LT Goods delivered on board Boats for ail parts o 
the Provinces

to work as well as they are Teeommeixled. In tbe cir
cle of oar acqnain^aaee they have effected a speedy 
cine. They are no Imbug. and we can assure ourciii- 
z*n« they will be well satisfied of their excellence by 
ginag them a triaL

Similar testimocials tin be published from almost" 
every part of the country where ibis great remedy has 
been introduced and faithfully’ used.

If the Lozenge is dissolved, and absorbs the sugar in 
which-it is packed, tbe rirtne -zs there yet and belter 
than ever, save rhe looks. Simple bat powerful _ Try 
it fairly.

The discovery of this great remedy, about two years 
since, was almost a miracle, and the favor it receives 
where introdaced, sad the almost nnpara Deled demand 
show its wonh.

For sale by all dealers in Medicine in Cobourg and 
elsewhere.

A. B. Moore, 225 Main sL, Bufialo, N. Yn agent 
for Bofizlo and vicinity.

J. Bentley, agent for Toronto.
A. J- White. 12 Hanover st., Ecfialo, General ageat 

for Canada.
Oct. 10, 1853._______ 12w.8

WAN7ER. BEARDSLEY & Co., 
2-1 Buffalo Street, Bocfae»*er. i?. Y. 
f EBLISBEBS, BOOKSELLERS k STITIOXERS. 

PUBLISHERS of Quario and Pearl Bibles, 
Stephen’s Book of tbe Farm. Heroines of 

History, Pacific and Dead-Sea Expeditions, 
School Books, Miniatures, &c.

Wholesale dealers in Miscellaneous and 
School Book's, Letter and. Cap Paper.

Importers of English, French and German 
Stationery.

Dealers supplied a! tbe lowest possible rates 
500 active men wanted to canvas tbe dif

ferent-counties of Canada West, for new and 
popular works published by them, to whom a 
liberal discount will be made. Terms of. 
agency will be sent on application to any ad 
dress (if pre-paid) giving full directions.

Rochester, June 16, 1852. 44

CARLTONS' FOUNDERS OINTMENT, 
For-rhe core of- Foaudcr, Split Hcof. Hocf- 
boood Homs, aod contracted feet, Wounds, 
Bruises in the Flesh, Galled Back?, Cracked 

Heels, Scratches? Cuis, Kicks, &c. on horses.
CARLTON’S RING-BONE CURE.

For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood Sp&vio, WindgiUs, 
and Splint—a certain remedy.

Carleton’s covditioy fowders 
FOR HORSES AND CATTLE.

The changes of weather and season, with the change 
of use and feed, have a very great eueei upon the blood 
and sinuous fluids of horses. It .is at these changes 
they require ao assistant io nature to throw off any dis
order of the fluids of the body that may have been im
bibed, and which, if not art ended to, will result io the 
Yellow Water, Heaves, Worms, Botts. &c. Ail of 
which will be prevented by giving one of these pow
ders, and will at any lime, cure when any symptoms 
of disease appears, if used in time. They purity tbe 
blood, remove sH inflammaiioti and fever, loosen rhe 
skin, cleanse ihe water, and invigorate tbe whole body, 
enabling !ben to do more work with the same feed.— 
Tbe action of these powders is direct upon all the secre
tive elands, and therefore have the same effect upon 
the Horse, the Ox, the Ass, and the Herbiverons ani
mals—all diseases arising from or producing a bad 
state of the blood, are speedily cured by Jhem. Re
member and ask for Caultos’s Cosomos Powders, 
and take no others.

ClUIOIi'S XERVE AVD BONE LINEAMENT 
FOR HORSES.

And for ibe cure of al! diseases of man and beast that 
require external application, and for eontraeted ccrdrnud 
muerla, st rengihen weak limbe, and also need lor sprains^ 
bruiies, saddle galls, swelled legs, scYes of ail kinds on 
hordes.

Carlton’s articles for Horse and Cattle are prepared 
from ibe recipe of a'very celebrated Farrier, and will 
cure in ninety-nine cases out of one hundred anv of 
the above complaints.. They have been used bv Far
riers, liverymen. «■ tsgeproprietors aod o&ess, with the. 

.EmsL mvkedjad ’jreiurd success.
i Caaiion.— & g^hifine mdesf yc a fnn}*rHe-;
name oFJi'CarltoaTCcinstbck an the Wrapper of^acb i T _ . , . j t •
article. ’ ‘****^4^~Aiwhor Ejcap^meni ^and L^pin^

This privilege is well worth the attention 
of lumber dealers,' the surrounding Pine be- 

j ing of excellent quality. A considerable part 
I of the purchase money required down. Pos- 
■ session given immediately.

Apply to Robert Armour, Esq., Bowmen ) 
ville, or to the subscriber on the premises, 
(if by letter post paid.)

F. TIGERT.
Cavan. Jnne 5th. 1852._______________ 34

Valuable Fasir For Sale.
HAT beautiful Faim commonly known 

as Joyce!s Farm, containing 125 acres 
___ _)_________ There are 40 acres under 

I wood and two running-streams. The build- 
ings are all in first rate order and cannot be 

I excelled by any in the-Township for conre- 
I nience. A luxurious .Garden, abounding in 
every description of Frxit Trees, and a splen- 

i did Orchard containing about 200 trees, prin
cipally grafted. The Farm is delightfully 
situated, commanding a fine view of tbe Lake 
and surrounding country.

For farther particulars apply to the pro. 
prietor, James Hossack, on the premises, or 

MR. ARTHUR MACBEAN,
Merchant, Cobourg.

9
J. DAIIffTR'S’,

Wholesale k Retail Druggist, Kins St, Cobourg,
IS now receiving, his fall supply of Drags,!

Chemicals, genuine Patent Medicines, Paints, I
Oils, Varnishes, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, Brushes. - ------- j —_

See., See., which he offers at the. lowest market । of first rate land, 
rates.

Cobourg, Nov. 28th. 1853.

Cigars J Cigars I !

JUST receiued a choice assortment of Cisars.
For sale by J. DAINTRY.

Coboarg, Nov. 28th, 1853. 15

Brunswick Black, 
OR Stove Pipe Varnish, for sale by’ 

J. DAINTRY, 
Druggist, King st. Cobourg.

~ jirOTFCE.
A Jtf SETINXj of the Stockholders oCtbe! 
tA Grafton Harbor Company will-Le-heliL

atjphn^ Mut'ro’s^nuf-ar-Grafton Harbor, oh 
Saturday’ the Ttfi da? of January, 1854,’tn 
JO o’clock A. M. of that day.

JAMES CREECH, 
Sec. G. H. Co.

Grafton, Nov. Siir, 1853. 7wl3

Stephens’. Furniture Rooms.

THE Subscriber hereby informs his friends 
and the public - generally, that be has 

now on hand an excellent assortment of Fur
niture, of the newest and most approved pat
terns, and solicits a call from 'those who are 
about furnishing. , 

Walnut Veneers and Varnishes for Sale. 
Two good Journeymen Cabinet Makers 

Wanted.

TO BE^OjEO,

ASUBSTXSTlAL; and 'well' limTf two’ 
story Frame House, situate in Sher

brooke Street, Peterborough, consisting of 
two silting rooms, and five bed rooms, large 
Kitchen and pantry. The outbuildings con
sist of excellent wood sheds, summer kitchen 
and stable ; also a well of good water, a very- 
productive garden wiurfhut trees. For par
ticulars apply to

WM. CLUXTON. Esq., 
Merchant of the above place.

Cobourg, 14th March, 1353. 30

WATCHES,
CZOCSS & JBWSXSt?.

JUST opened at'J. Mixon’s-Watch and 
Cloektnaking Establishment. North side) 

. jc>f Ring-.^regir Cobourg. a large and exes'- j 
lent’ assert mrnt of Gold and Silvef' Patent

RHEUMATISM. .
Comstock’s Nerve and Bone Liniment, is warranted 
curefanyc9.se of Rheumatism, Gout, Contracted 

or stiff joints, strengthens Weak 
those who are crippled to walk 

...---- ------------------ Brother, -Proprietors, New York
and none genuine without tbeit-names on the wrapper.

AZOH;S TURKISH BALM.

Corti:

Watches Eight day and Thirty Hours Brass 
Clocks, of different Patterns, and a large 
Stock.of Jewelry, of the newest styles, ail of 
which he wiil sell at very low prices.

N. B.—AU Articles warranted to be whai 
they are sold for or the money returned.

Sept-5th, 1853. 3

GEORGE STEPHENS. 
Cobourg, 9tli August, 1853. 51

LIVERY STABLE.
MR. P. REGAN’S Livery Stable is now 

one of the most-.complete in the Pro
vince. His Stables cootainseveral excellent 
horses, all quiet and well broke to the saddle 
and Harness, and his car/iages, single and 
double, are s<rong and easy to ride on. Care
ful drivers always at bacd. Prices moderate.

Livery Stable entrance next door East of 
A1 bion.

Cobourg, April 13, 1852. -

KIANQ FORTES

FROM the best Boston -Makers, of remark, 
ably fine Tone, which are Warranted.

I For sale at low prices for Cash, or short ap. 
proved credit.

GEORGE STEPHENS.
31

Boot and Shoe Establishment.

THE Subscriber wishes to inform * his 
friends and the inhabitants of Cobourg 

generally that he has commenced business on 
Division Street, one door north of Mr. Pear- - - _ ,
son’s Harness Establishment, where he*fc, for fis?inS’ filing, or sailing kept constant- 
prepared to attend to all orders in hjs line in ®n
a manner that will insure satisfaction to the! an^ caTe^t1l
wearer. From long experience in establish.! ?room-‘ . 
ments of the first character in Toronto, where!
’he has act^Bfor years in the capacity of fore-1 
man to Mr. Dodsworh, and lately in Cobourg 
with Mrs. Judge, be flatters himself that witq 
good material and elegant workmanship he 
will be able to furnish as good an article in 
the Boot and - Shoe line as can be found in 
Canada West.

Cobotirff. 9th August, 1553.

B. G. KEARNS.
N. B.—Particular alteot:on paid to water

proof and shooting boots.
Cobourg, FeliT 21,1853.

Graflon Barber Co.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Tenders 
for the Leasing of Grafton Harbour 

Company's Pier and Stores, will be received 
by the undersigned, until Saturday, the 7th 
dav of January next, 1854, for the term of;

-*-vJ- lishment for the Board and Education, one or Biree —^ ...--------- -- -------j------------ -
of young Ladies, on Monday, Au<nist 29ih, ary> I854, as the Directors may deem ad-1 
1853. ° j visaMe.

From her long experience in teaching s__
is confident that she will be able to g|ve the contract.

(general 3.buertisements..

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG I.ADIES.

MISS BUTLER will re-open her Estab
lishment for the Board and Rdnnalinn I

31
_ —Al *> CNX’’ "

GORE’S Landing, Rice Lake, the very 
best accommodation of all kinds is pro

vided for the publics __ Tbe Hotel commands 
a remarkably fine view of the Lake, and is 
remarkably cool in the hottest weather, being 
exposed on all sides-to the lake breeze. Boats

New Livery Stable,
Opposite the Norik'American. Hold, Division

Tir5s?5Pcriter has great pleasure in in
forming his friends" and the public that 

he has opened anew Livery Stable at the 
above stand, with first rate horses, well 
trained, and new carriages, buggies, &C-, &c., 
btnfcjn the latest styles, and he hopes by 
afi&dihg every accomodation in his power, 
and by moderate clutrges. to obta:n a share 
of public patronage.

.Pleasure parties going to or from Rice 
Lake will find it to ibeiradvantage to call on 
him before engaging elsewhere.

JOHN SAILSBURY.
Cobourg, Mar 10<b., 1853. 38

~ FOR SJELET-------------

REMEDY FOR BALDNESS-
And for lavigoralic^ and Beautifythe Hair ' 

THE GENUINE AZOR’S TURKISH BALM, 
T&e Only Certain Remedy for Baldness. and for Pre-, 

renting and Stopping-tie Falling out of the Hair.
As a Toilet Article, for Beaaliiying aud keeping the,. 

Hair Soft. Glossy, and in a Lleaittiy Condition, it 'is' 
uneqnalled. Its positive qualities are a? follows:

1st.—It frees <be head from dandruff, strengthens 
the roots, imparts health and vigor to the circulation, 
and prevents the hair chartgtfg alcwr or getting gray.

2nd.—>]t causes the bair to curl beautifully when 
done up in it over night.

This Balm is madcTrotn the original receipt procu
red from the original• Turkish Hakim (physician) of 
Constantinople where iris universally used. The 
Turks have aways been celebrated fur their wonder- 

4jpl skill in compounding their richest perfumes and all 
other toiled articles. In Torkey the aromatic Acr&s, &c., 
of which this Balm is composed, are almost universally 
known and used for the hair. Hncc a case of baldness 
or thin head of hair is entirely unknown ui th'et country. 
We wish but cne trial to be madeef it: that will do more* 
to convince you of its virtues than all the advertisements 
that can be published, and that all may be able to test 
its virtues, it is put op in Large Bottles the.low price 
of 50 cents per Bottle. Remember thegntsene has the 
signature of Comstock So Brother on the splendid urapg 
per.

Cobourg Feterboro’ Railroad.
TO E.1SSGR.1.TTS.

TRONG able-bodied Emigrantscan have 
steady emp'ioyment at one dollar per day 

on the Cobourg & Peterboro’ Railroad. Expe 
.rienced workmen esn have piece work at good 
prices to any amount, from me dollar up to 
twenty thousand pounds. The principal con- 
tractor will furnish Horses and materials if 
required,

05*A good chance for old country Navies.
JOHN FOWLER,

Contractor.
Cobourg, May iStli, 1853- ~

Crtdgin^ Bice JLakc.

C'^'AKPENTERS wanted to work on the 
above. Apply at Railroad' Office, in 

McConnell’s Building, or toMajor Tenbrookr 
Sully.

April 18'h. 1853.

- Cobourg and Peterboro’ Railroad, 
MORE Laborers wanted on this Road im- 

tncdialely, to whom good wages and 
steady employment will be given. Apply at 
Mr. Fowler’s Office, in McConnell’s Build
ings.

"Co’mnrff, April 18th. 1853. 35
.Notice to Stockholders :

At terms and prices qaite as advantageous as those of 
Rew York, Boston or Montreal.

Ogdensburgh, March lllb, 1S53. Iy27

EAGLE CLIFF FARM
FOR SALE.

THE above Farm consists of Lot 24, bro.
ken front concession of Clarke, and con

tains about 150-acres, prin ipally cleared. 
It is situated on the Lake shore, within half- 
a-mile of the wharf at Port Newcastle, the 
same distance of the intended depot for New
castle oft he Grand Trunk Railroad, 1J miles 
of Newcastle, 4 to 6 of the villages of New
ton, Grpno ard Bowmanviiie and 13 of tbe 
[own of Port Hope. The farm is known to 
be one of the best wheat fa*m«-- in the New- 
castle Distriet: is in a good slate of cultiva
tion, Well fenced, has a frame bouse with 
other buildings, a bearing orchard of choice 
'fruit, and.shere is a creek crossing it capable 
of drrving light machinery. In ever respect 
it isa^rat-Tate fttrTn.-nnd-any-prrr-m wisbiMg- 
a.pleasant residence with a paying farm..will 
flnd^iis a“very do=iirab!e“one. It isp-verv 
healthy, and commands aMt^ extEngive and- 
pleasant'viewof the Lake and shores of On-' 
ratio. Apply to tbe subscriber,

JOHN MACPHERSON.
By Newcastle.

Nov. 7. 1853._________. ___________ 12_

Cobourg Branch Bible Society.
THE above Society have now on hand

Bibles and Testaments in a considerable 
variety of sizes and bindings, which they are 
now disposing of at the Societies prices.

Also the above with the Psalms and Para
phrases annexed. Applv at the Depositoty-

MR. JOHN FIELD, 
' King Street.

Cobourg, 15th March, 1853. ly30

Coffee for Sale.

THE Subscriber has imported 20 bags of 
pure Rio Janeiro Coffee, which he will 

sell bv the bag.
J. SUTHERLAND.

Cobourg, January 14, 1853. 22
THE SUBSCRIBER. "

TtAKES the liberty of informing his friends 
and customers that in addition tn his gen. 

j eral business, he has added the manufacture ol 
SODA BISCUITS,

| Boston and machine Caches, 
j a very superior article. Confectionery of 
| every description, a great variety of Christ. 
I mas Cakes, Scotch Bunns, Short P-read, &c.

Families supplied on the shortest notice, 
and on reasonable terms.

iry utAi, lov-*, lu. lue .c.iu ■ i T" ■ -
___________  • years, from the 1st day of Jana- T OTS 3 & 4 in the 3rd concession, Town- 
Monday Au<nist 29th I arv, 1854, as the Directors may deem ad-! -“-4 shipof Cramahe,in the Ccunty ofNorth- 

3 '-- . o ’ visable. Two good and sufficient suretiesj umberland, in the District of Newcastle, com-
she! W'1‘ be required for the proper fulfillment of|"PrlsJnS tn ®U 400 acres. For further infor-

* -■ ----------- ,. | matton enquire of
The Pier and Storehouses will be kept io- HOLLENBECK, z

proper repair during the above period bv thei 240 Pearl street, Buffalo, N. Y.
company. ’ ~ | _Sep*- 23th, 1852.____ ,_________________ 6

~^oiiey t(> fUre$t.

THE Subscriber.is prepared to make ad
vances on good Mortgage security. 

JAMES COCKBURN.
Cobourg, May 301h, 1853. 41

satisfaction to those parents who intros*, their 
children to her care.

REFERENCES KKBLY PERMITTED
The Ven. Archdeacon Bethune.
Tire Rev. J. G. Geddes, Rector of Hamilton.
Judge O’Reilly, of Hamilton.

Cobourg, Aug. 15th, 1853. 53
House and Lui For Sale.

ON Division street,-near the Sind Hill, a 
story and a half, with half an acre of land, 

Out-houses, &c.
Apply to James Robinson, opposite Mr.

Hull’s, Cobourg; or Joseph Gallagher, Port
Hope. 34

Cobourg, April 12te, 1858. - 1
FOR SALE.

IN the township of Hamilton, containing 
100 acres of good wheat land, 85 arces 

cleared, 4 miles from Cobourg and within 
one mile of the village of Baltimore, having 
an orchard, dwelling house and outbuildings. 
For further particulars apply to tbe proprie. 
tor Archibald Waddell, in Cobcurg, or at the 
StSr office.

October 28th, 1853. 11

JAMES CREECH.
Sec’y G. H. Co.

Grafton Harbor Co’s Office3 
11th Oct., 185^- Ilw9|

COAES. COALS. !
THE Subscriber is receiving this week, j 

and will continue to keep-a supply of 
Grate and Blacksmiths’Goal, which he will 

sell on reasonable terms in quantities to suit 
purchasers.

ROO.H PdPFK.

AFRESH supply just received and for 
sale by " . .'i' J. BAIN,

Opposite the Wesleyan Church, Division street.
Cobourg, April 19tn, T853. 35

JAMES LAMBERT.
Cobaurg, Sept. 12th, 1853. 4

Teacher Wanted, 
FOR School Section No. 3, township of 

Alnwick. Apply to the undersigned 
Trustees,' 

THOS. WEIR. 
ALEXR BROWN.

THOS. SOLOMON, 
■: _■ Sec’y to Trustees.

Alnwick, Nov, 18,1853. 14

TO BE EET.

THAT excellent shop and dwelling bouse 
in the flourishing village of Colborne, 

now in the.occupation of Messrs. A. Fisher 
& Go. Also a cottage residence in the same 
village with an excellent orchard and garden. 
Possession on the first of October if required. 
Apply personally or by letter post paid to 
Messrs. Gillespie. Moffatt & Co., Montreal; 
Messrs. Moffatt. Murray & Co., Toronto; or 
R. M. Boucher, Esq., Colborne.

Sept. 29. 1853. 7,

DEAFNESS.
Use Dr. LAKZETTE’S ACOUSTIC OIL, for 

the care of deafness. Also, alt those disagreeable 
noises, like the bozz’o® of infeeds, falling of waler, 
whizzing of steam, which are symptoms of approach
ing deaf nes*. Maty person's wfctpntwe been deaf for ten 
fifteen or twenty years, and were snbjeci to use ear 
trumpets, have a* tor using one or two bottles, thrown 
aside these trumpets, being made perfectly well. It. 
has cored eases of ten. fifteen, and even thirty years 
standing of deafness.

“ EB YE FRUITFUL AND MULTIPLY.”
Is a command that should be cheerfully obeyed by 

the children of Men. For Female and Male. Dr— LAR- 
ZETTE’S JUNO CORDIAL, or Procreative Elixir, 
prescribed as an elfeciual restorative in cases of Debil
ity Im potency, or Barrenness, and all irregularities of 
nature. It is all that it professes to be, yiz : Nature’s 
Great Restorative, and remedy for those io the married 
state without offspring. It is a certain cure for Sem
inal emissions. General Debility, Gleet,'Weakness of 
the Genital Organs, Nervous Afleetionsj’J^euconhoea, 
or Whites. As an invigorating medicine it is une
qualled. Also, a certain remedy-for Incipient Con
sumption, Indigestion, loss of Muscular Energy, Phys
ical Lassitude.Female Weakness,Deb 11 ityi &c. It is 
warranted to please the user in any of tbe above com
plaints, and is of priceless value to those without off
spring.

Sold in Cobourg at the Drug store of J. Daiulry ; 
in Port Hope by Hay and Thatcher; in Bloomfield 
by John Fitzgerald ; in Brighton by Singleton ; in 
Co I borne by J. D. Govlee; in Grafton by Bailey and 
Hoyt; in Peterboro by J. Bradburn; and by one 
Merchant in every country village. Enquire for Corn- 
stock and Brothers’ Almanac for 1854, which will be 
given to all gratis. 6m3

Eeader SFewgh Planing .Wil 
THE Subscriber begs to inform the inhab 

itants of Cobou rg 'and its vicinity that he 
is now prepared to Plane Flooring and all 
kinds of Lumber at bis Planing Shop, north 
end of Division Street, Cobourg immediately 
north of Mr. E. C, Hulls’.
A large quantify of seasoned manufac'ured 
Flooring kept constantly on hand.

FRANCIS BURNET.
Cobourg, Oct. 8th, 1851. 8

Cobcnrg and Peterborough hallway Company.
AT a meeting of the Directors of tbe above

Company, held this day, it was resolved 
That the balance of Stock subscribed in the 

Cobourg and Peterboro* Railway Company* 
be called for instalments of ten per cent., 
payable as follows, viz :—r

Ten per cent on the 1st June next.
Ten “ *•
Ten " - ?
Ten “ “
Ten “ “
Ten “ “

' Ten « «<
Ten f* “
Ten « «

And that the same be 
boorg Siar.

T. PRATT.
16

Gearing for Grist Kill For Sale.

COMPRISING Central Discharge Water 
Wheel- Spur Wheel, ready cogged, Pi

nion, Spindle, - Lignum Vitae Step, al! com
plete. For sale very low for Cash. Apply to 

J. C. WHITE.
. Nov. 22nd, 1832. 14

PROSPERITY OF COBOURG. "

Cobourg, 9t h Dec. 1851

1st August next.
1st October nexl.
Ist Deeember next.
1st February nex!,
1st April next.
1st June, 1854.
1st August, 1854-
1st October, 1854.
pubhsbed in the Go-1

G. S. DAINTRY, 
Sec. <t- Treat. C. d- P. R. R. 

Cobourg - April 23rd, 1853. ' 36

JUST received, Durkee’s celebrated Bak- 
ing Powder at

J. DAINTRY’S, 
Druggist, King st', Cobourg.>43

, JVOTfCE.

THE Subscriber, having re-leased the
Wharf at Graftou, begs leave to state 

that the Directors intend putting it in thorough 
’repair immediately, and that he will be pre- 
pared tn ship Lumber, &c., as soon 
navigation is open.

JOHN MUNRO, 
Grafton Harbor, March 15,1R53.

Threshing Machine for sale
The Trustees of the W. M. Church, Co

bourg, ofier for Sale, at a discount for Cash, 
or, for approved paper, one of Helm’s superior 
patent Horse-power Threshing Machines.

Cobourg, 7th Sept., 1853. ' - 3

as the

Jr.
31

rT. Macadamised and Rail Roads, and above 
all in Bopulalion, the subscriber is extending 
bis business to meet the Increasing demand. 
He. has now’at his Ware-rooms Divi.ioh.SE, 
and io ftk^cott's brick build-ng, the largest 
slbet ^ Furniture (of the latest
styles) e«39^Hid ip the emmuy, .which he 
will dispose dfTnw for cash or short approved 
credit. ’ Intending purchasers are respectful,, 
ly invited to call and examine quality and 
prices. .. ____ )__  ,

Cobourg, April, 1853.
H. HUFF,

34
... JA "g

ASD X0RTCSBERL1XD AXD CERHAS GAZETT8. 
A Paper de voted to News, Commerce, Agricnkurr, 

and General Literature, 
PRINTED and Published every WEDNESDAY, 

by H. JONES RUTTAN; ar bis Office in 
Cobourp. Price, TEN SHILLINGS, if paid strictly 
in adranee: if not paid within one mouth from iho 
date of snbscnption, it will be 12*. 6., aixd if not paid 
within three months, 15s.

Terms of Advertising.—Six linen and under 
2s. 6d. first insertion, and 7Ad. each subsequent inset* 
lion; Ten lines and under 3s. 9d. first insertion/ and 
Is. for each subsequent insertion : above ien lines 
4d. per line first insertion, and Id. each subsequen 
insertion.

Advertisements in Editorial Columns, Is 3d per line 
each insert inn.

Advertisements without written instructions, insert
ed till forbid, and charged as above.

AU orders for disconrinnine advertisements must be 
delivered in writing, at the Office, on Saturday before 
publication.

AU communications to tbe Editor tfiustbr^orfvptnd 
or they will not be attended ?©,

curefanyc9.se
Divi.ioh.SE

